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TREASURESpook takes
Orlando

bTRANGE THINGS ARE
HAPPENING IN A HOUSE
A"l' ORLANDO.

AS SOON AS THE RADIO
Dll<FUSION GOES OFF
lHE AIR AT NIGHT, THE
Th.OUBLE STARTS.

A STONE IS THROWN
Al\iD THE l<AMILY LEAVEron THE NIGHT.

THEY SLEEP WITH THE
NE.IGHBOURS.
THEN THE "THING"

lAKES OVER THE HOUSE.
'We call it the Thing,"

said the woman of the house.
I'he disturbances started be-

fore Christmas.
At night the children could

r.ot sleep.
They complained that they

wer e being strangled.
Last Friday "the Thing"

turned really vicious.
it threw stones in the house

ana the family were hit by
flying stones.
1he housewife returned

from work at three o'clock in
the afternoon.

She found the clock outside
the front door.

Inside the house, she could
hear the sewing machine work-
mg away.

When it stopped she went in-
SIde.
It had been working away

at a blanket. .
But there was no cotton in

the needle.
A little later the machine

transported Itself into the bed-
room.

When our reporters arrived,
they found confusion in the
bedroom.

The floor was strewn with
articles.
There was a dish full of Top: Who did lt1 This mess was

•=tter, knives, forks, spoons, left by a mysterious {(Thing" in \
. hi h h dl an Orlando nome. The Bantu: sewing mac me, t e an e World reporters hov€' been invited

the iron and other things. to sleep there ar i < for them-
'r )r"u} of fat 'as stuck selves b'lt ~ J,". _ rieroes

Ll.t 11'1 I 1., OIl our ~l.<i. I

In another room, the Bottom: Was it a ghost? Mr.
"Things," had- left an urn Mervin Ngesi points to a hole in

1 a wardrobe. It was made by abrella, the leaf of a mea ie stone thrown by a disturbance
plant and a broken lamp. known as ..the Thing."

"Please don't put our names
ill the paper," said the father.

"This is being caused by our
enemies,
"If they know what progress

they are making, they will do
even worse damage."

A neighbour, Mr. Mervin
Ngesi, said that he saw .stones
being thrown about in the
house.

One person was struck by a
brick.
''I have never seen any-

thing like that before," he
~d. .

"In fact, I never used to be-
lieve these stories

ome

DROWNED IN
BLUE DAM

Shadrack Mncube was
drowned in the Blue Dam
near Eastern Native Township
last week.

Shadrack could not swim.
He was pushed into deep

water by another boy, who is
now held by the police.

Shadrack was 17 years old.
He lived with his uncle,

Major Simon Mncube of the
Salvation Army, E.N.T.

His father lives at Empange-
ni, Zululand.

He had just passed Standard
VI and was to have started at
the Bantu High School, W.N.T.,
this term.

TROVE?

mil"
I ~liBrl'a 0 HI' e L -. v!.1

reyo appeared, Magistrate la - veek. •
befo~e a Johannesburg He was charged w ith rob-
Magistrate re ently. bery.
He was once a famous The case WIll go before the

policeman, a rd was well- Regional Magistrate.
known by the name of Gelderbloom IS known to
"danger." many people as "Alexandra's
Chereyo was found guilty of Strong Man." the "Man Moun-

having three bottles of tain," and "Bles."
brandy.
He was fined £14 or six

weeks.
In his days as a policeman,

Chereyo was shot while
arresting a notorious murderer.
The murderer was Barney

Ysterman, who killed a white
man in Vancouver House,
Johannesburg.

over Courts
'Big

to test
Move'

As the day of the Big Move draws near, political activity
increases in the townships.

Meetings are being held daily.
On Sunday, regional Congress meetings were held through·

out the Transvaal.

WEALTHY LADY
LOOKING FOR

HUSBAND

A big force of armed police
arrived in troop carriers and
squad cars for the meeting at
W.N.T.
They cordoned off the Com-

munal Hall and guarded every
door. '
The commanding officer

showed his wan ant to the
chairman, Mr. Ngwendu,
Then European police

searched Congress officials on
the platform,' including the
Transvaal President, Mr. E. P.
Moretsele,
Meanwhile, the meeting con-

tinued.
The police left after half-an-

hour.
A number of men spoke

briefly and to the puint.
Here are extracts from two

of them:
Mr. r. Q. Vundla: "I have

seven children who attend
school. Not one of them will
go to school on April the 1st.
Mr. Robert Resha: "February

the 12th will be th ~ day when
the African nation will be put
to the test."
Mr. Resha said that the

Western Areas Removal
Scheme would be fought in the
courts.

At the Benoni Location, Mr.
Gilbert Matseke was given an
ovation.

He reminded the meeting
of the call of the President-
General, Ex·Chief Albert Lu-
thuli, for 50,000 :reedom volun-
teers.

I Both meetings heard a new
Congress song with deep emo-
tion.
It is "Unzima Lomtwalo Woyi-

A wealthy lady is looking
Ici a husband.
She prefers somebody from

30 to 50 years old, sober and
able to run a business.
Send your snap to Judith M.

S. Dhlangamandhla, P.O.
Northlands. Johannesburg.

COUNCILPRETORIA
SHOULD CO-OPERATE

The removal of Marabastad
residents to Atteridgeville is
nearly complete,
But the Aovrsory Board is

unhappy about tne rents and
compensation.
They have taken up the

matter with the Pretr-r.a City
Council.
The Chairman, Mr. A. H. S.

Sehloho, told the Bantu World:
"The board feels ch ...t in

order to arrrve at an amicable
settlement, the C:ty' Council
should co-operate with the
board and ascertain the views
of the people most concerned'

song

s'amadoda!" This load is heavy
and has beaten the men."

Many people wore the Con-
gress uniform, trimmed in con'
gress colours, with the black
Afrika map on the chest. .
Once again, the plans for

February the 12th were kept a
secret.

At W.N.T, the meeting ended
with a prayer by Mr. Solomon
Lujiva:
"Oh God, \....hen ) ou made us,

you loved us. Now harken to
our voices."

At Mzirnhlophe, a n g r y
Orlando parents met under
the chairmanship of Father
Wardle.
They pledged support to

Bishop Reev es' deciison to
close Anglican schools in the.roharmesburg ;, rea,
T.r"y chall- gcd te::><:hers to

come out in _he open if th y
did not support the Bishop.

Nobody came forward.

EX-POLICEMAN ON
leGE

.' h t a delighted lI,er
ThiS IS W a . t US: •
of Bu-Tone wrttes 0 night ana mornIng

..I opply B.·Tone c,...,m to ho.e
skin seems to g'o~ •••

• • • my "f a sudden.
become "Ii'." e 'kin if you buY

You, too, eon h::~~t~~ve;:e Bu.Tone Beauty
Bv.Tone to·day
Treatment.

WHEN JEREMIAH CHASM CAME BEFORE THE REGIONAL MAGISTRATE IN
JOHANNESBURG, HIS FRIENDS SPOKE TO OUR REPORTER.

"THIS MIGHT JEOPARDISE JERRY'S JOB AND HIS POPULARITY," THEY
SAID. "PLEASE DON'T PUBLISH IT IN THE BANTU WORLD."

• An Evaton man hid himself
on a nearby hill when police
raided his house for beer.
Police searched the hill and

there was a shot.
But no one was hurt and

the man was found.

Robber's
Chasm, wlfo is about 26

years old. was found guilty of
housebreaking and theft
He was sentenced to 18

months and 6 strokes.
He is well-known in the

Western areas.
A night watchman, James

Zingili, gave evidence.
He was watchmg Robinson's

shop in Mayfair.
It was a Saturday afternoon,

and it was drizzling. It was ------------
about half-past six.
He saw a police squad-car

drive up.

The police went down a
lane between Robinson's and
a jewellers.
They brought out Jeremiah

and three other men.
The police asked him to

guard the jewellery shop until
anQther squad car arrived.
He did so. There was a hole

in the wall of the jewellers.
Defence counsel cross-

examined Zingii for over two

hours.
He tried to prove that there

was a mistake in the times
given by Zingii and the police.

He asked Zingii: "can you
tell the time?-Yes."

POinting to the clock in the
court, counsel asked: "what is
the time."

Zingii: "Quarter to twelve."
Zingii was correct.

The red-shirt pests have
been active at Kliptown again.
These brazen young thieves

sang a robber's song as they
drove through the township:

"Sleep, so that we can do
our work:'

They disturbed three house--
holds.

They terrorised 70-year-olj
Mrs. Amelia Sekamane and
her daughter.

The gang stood guard all
round the house as one of
them searched right through
the house.
They took away a bundle of

clothes.

• Regonal meetings held by
the African National Congress
throughout the Transvaal last
Sunday have decided to with-
draw all children from schools
on April 1.
Teachers are being asked to

cooperate.

Indignant man
acquitted

Patrick Dikjabo was indig-
nant when he came before the
Newlands Magistrate last
week.

He was charged with having
a 9-inch knife.
He denied it flatly.
He said he was stopped by a

man in plain clothes in
Sophia town.
The man claimed to be a

policeman.
"I thought he was a

criminal. "1 asked him to show
me a warrant or anything to
prove that he was a policeman.

"He told me that IWOUld g('t
'warrant' at Newlands.
"He said I was impertinent
"At Newlands I was assault-

ed by an African constable, on
the orders of a European
official."
An African detective denied

all this.
After an adjuornment, the

Magistrate found Patrick not
guilty.

Randfontein Mayor
at house opening

The Mayor and Mayoress of
Randfontein were present last
Saturday at the opening of a
house owned by Mr. Amos S.
Mohohlo, a senior social
worker.
The manager of the town's

native affairs department, Mr.
A. E. Heidtmann said that 600
houses had been built for
Africans in 14 months.
He recommended a council

housing scheme. The council
lends £150. which is repayable
over 15 years.

MR. XORILE KNOWS
NOTHING OF SECRET

MEETING
Mr. G. G. Xorile, leader of

the Advisory Board members
in Orlando, wishes to deny that
he is to meet Mr. Vundla in
secret.

"I don't know anything
about it," he said.

MY SKIN GLOWS

PANIC OVER NOTHING,

AT W. N. T. BEERHALL
"BEER HALL" PANIC HIT W.N.T. ON SUNDAY.
MANY PEOPLE WERE HURT WHILE SCRAMBLING TO SAFETY.
MOST OF THEM DIDN'T EVEN KNOW WHY THEY WERE RUNNING.

AFR\CPt,,2
"PER
5\
f\-N
~:B:L

It started with a fight be-
tween two youngsters.
It was not even a dangerous

fight.
They were only using fists,
"These fellows are like bull-

dogs" said someone.
"We'll have to throw water

on thorn.'
But he threw beer instead,
Th scale slipped out of its

hands.
It flew into the thick of the

crowd and struck somebody.
Beer showered over the

crowd.
That started it.
There was a panic rush for

the doors and the fence.
They poured over the fence,

falling into a muddy pool out-
side.

Children selling trotters and
roasted mea lies ran for their
lives.
The panic-stricken crowd

r'
This IS Moses. so.. 01 the Rev.
Philemon Mashile of the Pente-
costal Holiness Church of Sophia-
town. He was found lying in a
pool of blood in Edwi. l Street on
Saturday night. He died in nos-
pitaL He was a Kilnerton student
and was awaiting the result of his
final teacher's exam. He was 19
ycars old. Arrests have been made.

RAHLOHO TO
STAND TRIAL FOR

MURDER
trampled cver trotters, mealies
and cash.

Many were hurt through
blind panic alone.
One man rammed his head

against the wall. He suffered
many cuts.

Many cut their hands as they
dragged themselves up over
the corrugated iron fence.

Others cut their knees and
ripped their trousers as they
fell into the mud on the other
side,

As men clawed up the fence.
they gripper' blindly at any-
thing.
They tore the jackets and

trousers of other climbers.
Our reporters saw one man

limping away on only one new
shoe.
He had lost the other shoe.
Another man was cut about

the head.
He said quite frankly that

he panicked.
He tried to force himself

through a tiny gap in the fence.
He got his head trapped be-

tween two plates of corrugated
iron.

Thrashing wildly he smash- Brakpan beerhaU
ed hIS way through ,
We asked for his name. I I d f t
"No man" he said. "I don't C ose or pas

want people to know I was
such a coward." five months

Philip Rahloho is to stand
trial for the murder of
Alpheus Molepe at Atteridge-
ville,
Rahloho used to live in Se-

hloho Street, Atteridgeville.
Molepe used to drive a dry-

cleaning delivery van.
He was shot while on his

rounds.
Albert Banyatsang said that

he was with Rahloho at the
time of the shooting.
They saw a van in Modisa-

keng Street.
Rahloho demanded money

from the van driver. Rahloho
fired three shots and the man
dropped.

"We then ran away," said
Banyatsang,

Brakpan people have not
used the beer hall for five
months,
They want apartheid in the

beer hall staff, our reporter
was told,
The hall is staffed by four

Europeans.
A resident said: "if apart-

heid is an honest policy, only
the manager should be white,
the rest African."

• At Randfontein last week,
Sello Molefe was charged with
cutting off a donkey's ear
with a knife.
David Mothiba said he

chased the donkey out of his
yard.
Sello caught it at the gate

and cut off the right ear.
But the Prosecutor with-

drew the charge.

For • fre.h and lighter complexion. a .atin·smooth ,"in free frof'll
pimpr.s and blemi.he. alway. us. Bu-Tone. Refuse all sub.titutel.
Obtainable at .11 chemists Or from C,owden Products (Pty.) ltd.,

P.O. Box 4043, Joh.nnesburg.

Directed by a Witch
doctor, treasure, hunters
dug this big hole in II field
near W.N T. I'hey due lit
niaht, not to attract atten-
tion. They found two old
tin trunks, wrnch fell to
pieces, But there was
nothing 10 them Here our
reporter is nord.ng on= of
the trunks, Th« treasure
hunters have not g;ven up.
They WIU ,P ba-k soon to
search again. I'ne witch
doctor says rmt tne money
was ouried "Y a spook It
was a .ot Of ml"If'-Y, he
S>lYS, but It IS ci temper a-
menta. :look, ana they

mas, O( caretui,

Alexandra's
strong man

court' oor; ..
•
lIt

• Mr. S. Badhuza, former
squatter Movement leader.
was elected chairman of the
Orlando Tenants Protection
Association at a meeting last
Thursday. Mr. G. G. Xorile
presided but did not stand for
election. Mr. S. Mahlangu was
elected secretary.

"UlLOA PHAPANG"

Mofumahali E. R. oa Jf>
hannesburg 0 re: "Lekhetlo la
pele ke sebelisa Bu-Tene No.3
ka uuoa phapang letlalong la-
ka. La ba boreleli. 'me ioala
ka mor'a beke ea Bu-Tene ma-
theba a nyametse.

Batho Afrika echle ba ngolla
ho bolella baetsi kamoo ba tha-
bileng kateng ke ts'ebetso e.
BatIe ba Bu Tone. Mofumahali
L. N. 0 re: "Pels ke sebehsa
Bu-Tone ke ne ke na Ie mathe-
ba a ts'abehang Ie mephumu •
ho. Ka mor'a ho sebelisa Bu-
Tone kamehla lebala laka ke
mohlolo feela-teboho ho Bu-
Tone e rnasatsang.

Ts'ebetso ea Botle ba Bu-tone
e bobeb- bo e" latela. Tlotsa
feel a Bu-f ono Nu. J letlalong
la hao ha u robala bosiu boe
bong Ie 000 bong. u tlohele se-
tlolo bosiu bnnle Hoseng, hIa-
tsoa ka Sesepa sa Bu-Tons sa
'Mala. tlotsa t-h- Tr OF No, 3
hape. e--be ka 'TIC'l··ametsost 0
eseng me cce Ll e t.cse ka lesela
le ommen;:;. :'.'I.ofu.l1dhah KU.
ore: "MetsC'a',(, eal{ii kaofeela
e mpolella here re na Ie let-ala
le let le. Ke tla sebehsa Bu-
Tone No. 3 Ie Sesepa sa Bu-
Tone sa 'Mala bopr.elo bchle
baka .. Mafumahalt ana kaofee-
la a re ngollang a keke a fosa
=-le uena. u ka ba Ie lebala Ie
ratehang Ie letle ha u ka qala
tsebetso ea Botle ba Bu-Tene
hona joale.-



One of the .earned black pro-
fessors of Timbuktu Univer- At the end of this month the
sity to which we referred last African Methodist Church of
w eek, was Ahmed Baba. South Africa will begin build-
Arrong many books he wrote ing its new place of worship at
was the "Miraz" which was Nelspruit, Tvl.
intended to make the Sudanrc The President of this church
people better known to the is the Rev. T. B. S. Ncube. The
Moors who, by the way, were local pastor, to whom dona- I.TROUSERS, ...A C K E T S,
the ones who destroyed this tions may be sent, IS the Rev. SUITS SHIRTS SHOES,
ancient seat of higher educa- J J S Mbh I POBox 60 ' ,
tion. It was when the univer- . . '. e e, . . 'BLAZERS, SKIRTS, TWIN
&tty was destroyed that Baba Nelspruit. + SETS, RUGS ETC,
lost sixteen hundred volumes The African Catholic Church
of his big library. had a children's confirmation
Ancient Africa was a land of service at Pimville, on Sunday

great and powerful kingdoms. January 9. There were 35 can-
Some of the kings of Egypt didates for confirmation. The
were pitch black. It is interest- procession was led by cate-
ill€; to learn that two thousand chist A. Mkonza. The service
~ ears before Christ, an Egyp-' was conducted by Bishop A, P.
tian medical doctor made the Kau of Pretoria, Archdeacon
;.eart the centre of the human Bokaba of de Wildt was
system. measured the pulse, present.- The Rev. D. Nkwe,
and wrote down his observa- ...
tions and' advice. H kl
Accordinz to his coins, The Rev. Father . Hin ey

Hannibal of Carthage may well who, for about eight 'years,
have been an African with was in charge of St. Mary's
woolly hair. mission at Harrismith, has re-
Cloth-making art, pottery. turned to England. be was

.ron-smelting, drum lanzuag e very popular among the
Africans.or African telegraph. have al-

ways been known among the
Africans, J. J. Sweeney had
this in mind when he re-mark-
ed that "as -'l sculptural tradi-
tion, African art had no
r.val."
Where did the alphabets ori-

ginally come from? Not from
Europa, but from Africa and
Asia.

Before Africa imported cloth,
she exported it The beautiful
turbans and clothes of the
Sudanese folk. were used in
Africa long before the birth of
Mohammed.

hlala also visited East London The late Charles Seifert.'
and Port Elizabeth. whose widow I met in New

The organisation of the local York, was a great scholar-he I

residents to patrol the location was a black man from the
streets at night is having a 'vVest Indies-who revelled in
good effect. No crime occurred trie history of Ancient Africa.
during the summer holidays. . hE: mentions King Amenemhat

Visitors to this location need I or simply Ameni, who lived
not take permits, unless they about 2,000 vears before Christ,
intend to stay more than 72 and established the first demo-
hours. cratic form of goverment. This

:--C::===~--==-:=:-:~---~---__::±:~=~;J~Ing was an African, and so

NE'W REGULATIONS as the other man he men-.ons, Ikhn aton. who lived six
enturies later and taught the

FOR TEA CHERS 'octrine of 'he Fatherhood of
oa and the brotherhood of
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When the curtain of history Inama Sudan owes its origin to
was lifted, the civilization of this ancient name, of a coun-

-------------------------- Egypt was found to be ·hoary I try whose people were proba-
WIth age. The ancient Cushite I biy the first in the world to
Empire of the Ethiopians is I yoke the ox, tame the cow.
said not only to have been Ithe horse and the sheep, ani-
Egypt's teacher, but to have mals that play such an import-
ruied for thousands of years ant part in the old Cushite
over not less than three con- mythology.
inents. Long before the rise of the
._ Ethiopia was the source of so-called Aryans, the Dravid-
all that Egypt knew and trans- mans who are in ethnic type
nutted to Greece and Rome, African, separated from the
¥nd she taught the world the parent Cushite stock. It is from
taeas of government. them that Indian civilization

What constituted ancient onginated. In, fact, Rawlinson
Ethiopia was once called says the Cushits or Africans
'Beled-es ...Soudan" (the land occupied all the land from the
of the Blacks). The present present Abyssinia to India.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 18/6 per year, 9/6 six months, 5/- three
months. Write to the Bantu News Agency Ltd., P.O. Box 50,

LANGLAAGTE.

ETHNIC GROUPING AGAIN
ETHNIC GROUPING IS NOT THE CORRECT NAME FOR

DIVIDING THE AFRICANS INTO TRIBES. THE
MISUSE OF THIS AND OTHER TERMS WAS PER-
H,\PS RESPONSIBLE FOR THE REFUSAL OF THE
JOHANNESBURG CITY COUNCIL TO SUPPORT

WHAT WAS WRONGLY CALLED ETHNIC GROUP-
ING FOR MEADOWLANDS
~t US be clear on those terms.
Scientists have reached
general agreement in recog-
nising that mankind is one:
that all men, whether they
are white, black, brown or
yellow, or whether they are
described as Mongoloid, Ne-
groid or Caucasoid belong to
the species, Homo sapiens.

It is suggested that the term
• race", as used in popular
parlance, be dropped and
such divis.ons of the human
species, as the Japanese, the
Germans, the Nigerians, etc.,
be spoken of not as "races",
but as ethnic groups.

S€eing that all the Africans in
Johannesburg belong to one
ethnic group, it has been de-
cided to divide them accord-
ing to language groups. The
Nguni, Sotho, and other
sections lumped together,
are to be the segments into
which the people of Meadow-
lands are to be divided.

!3he "advantages" of this
grouping do not make Us feel
we can, like the Johannes-
burg Non-European Affairs
Committee, now bless it. It
is to us still that tribalism
which we desire to place
among anachronisms we do
not wish to see revived.

This division may well simpli-
fy education, facilitate tribal
discipllne and tribal self-
knowledge of more than one
African unnecessary on the
part of location superintend-
ent. We, on the other hand,
see it as a means of keeping
the evil of tribalism alive,
and preventing the Africans
from welding themselves
into one nation.

Our consolation is that the
have put their hand

that cultivates
of

REEF AND COUNTRY
Signing the re-
gister at the
A.l\1.E. Church
Kroonstad is
IM.iss Adelaide
Ntoeka who
w recently
married to ~\<1r.
Moses Mtirnku-
lu of Harrts-
mith. who is
on the staff (',
the Stofber g-
gedenk Skool.
His wife is
1lso a teacher.
Among tne
u.any visitors
who 1ttendf'd
the wedding
were Mr. I). H
Mashiane. pri-
ncipal of II'e
Service Com-
mittee School
in Alexandra

the local school. At his wel-
come reception, a tea-set was
presen ted to him.

KWA.THEMA.- On his reo
turn from Uitenhage, where
he attepded the Advisory
Boards' conference. Mr. J, M.
Mohlala went on to Rarnokgo-
pa's to attend the ANSCA
Land Service camp. Mr. Mo-

FEWER BASUTO CHIEFS?
THE AFRICAN RULERS IN BASUTOLAND ARE THE

PARAMOUNT CHIEF A NUMBER OF SENIOR CHIEFS,
A LARGE NUMBER OF ORDINARY CHIEFS, WARD

CHIEFS OR SUBCHIEFS, AND HEADMEN. THIS LARGE
NUMBER OF CHIEFS TO WHOSE SALARIES.A LARGE
PORTION OF THE TERRITORY'S REVENUE GOES, HAS
APPARENTLY BECOME A PROBLEM WHOSE SOLU-
TION IS BEING SOUGHT.

(I'J

C
..I

February Issue Now On Sale ~
ONLY SIXPENCE BUYS'THE3:

Tel. 23-9168

stated: "separatism has been
the result, to a very large ex-
tent, of the presence of the
colour bar within the Christian
church."

Dr. Sundkler, in his book.
says: "It should be underlined
that some churches have
broken with this colour bar
rule."
One might add that some of

the churches referred to are
practising a multi-racial de-
mocracy in their realms -
"Optimist," Standerton.

The installation of lights at
Lady Selborne has decreased
crime. There is, however, a
parctice that must be nipped
in the bud in this township.
There are boys who shoot

out the lights with catapults,
and break the globes. Parents
and others should curb these
juvenile enemies of light. - ....
M. Melato, Lady Selborne,

The Church
and you

EMPIRE
WHOLESAL.ERS

95 MARKET STREET
...OHANNESBURG

Buy Direct From
Manufacturers

Saturda:f, January 29, 1955

Best in Bedding and
Furniture

Steel Divan and COlr Mattress
£4-4-0

Steel Divan and Innerspring
Mattress £8-19-0
Steel Chrome Bed together
with Mattress ...... £ I 5-7-0
Kitchen Dresser togetner with
Table and four ChairS - rea.
Bargain £48-0-0
Station Bedding Co.
21a Wanderers Street

Phone: 22·0490 Johannesburg.
SAVE £'s £'s £'s !

BY USING OUR FAMOUS
LAYBYE SYSTEM,

£30 IN
CASH!

WRITE FOR PRICE LIST
AND SAMPLES.

10/- DEPOSIT MUST
ACCOMPANY ALL ORDERS

FAVOURITE
,WHOLESALERS
To Hawkers & Shopkeepilrs

We specialise in Ladies
Costumes, Skirts, Toppers,
Lumber Jackets and Men's
I'rousers, Jackets, Shirts and
Suits: We have a large range
;f Blankets, all makes. We sell
direct to the public at
wholesale Prices. Mail orders

attended to promptly.

Please write for Price List
and Samples:

RUSTENBURG.- "Progress
Hall," which was for many
years owned by Mr. Sol. Si-
dzumo, and served the Rusten-
burg Location residents, has
been taken over by Mr. Daniel
Leketi.

CAPE TOWN.- Important
addresses were delivered here
during the meeting of the S.A.
Institute of Race Relations. Dr.
Ellen Hellmann, the President
of the Institute, said a con-
tradiction ran through South
African history: the desire to
remain separate was always
contradicted by the compulsion
to co-operate. She described
S th Af . "b' I REGULATIONS GOVERNING THE ~STABLISHMENT laNn. . I h II II f hou fica as a itter y OF SCHOOL COMMITTEES AND BOARDS AND THE ext \\ eek. s ~ te 0 t e
~i;~~ed~~~~etyst;~f~ed~cei~~~~: EMPLOYMENT AND SERVICE OF rEACHERS FOR ,1Hncans In the BIble.
group hostilities more pointed, BANTU SCHOOLS, ARE PUBLISHED IN THE GOVERN- - .... M. NHLAPO.!
goals more conflicting, fear MENT GAZETTE OF JANUARY, 14, 1955. TEACHERS',
more abounding than 25 years A teacher shall enter a con- Encouragement of disobedi-
ago." tract with the school board ence or resistance to the laws

Dr. T. B. Davie, principal employing him or her. COLUMN
and Vice-Chancellor of the Any subsidy payable to a of the State, identifying h~m-
University of Cape Town. de school board in respect of any self 'activelv with a political I I'he Federal Council of Afri-
livered the annual Hoernle teacher employed by such a partY! or taking part in politi-I' ,.'an Teacher, s' Assoc. ratton held
Memorial Lecture. His plea board may be withdrawn or C f .

• d ft . f cal affairs or makin". U:il.- Ii" an .uai on erenc. e Inwas that each University I reouca . a er< notlce.o a ' '" t.: f I
rr.d"cide its' nrj~withe reason t;'1v:en. a\(jUtable comment JFl th,l- .~cm .lte1n,recen. Y. ,~~ii~I1I•••• ~~:;J~~~~~<;rr~~'U'-'"(" y_'" '7 - 'I I'he t4.un.:' dtscusse the';!: in lOn tv the Annual increp,ents shall not Pl!'SS on the Departm nt position J of teacher? in I

on of st e s. bE' claimable as of right but Native Affairs. or other State schools wh ch _s. a result of
GREYLINGS!rAD.- Mr ..... ilt depend on a departmental oe partments, school commit! tne implementation ~f the

Msiza is the n~w principal of officials report as to the indus- tLE' or board, Bantu Authority Pantu Educ:atlor; Act, have
--------------------+------ try. discipline, punctuality, or officers of these bodies fall cecided to c.ose down.

efficiency and conduct of teach- under misconduct on the' part TEachers in such schools will
er concerned. of the teacher guilty of these probably be ill need of employ-
A notice of a quarter shall acts At an inquiry, no legal' merit.

apply only to married women representation is allowed. I The Council also discussed
te achers. receiving a cost of No teacher may engage re-. the position of teachers in
living allowance. Those receiv- munerative work outside the schools that have decided to
ing no such allowance are sub- scrvic of th bo rd without remain Government-aided- and
iect to only a month's notice. e d' ea.. thus accept the 75 per cent.
Teachers may be transferred tt,!, boar s written permission. crant and which have, accord-

trom one school to another A teacher may be required .nclv, requested their teachers
:..ithin their school board area. to reside at a recognised hostel l1ther to accept the 25 per
Rstusal to accept such trans- attached to the school or with- cent. reduction in their sala-
[pr shall mean the termination In reasonable proximity of the ries or to seek ernplovment in
of contract after three months. school, Community Schools. The Coun-

ihtehesrOelpuotirOtnofitSheSUAgdmige~tnel·dstrina_'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ cil is aware that there are

tive Reforms committee,!~ 0 ~T.'RTiO fiOU ~~hil~haS:i~goff~WCh:~~r~~~ipopularly known as the ' ~ alia sympathy for the princi-
'Moore's Committee," which I ~ples underlying the decision of
was appointed by the High .' t!JE.particular body, church or
Commissioner last year. ,~ school, cannot afford the re-

The committee recommends a c:uced income.
reduction of 1,025 in the Whilst I agree whole-I thank the Railway Depart- Unfortunately, as ex-Senator (To be contlnued)
number of chiefs and head- heartedly with Mr. W. S. Pela ment. - Merriman .... Mzozo· E. H. Brookes has rightly
men recognised by the High 1D his criticisms of the Advi- yana. dohannesburg.

.,~ sory Board Congress, I never- *
Commissioner. and paying tneless think his remarks about
better salaries to the re- teachers and ministers of what
mainder. An alternative he chooses to call 'Europeans'
scheme is that of an imme- h
diate reduction of only 144, enure es should not go unchal-
with the object of elimina- lenged.
tiDg another 380 later. Mr. W. S. Pela uses a very

sweeping statement when he
It :is proposed to prune the say: "These gentlemen,
chieftainship from time to (teachers and ministers of
time by withdrawing the European churches) are not
allowances of chiefs and free to speak their minds for
headmen who take up other fear of hurting the suscepti-
employment, and by with- I:.l:lties of their chiefs." The *
drawing recognition of in- statement gives the impres- Few children ever realise
effective chiefs and head- s.on that all teachers and the importance of being atten-

m_~~th~OO~ic~ffiin~nW~r~mfu~~~tiW~cl~~~t"re~~--~-f~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~=~~~~~~~i~~~ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~of serious criminal offences. plex. If that is what Mr. Pela maketh a full man". Time that
Needless to say, these propo- means then I fear it is not true should 'be spent reading good

sals have aroused much ob- but an unfounded assumption. books and newspapers is spent
jection among the chiefs 1 have since my boyhood on worthless comics.
and many of their subjects. days belonged to one of the Let parents, and teachers
Those who attributed the churches that Mr. Pela stig- think out the best ways and
wave of ritual murders, matizes as a "European church" means of guiding the African
which swept over the terri- I now have the honour to be a child along correct channels.
tory, to a similar measure a minister in the same church. - S. T. Makgatho. Potgieters-
few years ago, prophesy that It has very many faults, but I rust. .v.

the Moore's Committee pro- am happy to say it is not so ...
posals may well have the narrow-minded as to muzzle An African may be referred
salne effect. her ministers. The same can be to as "Non-European" if he

We do wish to debate the ques- said of several other denomina- lives in Europe temporarily.
tion whether it is good or not nons, But it is ridiculous to apply
to have a large army of chiefs In the same issue of the the term "Non-European" to
ruling over two-thirds of a Bantu World in which Mr. Non-Whites here in Africa.
million people. All we fear Pela's letter appears there is a Anyone who adopts Africa
is that future commissions report ab'but the deprivation of as his country shares the
m'y well make far more tne Revd. J. A Calata. He has term "African" with the abori-
drastic proposals than those not been victimised by his ginal inhabitants.
of the Moore's Committee. It church authorities but by the For those who prefer to be
would not be fantastic to pro- government. There are a few addressed as "Europeans," the
phesy the proposal by some others who are suffering and term "White African" might
future commission that the have suffered in other ways, ~arry immunity against any
PAramount Chief be Basuto- but none of them have suffer- I~~gm,ary "stIgma.
land's only "King." ed from the actions of what Indians and "Coloureds"

Mr. Pela calls their chiefs.c-] ~hou~d al,~o adopt the name
Another proposal by the C, P. Molefe. I Afncan. -:- Makhwenkwe

Moore's Committee IS signi- *' NUola. Pretoria.
cant. It is proposed that the *
functions of district councils I lost my suitcase when I The native separatist church
be strengthened and enlarg- travelled by train between movement is being accelerated
ed in order "to substitute a Phomolong and Johannesburg. by manifold problems, for
more democratic form of I reported the matter to the instance legislation which is
government in the districts." railway authorities. conspicuously unchristian.
This and all other proposals Within an hour, I was given The Christian church is a
need to be realistically and the suitcase which had been living tree under which all
objectively considered by all found. For this quick help, and races should find rest and
who are concerned. for control over robbers, I spiritual food.

and other Prizes to be won

BUV'W&d41
FOR HAPPINESS

South Africa's Story
Magazine

February Issue Now on Sale

ONL Y 6d MONTHLY

Be smort from
heod to toe!

'j)~J!]!11
means fhe best
in sol es
ond heels

Transafrica students take the lead!
.

FOUR GAINED HIGHEST

FAVOURITE
WHOLESALERS

241 "'eppe Street, Cor. Mooi
JOHANNESBURG.

ON

MARKS AFRICA

MJSSG.N"O~I wrote "'t"\pr(IOI(!'

appreciate the hard work done br ,h~
College. TRAS5AFRIC .... helpl'd me to

have this wonderful diploma. tI

TRANSAFRICA CAN HELP YOU REALISE
YOUR AMBITIONS

IN
• MR. J. J. NTULI in Zulu A of the N.S. Certificate.
• MISS G. Nxosi in Zulu B of the N.J. Certificate.
• MR. N. F. LEKUBUin N. Sotho A of the N.S. Certificate.
• MR. G. L. NTLOBOin S. Sotho.

It is no coincidence that these students passed with flying colours. TRA~S-
AFRI<:;A LECTURERS make it their business to krow your personal problems
and guide you to success. So do not put if off another day. Start on the road
to success by completing the coupon below. You'll never iook back.r -------------,

DR. J. A. STRAUSS, TRA~SAFRICA CORRESPOl'l'DENCE ,I COLLEGE, (Dept. H) P.O. Box 3512, Johannesburg.
Sir,

I Please send me your 80 page GUIDE TO SUCCESS free and advise
me on the following courses.

JOHA.'l\'ESBURG.

MR. NTULI wrote: "11 m.'" pr:cp/~
will only reatc:e how TRANSAFRICA
help us. they will all study with ,.

Cotteee."

DR. J. A. STRAUSS.
B.A. Hoxs., D. PIDL.,

Principal under whose trllidan~
these students studied,

-X":R.&..1\TS..A.,PB,XC..A.
COB,B,ESPONDENCE COT,T-ESE

BUY AN EVEREADY TORCH
AND BE SAFE. ALWAYS
KEEP IT FILLED WITH
EVEREADY BATTERIES
You can get sets of amusing EVEREADY
coloured stamps free. Send a stamped
addressed envelope to: STAMPS PO B •
2266, JOHANNESBURG. ' . , ox

CoURSES -----.- -.- - - -- - ..- _..__ _. __ __ I
NAMl! _ _ .._--_._._-._ _-_._-_ .._ _._._----_ _- )

LAo:RE:___=_..=.._.::_.=....= :___=--=- : ......:J

","1R. IJ. N. LI:.PH1::.A1\IJ:. Of ~dO(ln-
stad who pas 'led bi\ Nat. J.C. with
distinction in History. wrote: "You,
brilliant lectures laid th~ foundation f01
mv success. I'm proud of mJ,' College "

P.O. Box 3512.

TORCHES AND BATTERIES
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SEE
OUR

UN! ORMS

FIRST

E KA E NCHA
- HABOBEBE HO
FETA, HAPE!

LlDAE TSA DY-O-LA
Iiscbelisoa babobebe, 'me
liphahJo tsa hau, ligara-
teine, Iikoahelo tsa Iitulo,
lilakane Ie ~koahelo tsa
likushene Ii tla shebeha
neha-lishebehe Ii khanya
ho feta, hape! 'me mebala
eohle ea DY-O-LA e metla
e me eha ho fetal

Khaki drill uniform
Gaberdine as above
Cap from
Handcuffs
Military Coats
Helmets
Military Blankets
Khaki Tunics from

£3·15·0
£8·7.&

10/·
£1·11·6
£3·15·0
£1·6·3

15/11
17/6

Hang ho e
tipa ho lekane

UNION ARMY STORES
LOVEDAY HOUSE

Cor. Loveday & Marshall Sts.
P. O. Box 2806 JOhannesburg,

Phone: 33·1036

EN'O'S
"FRUIT SALT"

KEEPS ME

HEAL TH Y... you should try It, too. There's
nothing like Eno's .. Fruit Salt"
for keeping your blood rich and
pure and your stomach clean. It's
cool tn4 refr~hi!\? \ Buy your

bottle eo-day,

ENO'S
Just put a little Eno's
'Fruit Salt" into a glass
of water and drink 'r,t
cool bubbling water. YOt;
and your whole tamtlv
will enjoy this healthy
drink

"FRUIT SALT"
Drink fno·s II Fruit Salt"

Every Day.
E.N .....S2

The words II ENO ft and U Fruit Sd/C" are rezistered trade marb.

Orlando
by

girl stands
her

Fined £10 for
posing as police
On Boxing Day, two young

men entered the premises of
Mr. Hosing, a Chinese shop-
keeper at No. 44 Morris
Street, Sophiatown.
They were Petros Thabethe

and Patrick Ntshingila, of
Sophiatown.
They found Eddie Mothubi

committing a nuisance in the
yard.
They took him to Mr.

Hosing.
Petros said: "we are

detectives. We are arresting
him. If you don't want us to
take him, give us £1 each."
But the shopkeeper phoned

the police.
Last week the Magistrate

fined Petros £10 or two
months.
He let Patrick go.

man
Dorothy Masuka's hot number, "I love my thing even

though he drinks," came to life in a Johannesburg court last
week.
Nancy Mthembu. aged 23, of

No. 8970B Elizabethville, Or-
lando, told the magistrate
about her man:
"Although he is a drunk,

I have no, intention of jilting
him. What is more, we intend
to mary."
Miss Mthembu had brought

two charges against her friend,
30-year-old Sydney Pretorious,
of No. 3184, No. 3 Shelters,
Orlando.
But she told the magistrate

that she did not intend to
proceed with the charge of
stabbing.
"Really?" the magistrate

lifted his eye-brows.
"It was only a small stab

wound which I treated myself.
I want to forget all about it,"
she saic,
The other charge was mali.

cious damage to property.
The evidence was that on

Christmas Eve Pretorious set
his lady-friend's room on fire.
The damage was:
Two mattresses entirely

burnt out; two beds damaged;
blankets, sheets and pillow-
slips burnt out; one chair
broken into pieces and several
others damaged; windows
smashed and a door broken; a
box containing crokery burnt
out and some of the crockery
broken; her uncle's jacket
burnt and a table partly burnt.
Obviously reluctant to pro-

ceed even with this charge,
Miss Mthembu told the magis-
trate that Pretorious had pro-
mised to make up for the
damage.
"He has already made a

down payment on mattresses in
a furniture shop. He has order-
ed repairs to the windows and
the door."
The magistrate turned to the

accused. "Now tell us, Sydney?
Why did you burn these
things?" I was in a state of
extreme intoxication,
Magistrate: But people who

are drunk do not burn pro-
perty? - I must have lost my
head, Your Worship.
The crowd sighed, and some

whispered about Christmas
Eve revelling.
"Vve've been friends for a

year," Miss Mthembu said in

answer to a question. The
magistrate told Pretorious:
"The court must give you

some sort of punishment that
will help you stop burning
property when you are drunk."
He asked Miss Mthembu:

"what period do you want to
give your friend to repay the
damage?" - Four months.
The sentence was three

months' imprisonment, sus-
pended on two conditions.
Pretorious must repay the

damage by April 30, and for
three years he must not com-
mit any crime of violence.

Who owns the mare
with the blue eye
WHO OWNS THE MARE WITH WHITE HOOFS, A

WHITE SPOT ON THE FOREHEAD, A SICKLY BLUE EYE
AND A SCAR ON THE NECK?

A JOHANNESBURG MAGISTRATE COULD NOT DE.
CIDE THIS QUESTION.

MR. DANIEL CAKIJANE OF NO. 7053 ORLANDO WEST
SAID IT WAS HIS.

Baby put in
cardboard

box
Recently an Alexandra

woman put her own child in
a cardboard box.
She put the box in a furrow

in Selborne Street.
She covered it with stones

and papers.
People heard the baby cry·

ing. and rescued it.
Constables Solomon Bokwe

and Phineas Mabitle took it to
the Welfare Society,
Later Sergeant Geoffrey

Nkweba arrested the mother.
who had another baby on her
back.
The second baby was given

to an old lady to look after.
A crowd gathered and

threw stones at the mother
There were many shouts of

"foolish woman."
Sergeant Job Dolamo and

Constable Samuel Nare
escorted the, mother to be
-emrrnll'lN! By aoctors.

--{'---
• Many rer~ience books have
been picked up in Putco buses.
They can be collected from

the Native Affairs Depart-
ment at Alexandra Township.
The owners are:
William Mailola, Solomon

Ramutla, George Maluleka,
Alson Xulu, Louis Ngidi,
Simon Ltyatola, Ernest Maga-
nyana, Daniel Mabisha, John
Kanyile, Petrus Maphaga,
William Ratimane, Phillip Ma·
tebula and Gilbert Mlaundzi.

The Mail Order Furniture
Manufacturers offer THREE
ANNUAL BURSARIES of £25
each to the most deserving and
needy candidate among their
European, Coloured and Afri-
can Clients or nearest re-
latives to assist in continuing
POST-MATRICULATION or
UNIVERSITY STUDIES.
A Scholarship Selection

Committee has been formed to
decide who will receive the
three Bursaries each year.
Applications for these Bur-

saries must in the first in-
stance be made by bona fide
clients or near relatives. All
applications must be accom-
panied by ful! educational
qualifications plus particulars,
of the purpose to which the
Bursary will be applied.
A Principal's recommend-

ation must be supplied as wel!
as the fullest details of the
financial resources of the
applicant. In addition, the
names and addresses of two
people of standing in the appli-
cant's home town must be
submitted.

STO.QlES-LAUGHS---
CARTOOHS-~.,.~:n(T:5-
ENTERTAINMENT AND
PICTURESOF LOVELIES
All this for only 6d.

Educational
Bursaries

IN

February Issue is Now "on Salen

JAKE lUll
WORLD-FAMOUS

80XING CHAMPION

says -To keep
my skin soft
and smooth;
Iuse only
Vaseline·
BLUE SEAL

Petrpleum
Jelly

registered trade mark
of the Chesebrcugh
Mf,. Co. Cons'd.

What to do
if you
i

BURN
yourself

"How toVaseline I don't keep books on
Avoid Trouble".

Diphaphang squatter
arrested in Lichtenburg

VICTORY
I WHOLESALERS

Thomas Mafika, well-known as Diphaphang, came
the Randfontein Magistrate last week.

Mafika was originally found guilty of squatting.
He appealed, but lost his appeal.

before ~ To Hawkers & Shopkeepers

"RUN RUN RUN
fOR YOUR LIFE"

5 children
drowned at
Bloemhof

We specialise In Ladies
Costumes. SKirts Toppers.He was missing when the

time came for him to serve Lumber Jackets and Mens
his sent~nce. of three months: Trousers Jackets, Shirts andJ

His wife did not know where, Suits We have a large range o~

heM~fika was arrested in Blankets, all makes. We sell;
Lichtenburg. direct to the public at
He told the Randfontein wholesale Prices Mail orders!

Magistrate: "I was never told I attended to promptly
about the final decision of the
Appeal Court," Please write for Price List
Magistrate: "nonsense. If

there is a man I want to send
to prison, it is you. I am tired.
of you."
The Magistrate (Mr.

Edwards) remanded him in I

prison until the 21st. I
On that date, the Crown

will prove that he knew of the
verdict.
After he has served his

sentence, Diphaphang will be
given seven days to move his
belongings away from Ver·
genoeg, near Venterspost.
If he does not, the

Magistrate will order the
police to destroy his goods.

and Samples

VICTORY
WHOLESALER!;

O/n Von Weilligh and
Pritchard Streets

JOHANNESBURG.
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fIPl iiWlRco)'
POCKET PACK

JUST RIGHT
for HANDBAG.
POCKET or PURSE

~
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HAWKERS TRADERS
Mens, worn ens and childrens
clothing supplied at factory
orices. Specialising 10 Ladies
"kirts and Costumes. Mens
suits, Trousers. Sports Coats
and Shirts. Ramcoats fer Men
and Women. Ladies and Gents
Underwear and Chilurens

wear.
All makes or Blankets and

Hugs.
Give us a trial and convince
yourselves of these arnazmg
values Wnte for catalogue

and tree samples
MONTE CARLO WholesalerS

78 Mool Street.
t JOhannest>ur,;.

.l 0 80lt ISll'20 PhOne: '23.0689

Five Bloemhof children
were drowned recently.
They were brothers and

sisters.
They were playing with mud

in a small pool at New Loca-
tion when a young boy
disappeared.
He was B-year-old Chrisjan

van Eck.
One by one, his brothers and

sisters went to his aid.
They were all drawned.
The dead children were:

Chrissi, aged 6; Elsie, 7; Chris-
jan, 8; Johannes, 10; and
Elizabeth, 14.

and
YOUR

Boy bitten
by donkey
An B-year.old boy was badly

bitten by a donkey at Zwart-
koppies, in the Pretoria
district.
He had bad bites on both

arms and scratches on his
body.

He is Isaac Moloto. He .s
in Pretoria General Hospital.

It disappeared on October
the 1st. There was a holster
round its neck.
The accused was Mr. Iron B i resid k h ki IMaikhotso of No. 4016 Section en om resi ents wo e up to s oc mg news recent y.

, Crowds were soon flocking to an open field outside Watt-
K., Moroka. ville Township.
He said it was his mare. He

was surprised to find it with a There lay the body of a
strange holster round its neck young man.
on October the 2nd. He was Nehemiah Motau of

"This is funny," said the No. 27, 6th Street, Benoni
magistrate. "Is not extra- Location.
ordinary that the com- He had been brutally mur-
plianant's mare should dis- dered.
appear with a holster on it. Blanket men had chopped

"The very next day, you his head nearly in two.
find the holster on your There was also a deep stab
mare, which looks like the wound in his side.
complainant's mare." Nehemiah was well-known
Summing up, the Magistrate as "Fly."

said that the evidence was He went visiting in Apex
not enough for a conviction. Camp.
Cakijane did not have his own Two other young man went
mark on the 'mare. with him.

But, said the magistrate, They were Johannes Tete
that did not mean that the and Boy Ramokgosi.
mare belonged to. Maikhotso. Coming home, they were
Suspicion was strong against attacked by the "reds," who
him. might have been Pondos or
The Magistrate advised Ca. Basuto.

kijane to take civil action. Johannes was badly hurt and
He ordered Maikhotso not left for dead. He is in hospital

to dispose of the mare in any now.
,~,,:,-. Boy was also iniured but

escaped.
He spent all Saturday night

in hiding
On Sunday morning, ~Ir.

Swartbooi Masoeu found
Johannes lying bleeding out-
side his gate.
Johannes was scarcely con-

scious. In broken sentences, he
told of the assault.
Johannes had wounds on

his head and body.
Boy Ramokgosi told our re-

porter:
"As I ran for my life, one of

the men prodded me with a
long stick.
"He shouted to me - run,

run. run for your life.
Ramokgosi was treated at

the hospital and allowed to go
home.

YOU.
Will Enjoy Every Page Of

'i(iJ!lli
FAMILY

Your Very Own
Pictorial Magazine

6donlY buys hours of
Pleasure for your Leisure!

February Issue now "on Sale"

HUllO l!'
At one time he never looked at me. My

complexion was terrible, full of pimples, rough
and ugly. I started using METAMORPHOSA

CREAM. The pimples disappeared, my skin
became lighter, clearer and John started to

ask me to go out with him.
We are getting married next month"

METAl\IORPDOSA
FACE CREAM

Fpr a light. beautiful complexion ask your store or chemist for HETAHORPHOSA
I

What makes them go together?
A delicious cup of tea ••• and a tasty

meal ••• what makes them go to-

gether-apart from the enjoyment

you get from both of them ? Simple!

An 'A' and an 'E' and a 'T' spells

TEA and spells EAT!

AND BECAUSE

Doctors and hospitals use
'Vaseline'White Petroleum
Jelly for small burns be-
cause it seals out germs,
helps prevent infection,
speeds up healing and

relieves the pain.
NPJ.I PURE t::EYLON TEA11S TIm BEST!
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Ululu Makaphelele kwa
Mai Mai Omusha

SMARTEN YOURSELF UP I
WITH OUR UNIFORMS ION

BLOOD TONIC
No.2

TSE TALA LE A MATS'O
Khilili! Khilili!! Ke eo taba!!! KA PAPALI

Haesale ho tloha lemong se fe-
ti leng, re ntse re buisana ka GAUTENG
hore na ho ka etsuoa. joang
hore Bantu le Linare Ii ke 11
tlo thulana koano Gaudeng ..

Kajeno morero 00 a atlehile
mileng haholo koana Lesotho
li tla tla li kopanela koano ho
lemong seo li ts'ohang li thu-
lane ka sona mane Maseru
Ashton Flats. Haeba ha ke
fose lithim tsena haesale
thulana ka 1948 'me Bantu ea
hlola Linare ka 2·1 eaba e nka
sejana sa E.S.A.

Ke lekbetlo la pele ho etsa-
baa ntho ea mofuta ona bisto-
ring eohle ea Iipapali 'me kea
kholoa sena se tla etsahala se
ke ke sa lebaleha le khale.

Write today for free I6-page Lokisang mafiktori a lona
Medical Boolt. he Ie likatiba tsa bora.

mohlongoana. Ke kopa ba·

NgeSonto mhlaka 6 kuFebruary wonke um~n~. ongu Zulu
kudingeka abe kwa Mai Mai omusha osenzansi. izfNduna ze-
Ndlunkulu ezise GoIi zobe zizobeka umyalezc we~gonyama
mayelana nebandla elisha INKATHA. KA ZULU eselimenyeze-
lwe kuZu1u okumagumbi onke alelizwe. Niyacelwa maZulu
nize ngobuningi benu, nisheshe nifike ngo 12 ermrn.
I:uzwakala ukuthi lolusuku tal Mbata, Africa A. Ndlela,

no E. Kumalo.
Ngalolusuku niyacelwa rna-

Zulu kuthi nobezimisele ukwe-
nza okuthile kwakhe akeze
azokuzwa izwi nomyalezo we-
Ngonyama neqonde ukukwe-
nzela amaZulu, ngesu loku-
thuthukisa isizwe. Bonke aba-
funde lesisimemezelo bayace-
lwa ukuba basidlulisele kwa-
banye,

Lelibandla lesizwe lizomiswa
kuzo zonke izindawo namazwe
lapho kukhona uZulu eNatal,
Free State, Cape n~se Tran~-
vaal. LeIibandla lesizwe kuli-
ndeleke ukuba kube yilo eli-
hlahla izindlela namasu oku-
phakamisa uZulu, ngakho lifa-
nele lisekelwe amaZulu wonke
ngoba Iimiswa yiyo Ingonya-
rna uqobo ngakho malisekelwe.

Kuyisibusiso ukuba . kuthi
kade kugujwa umkhosi west-
khumbuzo seNkosi uShaka be-
sekuthi masinyane iNkosi yo-
Hlanga ibe nezwi elikhiphayo,
kuyabonisa ngempela ukuthi
uShaka ka Senzangakhona wa-
kuzwa ukukhala kwethu. Ku-
celwa umoya omuhle maZulu
nentando enhle nokuzimisela.
- Bayethe! Bayethe! Wena woo
Hlanga!

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE for
bad blood, rhewnatism, bladder
weakness. stiff joints, swellings,
sores, boils, backache. anaemia
and loss of strength (It makes
people fat and strong). '!Vasbes
kidneys and bladder=-yoa will pass
green /blue urine.
a your Chemist or Store eannot
supply LION BLOOD TONIC No.
12, send 4/6 Postal Onier or
Stamps to:-
BORDER CHEMICAL CORPORA-
TION. BOX Z95, Ella LoDdoa..
Immediate delivery. Satisfaeti&n
assured.

MAKE MORE
MONEY
nlJ~CouPON
CAN HELP YOUts'oari ba Bush Bucks ho roo

mella tlhoela e tla ba she be·
la papali ena.
Le hore ba lule .ba itukisitse

ba hle ba tsebe hore ke ntse ke
leotsa ke chorisa. Papali ea
Bantu ea Mafeteng Bas Ie Li-
nare tsa Leribe (Bas) etlaba
ka la 26th February 1955. ndaba alelizwe nawaPhesheya,

Lebala leo ho tla bapalloa ho boza bephethe nemishini yoku-
lona re tla Ie bolela hamorao. I thatha izithombe. Kulindeleke
Le tla hopola he hore thimi ukuba kubekhona abantu aba-
tsena tse peli li ngolisitse ma- ngengaphansi kwe zirukulu-
bitso a tsona ha hlano ka ho ngwane ezimbili.
Ie kana sejan~ng sa B.,S.A. Uselikhiphile uChief Eph-
Mona re thlo bonts a batho raim' Mgqibelo Ndlovu kanye

b!l Transvaalleoto hore ba ko- nezinduna zika Zulu abaumz.
pitse, ba bone hore na ha ho- Silwane Amos Mkize Neph-
thoe Lmare vs Bantu koana '
lifaenaleng hoabe ho boleloa
eng? Ke tseo he!!

-R. L. Motsatse

loba ngolokuqala uZulu ebu-
thene ngobuningi kungekho i-
Ngonyama ka Zulu. Kobe ku-
phelele nezintatheli zabaMhlo-
phe nabaNsundu zamaphepha-

Wb.olesale StGddsts:- LENNON
LTD. aDd S. A. Drng~ Joban-
nesburg; S. A. Drug lIolIses and
Jones and Andersou Durban;
Heynes Mathew, Cape Town. Ask
(,hemm or Store .. get Lieu
Rlood Tonic No. 1Z for _ ted.a. ...

HEAVY QUALITY WOOL
GABERDINE UNIFORMS.
As above. .... £8. 17.6d
GABERDINE CAPS TO
MATCH.... .... .... 19/6d
GABERDINE TUNICS ONLY

£5. 5. Od
.<HA·.<i· Si~RGiiUNIFORMS
Ideal for night watch. .•......

£4. 19.6d
MILITARY GREATCOATS
............ from 69/6d
KHAKI DRILL UNIFORMS.
"Lybro" Three pockets .. 65/.
Military style Four pockets
82/6 75/.
KHAKI DRILL CAPS TO
MATCH. 10/. &; 14/6d
DRIVERS' UNIFORMS. Blue
and black: woollen serge.

£11.15.0d............
OFFICER'S GABERDINE

RAINCOATS
Made in South Africa. .•

£7. 5. Od.
Made in Enaland, .. £8.17. 6d.

---.----------~
) - Post thi; coupon for free information ~
I TO THE RFjPJS1~:'3~~,I~~HCfJ'~:~:iJ.~r·BW /9C II

. • The Course I waDi IIPlease teU me about your Home Study Courses.
I ~: I
I COURSE - .. -~--~-_ - ••

.__ ••••• ....._...._ ajI NAME _ _.-._.- •

I ADDRESS ~.- - •• - •••• -- •••• -. ~

-_ __._..- _;:::.:I
The standard I have passed is My age lS I

Please write clearly in CAPITAL LETTERS _------- -------------

BAYABUZA
OMAMEKU XUlUSELLO SA

KHUTSANA
Bes' Yalue for Money

FOR HAPPINESS
1IIIllllllUIIllllllllllIIIUlIlIIIUUUUUUIllIlIlIIIllllllUUUUIIIlIlilIlIIlllllllll HI NOTE FORNATIONAL - GREATF::ORIESI

HI-NOTE LAUGHTERI

HI-NOTE' SP~~~SI

HI-NOTE
HI-NOTE For Only 6d

Mhleli, Egameni Ie S.O.Z.
(Amadodana akwaZulu esiGa-
beni sabesifazana), ngamunye
ngamunys sizitholile izincwa-
cti ezivela kuMnu. O. Theo.

Banna! e re a nts'a bolela
"ou rna" are: "Motho haa shoe
ke pelo" kannete nkabe ke
shoe le ho ea kamorao pelo ea
ka e ileng ea thunthetsoa ka-
teng ke ho koaloa ha pampiri
.ea hab'o rona "Mphatlalatsa-
ne."

Ke He ka utloa bohloko boo
Ie oale bo ntseng bo nkhoebe-
tha ha ke bona "qubu" ena e
saleng ke e bokella ha e sa le
ke thoma ho ba mobali le mo-
reki ea khothetseng oa parnpi-
ri ena.

Leha ho Ie joalo, re kho·
thatsoa ke lentsoe la Mongo.
Ii Ie reng babali Ie bengalli
bohle ba 'Mphatlalatsane" ba
tta thabela ho· tseba hore sumphendula ngamunye nga-
,ampiri e 'ngoe ea habo rona munye, (2) thina sibone kufa-
"Bantu World" e ikemiselitse nell: ukuthi abize umhlangano
ho re amoheta bohle "likhu· azochazela amalunzu njengo-tsana.' o-
Le tla rna kala hore joale ke nobhala omkhulu-jikelele. (3)

bolelang ka Likhutsana. Ho 'na NaJ.ike elethu asazi muntu 0-
pampiri ea qetello ea "Mph a-
tlalatsane" e kile ke "PH" e ngaxoshwa ngunobhala naleso
bolelang ho feta kapa ho hlo- sigungu sakhe thina rnalungu
kahala ha moratuoa oa ka. smgazi, singazange satshelwa
Ke ka baka lena ke iphuma-

nang ke Ie khutsana ngoan'a- lutho ngaphambili. • • d k
khoeli-e-apohetspe-ke-maru. (4) Thina sibone ephepheni Ikhambl yin u ULerumo le ntlhabileng mo- .
hlabetsoaneng, ke hore; le ukuthi sebexoshiwe, .(5) E~v~ Mhleli, Ngihlushwa ubu
joale'a bo joale, ha ke e-so kwalokho nakhu sesithola IZ~- Afrika engiyibo ngiyawusola
tsebe lebaka leo e bolailoeng ncwadi zakhe uXulu futhi eZI- thetho owenziw" .kuhll_

net 1.U u."u ~ 1"" m,.~ .•v Lc'''rml:'Il'--'nirlilzaniUl!~lM~ WA. +hh' habl\Sonwe lokho
~o moeenl5, oa ka. Le,ha ho Je ngokuxoshwa '<. wabo asizizwa, kubenza bat rue u!-wedelela
1.0a10, re ts epll~ uellfJ marrona (1) Pimville t.thi baqoqa izi. ngoba abanye abazali babo ba-
Bantu World. Re amohele mali kodwa engachazi ukuthi yiztcebi mgane yenza mto

ke rona bao. -Khutsana, Wei· Jnv"kwenziwanike? embl-:-Ithembe abazali ba~o.
kom. , . Ngibona ukuthi ikhambi 10-

(8) Wexwayam uX.ulu. nje- kuqeda ubutsotsi enganeni
ngonobhala ukuba ablze mhla- induku uma umntwana onile
ngano azosichazela. . ashaywe yiyo okothi azi kahle

ukuthi uma ona uzoshaywa
ngibona kungaba icebo lelo.

-Walter P. Zondo

This coupon offers to help you gain the s~c:::fo~O:b;
yourself. This IS a statementof,great impo espondence
Union College, South Africa s famous corrincome that
schooL If you are anxious to get t.he mcreased

k
if yoo

will follow increased efficiency m your wor ... r name
are willing to devote your efforts to study, wrrte you rove
nd address 0D this coupon. Learn bow you can imp .

;our posrtion with the aid of Uni<?n College training 1Jl
your work or busmess.

Don't wait to find out what U'!io"! College c~~.d; :: v::::.
There is no obligation, nor Will It cos.t a,ny In

for complete information.

Ltd.ShopfiHers. (Pty.)
139 Commissioner Street,

JOHANNESBURG Tel. 23-2577.
"EVERYTHING

IN SHOPTITTING"
Stock Units - Glass Counters.

Wall Cases - Quick Service Units
Centre Cases - Sweet Co~ters

Refrigerated Counters - FISh
Fryers - Display Fittings etc.

Catalogue on Request
"EASY TERMS."

mlllUlllllUlIIlIlIIllIIllIIlIIlIIlllnllllllllllllllllllllllllllnllllllllllllllllllllll

Xulu, uNobhala azisa ngazo
amalungu ukuthi aha Nurnza-
na J. Mtimkulu, N. J. Dlamini,
no C. Danibe, ukuthi baxoshi-
we isigungu sabo esikhulu e-
sinqumile ngalabo bantu aba-
thathu. Ekubeni sizitholile si-
buzene ngamunye ngamunye
sshlangana sabonisana ngazo
sathola ukuthi (1) asinakho u-

FOR
PICTURESIM.I:.ST()~E§

COR. PRITCHARD AND
HARRISON STREETS.
JOHANNESBURG.

P.O. Box 8749. Phone 33'7346

OfunisayoSo'flth African's Story Magazine
February Issue Now "On Salel" Mlileli ndicela isithuba kwi-

phepha lakho, Ndicela amehlo
zihlobo. Ndiboniseleni ngomza
warn ongu Herbert Booi Mle-
nzana isiduko ngu Tshezi 0-
khaya' em va lise Mt. Fletcher.
3Naye enguMvangeli eVictoria-
West kudala. Ngo 1947 wase
Klipplaat kwaNgqika.
Umkhondo wakhe wokugqi-

bela kwakusithiwa use Beau-
fort-West. .
Andizange ndiphinde ndive-

nto ngaye. Omaziyo apho ~-
khona. Makabalele ku:- ReUle
Van Staden, Pete's Garage, 17
Prince Street, Gardens, Cape
Town.

OBTAIN YOUR RAINCOAT
AT FACTORY PRICES

UNION COLLEGE
P.o. BOX S54I. JOHANNESBURG

Largest Home-study InstitutiOR. in Africa
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WILL TRAIN YOU nr YOUR 0W1I HOME

IN ANY OF THESl: SUBJECTS:

Praetical BL.dIdiD&
-..r BogWeed:DJ
SMep and Wool Farmin.

MIscu.LAN EOOlJ
Blaek and wtme Skete~
Commercial Art
Domestic Scieoee
Dressmakin9
Free-Lance Ja.'II M

Gardening
Handwriting
Home Needleeratt
Languages (EIl~ Aktkaa_,

Native). /-
Native La~ _, '-_, _
Photogra~h,.
Public Speaking
Short Story WritfDc
Vcaeta bf s Growin ...

BUSINESS ftAINING
BookkeepinC
Business Corrupondenee
Salesmanship
Shorthand
Typewriting

EDUCATIONAL
Afrikaans and Taalboud
.Junior Certificate
Matriculatiou
Natinnal Senim: Cel:titicate
Stanuards iv, V, vi. vn, VIIL X.
B.A .. B.A. (Soc. se.), B.Sc., B.Com..
B.Econ~'LL.B.

Lower Diploma in Bantu Studlea.
FARMING AND TECHNICALFin'lSt Quality Egyptian Cotton

Gaberdine Trench coat.
as above £6. 15. O.

S.B. Raglan...... £5. 10. O.
Wool Gab. D.B. .. £7. 7. O.
Cotton Gab. D.B. " £5. 10. O.

All above with fleece IIninl
30/- extra.

Write for FREE Catalogue tQ:

Agriculture
Poultry Farminll!Lengolo ilma re Ie thabetse

haholo. Bantu World e tla re
fa sebaka leqepheng lena ho
htahlse taba tsa Basotho, UNobhala T. Novela.

e Isaqhushwa)MEALIE MEAL Ntho E
TS'abehang

Ke kopa hore Ie kenye rna-
ntsoenyana ana aka a foko.
lang. Ke utloa hore tse tala
tsa Mamosa Ie Molapo Ii tla ko-
pana Ie Bantu ba Myama, a
Matso-Matebele rnona Gau-
teng.
Oho taba eo e ea tsabeha,

babala hore thimi tsa nqa e le
ngoe li tlo thubana mona Gau-
teng.
Oho, mor'a Motsatsi tlohela

ntho eo hIe, MonghaIi. Ntho e-
kabang teng ke hore thimi tse
hlotseng Bantu, Ii nehe Linare
e tlose sekhobo seo sa Bantu.
Linare e Ii ripitle. Ho kopa-

nya moholoane Ie moena ke
ntho e mpe, moena 0 tla ba-
ta moholoane e be ntho empe.
Hlompha moholoane hoo tse

Tala tse Tala Ii nkile khato e
holimo haholo Ii batla Trans-
vaal ka ho tlala e seng Bantu.
- Sam Ntsielo.

Obtainable from all grocers in bags of 25 Ibs., 10 Ibs.

Manufacturers:

PREMIER MILLING CO., LTD., JOHANNESBURG.

HAWKERS, BUSINESSMEN AND TAILORS
FOR BIG SALES AND GOOD PROFITS BUY YOUR

STOCK FROM THE FAMOUS FIRM

w.e can supply you goods at low .prices, because we buy
Direct from the largest factories IP England, America and

South Africa.

We stock ladies Serge and Linen Costumes, Skirts, Blouses.
Doeks, Bed Sheets and Bedspreads.

Gents' Suits. Sports Coats, Serge and Garberdine Trousers,
Shirts .Also Khaki, Blue Denim and SUitings.

WRITE TO US FOR FREE ILLUSTRATED CATALUGUE

KAPITAIN

MAIL ORDER

HOUSE

~~ BOX ~]4dOHANNESBURG DIKGANG TSA METSE
BLESKOP: Erile ka lometlo

wa Kresemose ba ga Huma ,ba
bo ba etetswe ke baeng ba
tswa LadY'Selborne, Pretoria.
E ne e Ie Mr. Ie Mrs. M. Ma-
shegwane, Messrs. S. H. Mo-
tlhe, Rampeane Ie Nicolsqn. E
ne e Ie baeti ba ga Mr. Ie Mrs.
H. D. Huma mono Bleskop,
Rustenburg.
Re ne ra etela Ie baeng ba

Tshwane kwa Rustenburg Lo·
cation Ie Phokeng. Ra. fitlhela
mokete wa pulo ya Kgosi
Jame Manotshe Molotlegi ya
"double-storey." Mephato ya
Bakwena e erne sentle thata ka
dip aka (uniforms).

-H. D. Huma

LEY
GAl·

OFFER
50A MARK ET STREET

,o ANNESBURG.

ZEERUST: Go ile ganna Ie
le kopano ya tumediso e ntle
ya ga moruti D. Mholo wa
Methodist a ya Thaba 'Nchu.
Dikereke di ne di phuthegile
ka bontsi. Modula-setilo e Ie
Rev. J. Phiri wa Ethiopian
Catholic Church. A tsamaisa
tiro ka nonofo e kgatlhisang.

Dibui tsa kgothatsa ka me-
thalethale. Morutl Mholo a
laela diphuthego tsa motse go- !!-=--;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=-=-=-==-==-=-;;;;;;;==-==-;;;;;;;=-====-=-lre go a tlhokega gore setshaba
sa maAfrika se dire mmogo mo
ditirong tsa sedumedi Ie tse
dingwe.

Dimpho di fitile £~15.0.
Mrs. E. Ngakantsi Ie Mrs. B.
Leshomo ba fa diphuthego me-
nate ya dikuku Ie gemere. Tha·
pelo ya mantsiboa ya tshwa-
rwa ke Mmamoruti Mholo. Mo
Ie tlhakoreng la ma-Wesele se
leboga baruti ga mmogo Ie di-
phuthego tsa bone ka ketleetso
e ba re eetleditseng ka yone,
Ie kamoso Bahurutshe.
Moruti Rangaka ke ene a

tlileng go tsaya maemo aga
Rev. D. Mholo.

-So K, Leshomo

MERCHANDISE DISTRIBUTING CO.
WHOLESALE MERCHANTC

Phone 33·9024 - 44 Market Street, Johannesburg.

KEEP FIT AND EN.JOY EVERY MOMENT
OF LIFE WITH:. MAKHOTLA

LE THIPA
nke bohato boo hlileng bo
leng matla mabapi Ie ho sebe-o re 'Muso oa thipa 0 ts'oa-
netse ho fela, 0 riatso ha a
kajeno makhotla a romella ba·
tho teronkong-e seng ho ba
batla tefo.
o re basebelisi ba thipa ha

ba bona hore ha ba lefisoe ba
romeloa ntloana-ts'oana ha ba
pa.
Mora Matseke 0 re thaka e

ncha e lehlohonolo.
isi ho lokisa phapang e teng
mahareng a bona," a rialo.

"Bakeng sa hore ba hlabane
ka lithipa, ba ts'oanetse ho ba .
litaba joal6ka batho ba 'nete."
Mohlomphehi MatsE'ke ke e

mong oa libota tsa mane New.
clare ha 'Masepala ka gauteng.
Hape ke mongoli oa komiti

e kholo e loants'anang Ie ho
nyolloa ha rente malokeishe.
neng a gauteng.

•DOWELINGER TEA'
IT MAKES YOU FIT AND KEEPS YOU FIT

TAKE. this Herbal Tea ~t once. it will restore Your I<:NgRGY
and gIve ~ou self ,:onfidence and make your LJ F'E Worth

livlIlg, It IS a wonderful blood puritier
11 you are desperate with CONSTIPATIUN RHEiJMATISM
HIGH BLOOJ) PRESSURE and STUMACH CUMPLAINTS
take this Herbal Tea every morning. Just follow dIrections

• enclosed.
fhis Tea is marvellous for all ailments durin!! a woman'.

change of tife.
6/· PER PAOKET 6/4 PER POST •
F'ROM ALL CHEMISTS or direct from

MILLER'S HOLLANDSE APOTHEEK
P. O. BOX 754. JOHANNESBURG.

* *
MOSHUPA: Pula ga e ne ka

tshwanelo mono Ga-Mmanaa-
na. Bakgatla bangwe ba lemile,
ba bangwe ba ne ba ise ba Ie-
rne. Mo bofseng tladi ya soba
batho ba Ie babedJ. Morago ya
bolaya dihutshane di Ie 23 mo
lesakeng. Yare ka Morule 15
tladi ya tlhasela motse wa ga
Mr. Frans Rankakabane Tlho-
me lang kwa masimo bosigo.
Ya bolaya mosadi, bana ba

4 Ie modisa wa dikgomo, ya
tshuba ntlo ya ba wela godimo.
Ditoto tsa batho ya sal a e Ie
melora fela. Kotsi e lemogilwe
morago ga letsatsi Ie sena go
tswa. Mr. Tlhomelang 0 ne a
Ie kwa gae. Ke mongwe wa
bagolwane mo Kerekeng ya L.
M. S. Mrs. Tlhomelang e ne e
Ie morwadia Masisi. kgaitsadia
morutabana Mr E. S. K. Masisi.

-Aa(on Morapedi
THABONG.-
E ne e Ie ka la 17 December

1954, ha ho bolokoa moholo
Isaac Moeketsi oa Klerkraal
polasing ea Monghali Dannie
van der Merwe. Ke e mong ea
ka bitsoang Mokriste oa khale
kerekE'ng ena, ea Congrega-
tional Church.
Ts'ebeletso ene e tsamaisoa

ke moleli oa Mofu E. D. Mo-
tsau oa Theunnissen a bua ka
matla Motaung eo a re 0 Iahle-
hetsoe ke setsehetso sa 'nete
monna ea neng a rata mosebe-
tsi oa boholo a phetha tsoane-
10 ea hae ka nako tsohle.
Koleke ea e-ba £2.14. I!.
U sebelitse tau e tsehla r().

bala k.~ khotso. - 'Meisi E. T.
Chaka.

MEN'S rROUSERS BEST MAKES IN ALL COLOURS AND SIZES

LADIIS LINEN SKIRTS
17/6
9/11

FROM

FROM

SINGLE
FROM

... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ...
I

STYLES AND COLOURS.MENS SUITS IN ALL
BREA.TED

fJOUBLE AND

79/6
SHI~tS FOR MEN THE WELL DRESSED WOOLLEN VENE·

TlAN BLAZERS ATAND BOYS FROM J 3/ J I
WAY.S THE ONLY £5-19-6... 'e ••••

SPORTS COATS MAX LEY MENS 'LEISURE
... FROM 22/6 WAY .JACKETS

ALL COLOURS 52/6

• *
Go simologa ngwaga wa 1916

baagi ba Brits ba tshwenyegile
thata ka go tlhoka metsi mo
motseng. Ngogola ha ipua mme PHONE: 35.1430
ba dira seeIo sa madi - gore --==========-=-===========-=- ......_monna mongwe Ie mongwe a
ntshe £1 go thapa motho yo 0
ka phunyang metsi. Metsi a
phuntswe ka £109. Jaanong
baagi ba motse ba kokotieHa
madi go oketsa dikamore tsa
sekole.

DUN~-OP GACJERDINE AMERIOAN STYLE SUPERIOR
MATlulAL ONd SINGLE BREASTED. PATCH POCKETb

WORITED TRUUSERS

CUT AND
£5·19-6
9/6Z

37/6
-D. T. M... ... ... ...

KLiPPLAATFONTEIN._
Molula setulo P. Lekale a

bula mosebetsi oa tumeIiso ea
Tichere Ben Tladi. Mor. A. Le.
belo a khothatsa tichere ka
hore a tsoele pele thutong. a
re: 0 mots'oants'a Ie Elisha Ie
Elia.
Mor. Ben Tladi a lumeIisa

sechaba.
Bo-'m'e ba He ba hlahisa ma-

ntso a matle a khothatso ho
bonts'a hore 'm'ae a ngoana 0
ts'oara thipa ka bohaleng.
Bana ba sekolo ba ile ba lu-

melisa tichere ka pina.
Limpho ea e-ba £2. 14s. l1!d.

Ie liphahlo. - P. Lekale.

... ... ... ... ... ...
MEN1 HACKING STYLE BLAZ~RS IN NAVY AND BLACK .

WHITE FOR FREE SAMPLES AND PRICE LIST
HAWI\ERS, TRADERS AND SHOPI(EEPERS WELCOME.

AGENCIES
A KET STREET

P.O. BOX 7593JOHANN ESBURGP.O. BOX 7593
ENQUIRIES: 5 lUoseJey Buildinn. Cor. President " ..... _·k "t

JOHANNESBURG &~J Q~

PHONE: 22-8625. Please NOie: We are O)IeD all da" Saturday.
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MISCELLANEOUS SITUATION VACANTThe

FOR SALE

People's WANTED KNOWNColumns
Furniture sale. Stove. Kitchen
Schemes t Beds. Wardrobes at
reduced prices Terms arranged
Sewing Machines and spare I
parts for dressmakers. Tailors'
and Leather workers Sun
Furnishers. Cor Rissik and
Jeppe Streets. Johannesburg

- --- TC. We will sell your Furniture for
you by Public Auction. or
pUIchase same outright for
cash Popular Aucuon Mart Registered mid wile £144 x 12 x
c/o Devilhers and Hoek Streets 180x 15 - £225 Registered Medi-

I cal and Surgical nur ses £180 x 15
--- L O/N 1302-x-26-2 -£225. Plus the statutory cost of

I
liVlng allow ance and £20 per

--------------- annum ururorrn allowance
SITUATION VACANT I Direct your .application to L G

Sima, Secretarv CrO Native Com-
- --- mls.ltll1er. Rustenbur g

Cook Houseboy required for
NOithcliffe must be In possession
of Johannesburg permit to seek --- -
work Apply 215 Frederick Drive
Northclifte TOWN COUNCIL OF ALBERTON

Complete Success. Health, Wealth
and Happiness can be your s No
exams to wnte. For full details
send 2d. stamp to Success Insti-
tute. Box 602. Durban

J4526-x-12-3

RUSTENBURG LOCAL COUNCIL
Applications at e invited from

suit ahlv qualified nui ses for two
vacancies III the Rustenburg Local
Council District XUIsing Ser vices
NUl scs at e paid accor ding to

qualifications m terms of the
'a1;11y scales laid down by the De-
partment of Health Midwifery
qualification IS essential.

DISPLAYED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Lonely? Why? Jom our select
wrltmg Circle which will m-
troduce you to fnends anywhere
lD Africa Write to Irene Matha-
ka, 846 First Street, Boksburg.
Transvaal.

StiBSCRIPTION RATES 18/11
per year: 9/6 SIX months; 5/-
three months. Write to: The
Bantu News Agency Ltd. P.O.
Box 50, INDUSTRIA.

IMPORTANT NOTICE

MISCELLANEOUS

Attention Hawkers! Increase your
income. Wnte for wholesale
prrces of Religious pictures.
PIcture frames and Mirrors
Loveday PIcture Framing ro
87c Loveday Str, Johannesburg

TC.In order to assist readers the
charge for classified Small ad-
vertisements on thi s page Will
be ONE PENNY PER WORD
WIth a l\IINIMUM of 3/- per
insertion Classified Display
advertisements are also acco-
mmodated on this page at 1/-
per lme With a mmimum of
6/- per msertron These latter
entitle the advertIser to a two
line. Bold Type Heading
Le~al. Government and Mum-
cipal advert ismg rate 10/- per
6lngle column mch.

Linos: 6 feet Wide, 50 dlffen't't
patterns to choose from 9/6 per
yard 9 x 6 Lmo Squares £1 17 {j

9x7i £2 ios., 9x9 £3 O. O. 9x10!
£3 lOs 9 x 12 £4 0 O. Quahty
guaranteed Free packing Bridge
Furnishers. 133 Jeppe Street. off
Harrison Street, Johannesburg

TC.

Bedding: for the best value in
town Divans from 36/6. Good
quality COlt mattresses from
39/6. You are invited to make
your purchases on our famous
Lay Bye System. Call at ths
Station Bedding Company 21:1
Wanderers Streel (near Park
Station). Johannesburg. TrEo
small sho? for big values. Save
£'5, £'s £ s by using our famous
LayBye System. ---

5-2-x-32Sewmg Machines. New and used
hand and treadle machmes in
varrous makes on terms from £1
per month Call or write to Gem
]07. Main Street. off Eloff Street.
Phone 23-5489 -- T C.

TC. -- 29-1-x-32
VACANCY NATIVE HEALTH

INSPECTORBeds Black Iron combination
beds tubular head and foot
Heavy type Complete With very
good quality coir mattress size
2 ft. 6 lDS. £4 17s. 6d Size 3 ft.
£5. 17s. 6d. Size 3 ft 6 ins
£6. 17s. 6d. Free packing, Bridge
Furnishers. 133 Jeppe Street off
Harrison Street. Johannesburg

--- T.C.

Dry cleaning agents and collectors
wanted. We pay highest com-
miSSIOn. First class cleaning
Chic Cleaners, 202 Railway
Street Gerrniston.----

Applications are hereby Invited
from SUitably qualified persons
for appomtment m the ser vice of
the Councn to the posrtron 01
Native Health Inspector In the
Health Department
The successful applicants Will

be required to submit a satis
tactory certrncate of oealth to
serve a probationary period of SIX
months and If the appomtmeot IS
therealter confirmed to necorne a
member of the Jomt MUrllclpal
Pension Fund (Transvaal)
All apporntrnents are subject to

the Council's Service Regulations
and Gradmg Set.erne and the
salary scale attached to the post
IS £210 x 15 - £375 per year plus
statutory cost of IIving allowances
Apptications m own handwrrting

In sealed envelopes plainly
endorsed with the vacancy applied
tor, stating qualitications, pre-
VIOUSexpenence age and marital
state and accompanied by copies
of not more than three testimo-
nials. must reacb the undersigned
not later than Wednesday 2nd
February 1955 at 2 p m
Any canvassing for appointment

IS prohibt ted and proof thereof
will disqualify any candtdate.v-
J. UYS. Town Clerk, Municipal
Offices, Alberton.

Sewing Machines on terms Hand
treadle Tailoring. Singers and
all leading makes Spare part,
needles and cottons New
l\lachmes from £18 lOs Sun
Furnishers, Cor Jeppe ani
Rissik Streets, Johannesburg

TC.

Casual 16/- per s/c Inch.
Senes rates on application.
Please note that no advertise-
ment WIll be published unless
cash postal order. or cheque is
sent WIth the advertIsement.
All correspondence to.- The
Advertisement Manager. P.O.
Box 6663. Johannesburg.

5-2-x-34

Kilner ton Normal College teacher
wanted for Tswana Primary
Higher and Primarv Lower.
MUSIC a recommendation State
other subjects To assume duty
4th Apri l If possible Apply by
February 5th. to the Rev D P
Dunmore, Private Bag 26, Pre-
toria, 5-2-x-36

Sewinz Machines Singer hand
machines from £12 lOs Treadle
machines from £19 10 Gallotone
Gl amophones £9 5 Hand Port-
able Battery RadIOS £13 lOs. Set
of 5 Aluminium Pots £1 15s
Bridge Furnishers. 133 Jeppe
Street, off Harnson Street,
Johannesburg T C

Shopkeepers and Hawkers We
offer at wholesale prices a new
consignment of mens and ladles
15 and 17 Jewel watches Attrac-
tive signet and marriage rmgs
and stocks of Bakhatla marriage
ear-rings always available. Call
at Court Watch Works, 56 Elotf
Str eet, near corner Fox Street
Johannesburg, or telephone
22-3043. -- T C.

Machinists Courses available
Dressmaking courses are open
throughout the year. Lessons
made easy even for those who
can't read and write. Boarding
facilities for girls and marned
women Easy payments of fees.
Applicants must wnte now to
your reliable and origtnal
Private day and Boarding School
of Dressmaking and Designing
The Manon RIchard 'I'rainina
Centre. 61 Morris Street. off
Victoria Road, Sophiatown,
Telephone 27-2742.

J4520-x-19-2

Beds Steel Divans, single £1. 17 6
each. Coir mattress single
£1. 17.6 Size 3 ft. Divans £2. 5s.
Coir mattress 3ft. £2. 15 0 DI-
vans 3 ft. 6 ins £2. 15 0 Coir
mattress 3 ft. 6 ins. £3 15. 0
Free packing, Bndge Furnishers,
133 Jeppe Street, off Harrrson
Street. Johannesburg. -- T C.

Ladv wanted between 18 years
and 24 years who can read and
wrrte Sesotho, Xhosa. English
and Zulu. to do clerical work
The lady must be of good
health and good character
Salary scale. £96 per year.
Boarding and lodging free
Apply G B Gurnbie, Bruyns
Hill Station, P.O. Wartburg,
Natal.

IN MEMORIAM

In loving memory of my darling
wife and our mother Pauline
who passed away on January
24th 1954. How little I thought
when I awoke 1:hat morn the
sorrow the day would bring, the
shock was great the blow severe
I never thought the end was
near. you bade me no last good-
bye. you said farewell to none:
your end was sudden, you
made us cry, but the saddest
part ot all, you never said good-
bye. Pauline you are resting m
Gods Garden away from sorrow
and pam. and when life's Journey
is ended, we shall meet again.
Lovingly remembered and sadly
missed by your dear husband
Alban, son Thabo, and your
family in-law.---

Beds 3 ft. genuine Kiiaat wooden
beds complete WIth metal spring
and very good quality ceir mat-
tress £8. lOs. i size £9. lOs. Free
packing. Bridge Furnisher s, 133
Jeppe Street, off Harrison Street,
Johannesburg. --- T C. --- J4529-x-29-1

Boys Sports Shirts 2/11: boys
khaki trousers 5/11; boys serge
trousers 7/11; Men's khaki shirts
9/11; men's khaki trousers 15/11,
ladies petticoats (broad-lace)
7/11.
Where else can you buy so

cheaply? Only at Paddy's
Market, cor. 8th and Delarey
Streets. Vrededorp. Provd It
for yourself!

Spares Used spare to cars and
trucks radiators reconditioned
repaired and recored Union
Auto-Spares, (Pty.) Ltd. 28-30.
Newton Street, (off Rosetten-
Ville Road), VIllage MaID, Tele-
phones 22-1137 and 22-4105. PO
Box 7575. Telegrams: Used
Spares, Johannesburg. Cars
bought for dismantling,

29-1-x-34
J4531-x-29-1

, treasured and loving memory
of our loving mother Mrs. Kgo-
mongwe of Green Point LocatIon
Kimberley who passed away
suddenly on the 5th January.
1955. On behalf of the Masoka
family deeply express our
burdensome sympathy. Daniel
T_ Masoka.

APPROPRIATION
TCL29-1-x-30 "MONEY"

Stoves: Welcome Dovers brand
new complete With 2 pipes No.
6 £7. 15 O. No 7 £8. 15.; No.8
£10. 10. O. MagIC stove £20 10 0
Jewel stove £39 10. 0 These
values are unbeatable Free
packing Bridge Furnishers, 133
Jeppe Street. off Harrison Street
Johannesburg -- T C

£5 per week earned in your spat e
time, Apply immediately to:
Empire Remedies, Box 96u4.
Johannesburg.

TC.

M'RICAN MUTUAL (REDIT
ASSOCIATION Registered under
Section 207 of Act 46. of 1926) 0'11
lob lor £50 loan (With suitable
securrty) or cash value of £20 In
section I: Over £700,000 has now
been paid out in benefits.
,JOhannesburg "0" 15-1-55: Sbare

No JD.16506 Share No. JD.5780,
Share No. JD 20047; Share NJ

stonemasons for building stone JD.1409, Share No. JD 1433. Share
kOPJe steps and Iaying garden No JD 2090, Share No. JD 19032'
drives Must know this work Share No JD 21334, Share No'
thoroughly. have complete tools, JD 21501; Share No JP; 1758, Share
must be experienced stone- No. JE 3148, Share No. JE 691;

1 f d t b Id Share No JE 288. Share Nodressers qua I re 0 UI urn- JE 6438. Share No Amabs E.form steps and levelled drives
Write' Masons" PO. Box 7309, B 1346: Share No B 202, Share No
Johannesburg. B 359 Share No PRE 309

____ 12-2-x-36 East Rand: Share No. ERB 3827.
________ -:- -:-:-- Share No ERB 2990. Share No.
Walters, bedroom boys. garden ERB 3759.
boys. kitchen boys always re- West Rand: Share No. WRA.3124
quired, All types of labour re- Share No. WRA 3601.
qUIred. Is your pass in order Pretoria: Share No. NB.6948,
for your Job? we may be able Share No. NB.6200; Share No.
to help you. Apply to Room 43, NB 6338.
Barbican Buildings, President Vereemgmg: Share No. VA.945.
Street Box 7022, Johannesburg. ,JOhannesburg "E": Share No.
Telephone 33-7974. Share No. E11297' Sbare No.

-- L. 0IN.1248-T.C. !Ell.}~O: Sqare No. Ell.1933.
. J~nare .No. zn 7&88, Share No.

Wanted Afr ican Girls to become E11.7327: Share No. E11.386; Share
Machinists and to learn Dress- No. E222298, Share No. E2211503'
makmg. Courses gIVen by your Share No. E223158, Share No:
reliable competent Centre E22.5863, Share No. E2211270'
Genume results, good prospects, Share No. E2211048, Share No'
satIsfaction. Apply now as soon E336205, Share No. E33 10518
as pOSSible, Commando Dress Share No. E3361: Share No:
Maker and Afncan Machlrust E332444. Share No. E3310489.
Trammg Centre, 31 Good Street, Share' No. E334227; Share No.
Sophlatown, J 0 han n e s bur g, E442805. Share No. E446114'
Phone 27-3676. Share No. E446758' Share No'

--- J4509-x-29-1 E442095, Share No. E444537:
Spare No. E448997' Share No

150 Students are inVited to learn E559462, Share No. E558469:
Pattern CUttlDg, deslgrung and Share No. E5512139. Share No
dressmakmg. Wanted Cook bOYR E55.12735. Share No A31.l2769·
girls. walters, drIvers, garden ,Johannesburg "E" 14-1-55: Share
boys, nurse gIrls. Apply Room No A3112077, Share No A316886,
13, 114. Jeppe Street, CIty. Share No. A319639. Sbare No
Phone 23-4877. A315451 Sh NJ4448-x-19-2 . . are o. A3210654,_____ -=:-:- -:-~_:_ Share No. A3211633, Share N)

400 Learner Drivers wanted by A322204. Share No. A323633
Phalaborweni InstItute of Share No. A325281, Share No
DrIvmg. Fees moderate. Board A3412134: Share No. A3411904,
and lodge available. 6 weeks Share No. A34 10930, Sbare I~O
strenuous practical and Theore- A35 12181. Snare No. A35 103':>7;
hcal DrIvmg Course. Learn a Share No. A352481, Share No.

d A366817· Share No A369651'Trade an Become a competent Share No A364348, Share No'
dnver. Apply: Director, Pbala- A36254, Share No. A362971, Share
borwern Institute of Dnvmg, N A 9
106, Church Street, Phone 861. 0 3 3903, Share No. A39.8247
P.O. Box 345, Pletersburg. Share No. A393984. Share No'

9 A399678 Share No. A399462
J4513-x-l -2 Share No. A457546, Share No

A45203' Share No A455966, Share
No A454256. Share No A461959
Share No. A461415, Share No'
A466438, Share No. A466637.
Share No. A478438. Share No'
A478973: Share No. A47.-773
Share No A476594' Share No
A48.5799. Share No A48 956 ~na-e
No A489896, Share No A5:tI26'2,
Share No. A527162' Share .No
A525700 .

Cape Town: Share No. A 56739
Share No. A 57820, Share' No'
B 613124. Share No. B 010'163
Share No. B 64202; Share No
C 42910. Sbare No C 46962' ~hl'lre
No D 3423, Share No. A334890.
Share No. A338175' Share No
A37.7658. Share No. A37.7382,
Share No. A402767, Share No.
A40182 Sbare No A402978. Share
No A444547, Share No A44 tltl27
Share No A53805, Share No
D 2532 A379148, Share No
A406018. Share No. A406903

Bloemfontem: Share • No
Al~ 1789, Share No. AI4164",
Share No. A1414228 Share No
A302779, Share No. A3011573:
Share No A420098. Shale No
A492363. Snare No A510207.

Durban: Share No. ADA 4077,
Share _No ADB 7778, Share No
DA 98;,1, Share No. DA 8684' Share
No. DA 2075. Share No DB 5361
Share No DB 7313' Share No'
A382711: Share No A383563
Share No. A501178 Share No'
IDA 4975 Share No' IDA 11327.
Share No IDA 11429 Share No
IDB 4672: Share N~. A412782.
Share No IDB 9877
Port Elizabeth: Share No 210957

Share No 24293, Share No 25810
Share No A43,1703, Share No'

-- J4521-x-29-1 A43212 Share No. 15318, Share
No. 15374, Share No. 11069.

Buildmg Materials, Local Cor-
rugated Iron at Is. 5id per ft.
(large quantities). New timber
Saligna 4! x Ii 5id per ft. Ii x Ii
lid. per ft. SA Pine 3 x 2-5id
per ft. 4! x 1i--6i!d. per ft. and
all other sizes imported timber.
doors, wmdows flooring, ceiling
r'idging gutters. hardware sani-
tary ware, paints and all other
building Materials at special re-
duced prices. Subject to stock
and market fluctuation, Wnte
Immediately enclosing plans and
quantities required to Standard
Building Material, Co. (Pty.)
Ltd 165 Bree Street. Newtown,
Johannesburg. Tel e ph 0 n e
33-8372/3 and 33-4740 Telegrams
"Stabumat." --- T C.

Portratt enlargement salesman
wanted to travel Reef and
country Must be able to read
and wr-ite, Apply personally
6 Jules Street. Langlaagte North

---- J4511-x-29-1

J4528-x-5-2

MISCELLANEOUS

Africans be lD business for your-
selves and earn up to £100 per
month by purchasing your goods
from us at factory prices.

We carry a large range of
ladles and gents clothing and
underwear. Call and mspect our
range.
Lowest prices in town. Sheer

Bros. Wholesale (Pty.) Ltd. Mer-
chants Manufacturers and direct
Importers. 39 Troye Street,
Johannesburg. Phone 23-9960.

-- 2-4-1955-x-72

To Traders and Dealers for
SUitS. suitlengths, All kinds
materials, trousers. skirts. rug"
blankets, gents footwear, sheets,
sheeting and general clothing
Come and see us or write for
Samples. Trust Wholesalers, 79
Mooi Street. Johannesburg.
Phone 23-9569.

-- L. J4493-x-5-2

Building Materials Timber, Joinery
Doors, Steel and Wooden WID-
dows, Hardware. Paints, LIme
Cement, Corrugated Iron etc.
Plan quantities taken out free of
charge. All enqurrres welcome.
H. Peres and Company, 386 Mam
Road, Fordsburg, Phone 33-2429.
P.O. Box 6419. Johannesburg.

T.C.
j

TUItion Offered. Teachers and
Students ensure success In the
forthcoming National Senior
Certificate exammation- we
supply expert coaching by
means of concise notes with
model questions and answers
for National Semor Certificate
m English. Afrikaans. History
and Mathematics also other sub-
Jects upon enqUIry. Fees £2 2 O.
per subject. Terms £1 1. O. upon
appllcabon, remammg £1 1. O.
wlthm 30 days WrIte P.O. Box
4918. Johannesburg.---

African Tonic- The Illustrated
Christian 'magaZlDe for the
African hdme. It IS planned to
enrich and mspire every mem-
ber .I)f the family. Appears
'1ua Subscrfption 2/6 per
rer ~ free. or 7d. per singre

~l;Qjjil!io_~~ar+ B'JokroOIll.
" t, Johanneol!tO:g.
--- J4457-30-x-7 Buildmg Materials at reduced

pnces--eomplete building mate-
rials. StockISts, new local .m:i
imported corrugated Iron. New
Timber 9 x Ii at Is. lld I,er it
3x4 at 5id. per ft. 4ixli at
6j. per ft. 1x Ii at 2s. per ft.
Jomery, Rldgmg Gutters, Down-
pipes etc Let us have a full list
of all your requirements or
plans Don't delay WrIte
Immediately FluctuatIons. New-
town Saw MIlls (Pty.) Ltd.
16 Plm Street, Newtown, Johan-
nesburg Phones 33-8372/3.

Watches Jewellery: For good men's
and ladies watches all well
known makes Cyma Movado etc
Watch and Jewellery repaIrs
done on the premises also
WestmInster Chime clocks alarm
clocks always m stock. Call
Court Watch Works, 56 Eloff
Street near corner Fox Street,
Johannesburg. Tel e p h 0 n e
22-3043 --- T C.

All '\lummium Brass Copper.
Lead, Steel and cast Iron scrap
bought for top cash prices.-
Urnted Metals, 281 Victoria Str .•
Germlston. Phone 51-5054, or
after hours 43-7831. -- T C.

All makes of bicycles new and
secondhand stocked. Repairs
guaranteed. We also stock
mUSical Instruments, gUitars.
concertmas. tricycles. clocks,
watches and watchstraps, SUIt-
cases. garden tools, tradesmens
tools, paInts, wire nettmgs,
dampcourse, baths. and a large
varIety of other goods. Our
goods are very cheap. Please
try us and be satIsfied Country
orders raIled immediately.
Sandrmgham Cycles and Hard-
ware 147 Mam Street, Between
Troye and Delvers Street. Phone
23-8709, Johannesburg.

L.1247-x-5-3

TC.

T.C.

Condensed milk. Sweetened 51/-
per carton containmg 4 doz Any
quantIty supplied. PrIce list of
Soap, Groceries etc. on request,
cash WIth order. LoUIS Rosmg
(Pty.) Ltd. Harnsmlth

--- T.C.

Weddmg dress. French lace. WIth
tafetta, and nylon tulle slips,
With lace scollops. Victorian
style. Including oval, nylon tulle
veIl. £30. will sacrifice £20
Sizes' 34--36. Apply. Popple
Arends No. 26. Block "B".

--- J4498-x-29-1
Cycles new and used in varIOUS
makes and mo~~ls at £! Icr
month. Call or wnte to Gem
107, MaID Street. off Floff Sueet,
Phone 23-5489. -- '1' C.

We speCialise m ladles wear Try
us fIrst for values and be satIs-
fIed. Mall Orders handled. Wnte
for pnce list· Jonas Dress
Bazaars, c/n Harrison and Plein
Streets. Johannesburg

--- L.1210-x-5-3-x-25 £5 Reward for recovery of Red
pocket book with names Mallach
and Baskmd mside. Conta1Dmg
motor licence diSC 1955 for
CCU 381, several letters and
cheques. Phone 32-5377.

5-2-x-36

All steel Kitchen Dresser lasts a
lifetime, dIfferent colours
£34. 7. 6. Steel enamel tables
and 4 chairs to match dresser
or separately £16. 10 0 3 rt
Wardrobes mirror inSide or out-
SIde. wltb drawer £9 10 O.
Fancy i bed complete WIth
speeral Inner sprmg mattress
£17 10 0 Enamelled stoves No.
7. £12 10. O. No. 8 £13 10 0
with plpmg. Polished table and
• chaIrs suitable for dmm~.
room or kitchen £9. 15. O. Every-
thing tip top quality. come and
!lee for yourself and also terms
Central FurnIture Mart 197 Bree
Street. off Rlssik Streel Johan-
nesburg Phone 23-6826.

-- LO/N 1242-x-5-2

"Diana CompleXIOn Pills (not pur-
gahve) for blotches, b,nls.
pimples Take it wltb any ('ream
for better results. Pnce 2/6
Diana Laboratory. Box .13
Benoru. Agents-Stockists wat,ted
m some local tIes.

LOST

W by not eam more money In your
spare time. You will be amazed
at wbat you can earn. For fur-
ther particulars wnte to African
Pbarmacy. 54 Sauer Street. P_O
Box 4135. Johannesburg.

J4438-x-5-3

Earn more money. become respec-
ted. Expert Dnvers. command
big money. Learn to drIve also
to understand motor cars.
Success assured PatIent Euro-
pean mstructors Complete
course Sixteen lessons. Reason-I Bnts' 10 morge!! fertile plots. £500
able tees Diploma on success- per plot. £;,0 depOSit. £4 per
ful completIOn. Telephone month. Immediate posseSSIon.
33-7974. S A Bureau. of Safari Apply Wmstro AgenCies. 393.
Tours. 43 Barblcan BUlldmgs, Roodepoort LocatIOn, Roode-
89 PreSident Street. Box ,.7022, poort. --- J4512-x-12-2
Johannesburg

-- L O/N 1248-TC

r.c
R. Richard Jwillie is a house owner
of Lady Selborne. paid a VISit to
his WIfe who is working in
Johannesburg durlDg Xmas Holt-
days, on Wednesday 29th
December left Johannesburg on
his return journey, but up to now
he has not reached home. At that
hme he was wearing a grey SUIt.
khaki shirt. black shoes and grey
hat. He is 54 years of age. 5 ft.
9 lDches lD height and IS an ex-Sgt
of SA. Police attached to Soutn
African Police Headquarters In
Pretona. He got SIck four years
ago and was made medically QUilt
Should anyone know his where-
abouts, please get In touch WIth
his cousm C. B. Mbolekwa. 52
Tlale Street, AtterIdgeville, Pre-
tOria Dunn!! thl:! day, phone
2-3644, Public Ufillty Transport
and ask for Mbolekwa

--- J4507-x-29-1

Always look tor good Bed and
Mattresses at the StatIon Bed-
ding Company wbere prices are
keen and service IS best. Note
our address and tell your
fflends. You are inVIted to
make your purchases on our
famous LayBye System. The
Station Beddmg Company, 21a
Wanderers Street (near Park
StatIOn), Johannesburg Save
£'5, £'s £'s by usmg our famous
LayBye System.

Clermont, Durban. 2786 £200. £20
depOSit. £3. - £4 per month.
Kallmansthal: 12,910 morgen
vacant £350 £100 depOSIt £5-
£6 per month Kameelboom'
46010 morgen vacant. £250 £100
depOSit £6 per month. Leuw-
kraal' 20 morgen vacant £650-
£200 depOSIt. £5-£6 per month
Kllpgal. 35 morg~ vacant £750
£250-£300 depOSit £6 - £7.
per month Apply WlDstro
AgenCies, 393, Roodepoort Loca-
hon. Roodepoort.

--- J4512-x-29-1 PERSONAL

Fantor Powders for Rheumahsm.
Kidneys, Liver, weeknesses. Ear-
smgmg, Dlzzmess, High Blood
Pressure. Fantor for good health
At ChemIsts or 8/6 post frpe -
Border Medlcme Co. P.O Box
941. East Lodon

T.C.

At Sun Furnishers Sale. We are
clearlDg our Basement Show
room at reduced prices and
alvlDg terms KItchen Schemes.
War d rob e s, Beds, StudiO
Couches, Tables and Chairs
Our only address is. Sun
Furnishers, Cor. Rlsslk and
Jeppe Strs. Johannesburg.

TC.

FIlms and photos developed prmt-
ed. enlarged and tmted all at
Abe s Photo Department, PO
Box 4890 Johannesburg Country
Customers speCially attended to
WIth our QUick Service Ask to:
free Pnce-hst and Size chart
from Abe's Photo Departme'lt,
PO. Box 4890, Johannesburg.
Town Customers Office Abe's
23, Klem Street, (Opposite)
Alexandra Bus Rank)

L 30-x-29-1

Properties for sale Lady Selborne
A beautiful modern 8 roomed
house. brlngmg £10. 0 0 per
month rent ImmedIate occu-
patlon Situated at 1141ArchlllIes
Stleet, Lady Selborne Khptown
6 roomed house, corner Stand
Evaton 1 modern 6 roomed
house plus 6 roomed house for
rentmg, 807 Newman Road
Evaton 2 modern busmess pre-
mises on sale corner Buffalo and
Eastern Road 3 A huge corner
Stand With a bouse of 2 rooms,
1039 Cradock Road. Clermont,
Durban Erf No. 1493. measurmg
5040 Sq. ft, Clermont Township.
Durban Other Places. We have
properhes at othe places too
10 morgen plots and farms also
available For terms and further
partICulars. Apply - Umhlaba
AgenCIes, 16 Mylur House
114 Jeppe Street. Phone 23-7730,
Johannesburg.

--- J4453-x-29-1

TC

Attention Body BUilders! Johnny
Isaacs. Pro f e s s Ion a I Mr
UnIverse II, 1953. presents OISI
SCientific progressive Body
building course. Five courses m
one for only two pounds. Send
money today for the means to a
phYSique you can be proud ot
to "Mr. UnIverse" P.O. Box
10965. Johannesburg.

NOTICES

Furnzture on easy terms, small
depOSit lowest prices Free De-
!tvery Before buymg compare
these pi Ices WIth others Large
3' genume Klaat wooden bed-
complete WIth steel spnng and
good quality mattress for (jnly
£7 17 0 1 (3' 6") size only
slzghtly more Lmo squares
from £3. O. 0 Gramopn')'les
from £6 6 0 3 door Double size
ladles wardrobe complete With
all flttmgs and long mSlde
mirror at only £17 10. O. Smgle
wardrobes from £6 10 0 eacll.
Dmmg Room Tables In Klaat
from £5 0 0 Dlrnng Room
Chairs from £2 0 0 each. Be
the envy of your .frlends and
neIghbours Buy smart furniture
from Central Furnzshers, 28
Kerk Street, Johannesburg Be-
tween Harnson and Simmonds
Street. WrIte to us for free
catalogue.

SITUATION VACANT
Paarl: Share No 87659. Share

No. A 89141, Share No. B A15 9822
Share No B A15 8707.
All enqUires to be made

at 139 ComrmsslOner Street
Johannesburg. '

NON-EUROPEAN STAFF
ST JOHN EYE HOSPITAL

ApplIcatIOns are InVIted from
certlflcated Medical and SurgIcal
nurses for TraIrung m OphthalmICNurSIng ---------- __
The duration of the tralrung

course is one year. at the end of
whIch successful candidates obtaIn
a Certificate 1D OphthalmIC Nurs-
mg. The St. John Ophthalmic
Hospital IS recognised as a tram-
mg school m OphthalmIC Nursmg
by the S A. Nursmg Council and
registered nurses enter for an
exammahon set by'the CounCIl
and obtam a regIsterable certifi·
cate. -
Applications must be addressed

to The Matron, P O. Box 7137,
Johannesburg, ~nd must reflect
qualifications. marned status and
ace. --- 29-1-x-36

'l·.C.

LOOK!

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that the BUSINESS of GENERAL
DEALER carried on by DAVID
MABASO at 18 Tenth Avenue
Alexandra Township has bee~
transferred to 47 Fifth Avenue,
Alexandra Townsblp With effect
from the 1st of February, 1955-
J. DE VILLIERS DE BEER and
KERBEL, Attorneys for owner.
316 Wmchester House, Loveday
Street, Johannesburg.

Wagons, Trolleys. Trailers and
Scotch Carts, every Type of
Vehicle m Stock for Ox, Mule,
Donkey or Tractor Draught. It
WIll pay you to Wnte or Call on
Klrkel's. 103 CommerCIal Road.
MarItzburg.

--- 29-1-x-36--- L29-1-x 30 5-2-x-36

.. l'
..

Second-hand furniture ex-Storage
-MIller's Warehouse.

£5. 10. Od. Kitchen Dressers,
£2. 2. 6d. Kitchen cupboards; 15/-
KItchen chairs: £1. 10. Od. Kitchen
tables; £1. 10. Od.
Chairs; £8. O.

tables: £7. ::O~.~~~;~~~~~~~~;~~;.;~~~~~~~-,.--£8 10. Od.
- 2S-1-T-:IR+>P11ir""1n:-nr.

£6 10. Od. Juverule beds:
Imbuia Diningroom suite;
Teak Dimngroom SUIte: £3 0 Od
Easy chaIrs; £5. 5. Od. Chester-
field sUItes; £2. 10. Od. OccaSIOnal
chaIrs: £10. 10. Od. 4' 6N DIvan and
Super de Luxe Mattress: £6. 10 0
Sml.lle Divans and Innerspring
Mattresses: £9 O. Od Odd Robes:
£11 10 Od Gents robes; Fully
fitted: £21. 10 Od. Gents ImbUia
Robes: £27. 10. Od Ladies ImbUia
Robes: £11. 10. Od. Studio couches'
£6. 10 Od FIreSIde chairs;
£9 10 Od Office Desks. 6 Drawers.
£16 10 Od ImbUia Klsts: £2. 17. 6
Lmo squares: £4 0 Od. Chest of
Drawers: £8 10 Od 6' x 3' Office
table With drawers: £6 5 Od.
TyPiSt Desks; £21. 10. Od ImbUla
Chests 5 Drawers, £5 0 Od Odd
Dressmg chests. £16 10 Od. 4'
Robes Fully fitted: £172 10 Od.
3 Rooms m ImbUla With Refn-
gerator and Kitchen furruture.
Above goods all in ruce and

clean condition being unclaImed
storage goods. Huge selection of
other second band furnIture. too
numerous to mentlon.
Mlller's Storage. Packing and

ForwardIng Contractors, 66
Slemert Road, Doornientem.
Pbone 22-9034.

--- L. O/N 1226-x-29-1

SALESMANSHIP rrtJ.;'I!i?fll
Learn to be :Os~~e::an and start it '; ~
ealnlng big moneyl Good sales-I
men are always m demand but FOR HAPPINESS
vou must be tramed to ..et the HI NOTEbest Jobs The Institute s home- - FOR
study course takes .)iOU step by' GREAT STORIE"
step through everythlDg you need HI NOTE FOR
to know . . how to talk to I -
people how to persuade LAUGHTERI
them to buy ... how to de- HI NOTEvelop charm and personality It _
contams 10 detailed lectures and
two free supplements The com·
plete course costs only 40/- Send HI-NOTE
your postal order today or wnte
for details. All letters must be
addessed to Department B. The HI NOTE F 0 I 6d
Psvchophyslcal Institute Box 22 - or n y
Durban.

RUBBER STAMPS
EXPERTLY MADE

LEGAL NOTICES MISCELLANEOUS

IN THE MAGISTRATE'S
COURT FOR THE DISTRICT OF
JOHANNESBURG HELD AT
JOHANNESBURG. CASE NO.
33675/54. Between' CITY COUN-
CIL OF JOHANNESBURG, Plain-
tiff. and D. MANOEL (Male). De-
fendant

To' MR D. MANOEL

TAKE NOTICE THAT PLAIN-
TIFF has Issued Summons against
) ou for £28. 5s. 11d. (TWENTY-
EIGHT POUNDS FIVE SHIL-
LINGS AND ELEVEN PENCE)
in I espect of arrear Assessment
Rates and Sanitary Fees, as at
the 30th June., 1954, m respect of
Stand No. 1003. Sophiatown,
situate 1D the District of Johannes-
burg. and that the Court has
ordered that the publication of this
advertisement m "The Bantu
World" shall be sufficient service
upon you of the Summons and any
Warrant of Execution which may
be Issued m the event of obtaining
Judgment herem.

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE
THAT you ai e required to enter
an appearance With the Clerk of
the above Court within 21
(TWENTY-ONE) days of the pu-
hlication hereof, failmg which De-
fault Judgment may be entered
against you.
Dated at Johannesburg this 14th

day of January. 1955 - J. T. VAN
ROOYEN Clerk of the Court,
S P J DU TOIT. of MOODIE
and ROBERTSON, Plaintiff's
Attorneys, 201/218. Grand National
Buildings, RISSlk Street. Johannes-
burg.

ACE
DRIVING SCHOOL

Leam to drive safely. With ex-
Traffic Inspectors. as your Ins-
tructors. Also Saturday and Sun-
day lessons. Phone 26-2333. All
hours.

AFRICAN BANTU COMMISSION
AGEN'I'S WANTED

Reputable African Bantu Com-
mission Agents to sell "Naickers
Celebrated Mouth Snuff" through
out the Umon. Good commission
assured Write for particulars "0.--
P. Naicker, P. Bag Braemar. Natal,

--- J4508-:l:-U·2

ATTENTION
CABINET MAKERS

Any kind of timber for the
furmture trade available. Call at
K. P. Timbers (Pty.) Ltd .• 53 Dur-
ban Street. off End Street. City
and Suburbs. Phone 22-1452.

L. O/N 1223-6-2

ATTENTION
PLEASE

Sleep in comfort see us first. for
the best bedding in town. Station
Bedding Co. 21a Wanderers Street.
Johannesburg. Save £'s £·s £·s.
by usmg our famous Lay Bye
System.--- 29-1-x-36

IN THE MAGISTRATE'S
COURT FOR THE DISTRICT or _
JOHANNESBURG. HELD A~
JOHANNESBURG. CASE NO.
84477/54. Between CITY COUN-
cIL OF JOHANNESBURG, Plam-
tiff, and MISS A. JONES (Female)
Defendant.
To MISS A. JONES.
TAKE NOTICE THAT PLAIN-

TIFF has Issued Summons against
you for £132 14s 9d. (ONE
HUNDRED AND THIRTY -TWO
POUNDS, FOURTEEN SHIL-
LINGS AND NINE PENCE) in
respect of arrear Assessment
Rates and Sanitary Fees, as at
31st December. 1954, in respect of
Stands Nos. 885. 1133 and 1146,
Sophiatown, situate lD the District
of Jobannesburg, and that the
Court has ordered that the publi-
cation of this advertisement in
"The Bantu World" shall be
sufficient service upon you of the
Summons and any Warrant of
Execution and also any Notice of
Attachment or Sale in Execution
which may be issued in the event
of obtaining Judgment herein.
AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE

THAT you are required to enter
an appearance With the Clerk of
the above Court within 21
(TWENTY-ONE) days of the pu-
blication hereof. failmg WhICh De-
fault Judgment may be entered
against you.
Dated at Johannesburg this 14th

day of January. 1955.- J. T. VAN
ROOYEN. Clerk of the Court, S. P.
J DU TOIT of MOODIE and
ROBERTSON, Plambff's Attor-
neys, 2011218, Grand National
Buildings, RISSIk Street. Johannes-
burg.

BANTU WORLD
COPIES

If you are unable to get your copy
of the Bantu World please wrrte
to The Circulation Manager, P.O.
Box 6663, Johannesburg and he
will arrange a regular subscrip-
bon for you to receive your paper.
The cost 15 18/6 per year.

GREAT NEWS AT BOGARTS
alA RISSIK STREET

Mens clothing at slashed prices.
100% woolen suits American styled
were £19. 19. 6. now £13. 19. 6.
Jarman shoes and woodrow hats
all shades jackets £8. 13. O. now
£4. 19. 6.

-- L. 12-2-:1:-34

LARGE SELECTION OF
UNCLAIMED GOODS

IN THE NATIVE DIVORCE
COURT, CENTRAL DIVISION.
HELD AT JOHANNESBURG.
CASE NO. 19711954 Between:
NIMROD SELEPE, Plaintlff. and
ALINA SELEPE (born Mbaweni)
Defendant.
To' ALINA SELEPE (born

Mbawem), whose present where-
abouts are unknown to the PlaIn-
tiff.
TAKE NOTICE that by Sum-

mons Issued and fIled With the
Registrar of the Native Divorce
Court, Johannesburg. you have
been Cited to appear before the
abovementioned Honourable Court
No 10, New MagIstrate's Courts.
West Street, Johanesburg. on the
21st day of March, 1955 at 10
o'clock m the forenoon, in an
actIOn wherem your husband
NIMROD SELEPE, by reason of
your malicIOUS desertIon of him In
or about the month of March
1954, claImS: •
(a) An Order for RestItution of

Conjugal RIghts and fallmg com-
pliance thereWith, a Decree of
Divorce on the grounds of mali-
CIOUS desertIOn' (b) Custody of
the two mmor children of the mar-
riage, (c) Alternative relief; (d)
Costs of SUlt.

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE
that any furtber parbculars re-
qUIred can be obtamed from the
Registrar In default of your
appearance, applicatIOn Will be
made to the abovementIoned
Honourable Court on the date
aforesaid for an Order in terms of
the above prayer.
Dated thIS 2nd day of November

1954. at Vereenlgmg- SMIT and
MALAN, Attorneys for Plamtlff
Loumor Court, Voortrekker Street'
Vereerugmg ,

- 29-1-x-36

POCKET DIARIES
FOR 1955

A dIary you Will be proud to own
Smartly bound. Keep yourself re-
mmded Call or send 3/6 to ClaSSIC
StatIoners. 103a. Polly Street,
Johannesburg.

5-2-x-34

OPTICIANS
WOLFSON AND DE WET

Eyes sCIentIfically examined
Glasses supplied where necessary.
Fees moderate Credit to approved
customers QualifIed SIght Testing
Ophclan. Wolfson & de Wet 4 Kmg
George Street, between Bree and
Plein Streets, Johannesburg

ORDER FOR RESTITUTION OF
CONJUGAL RIGHTS IN THE
SUPRE:\lE COURT OF SOUTH
AFRICA (ORANGE FREE STATE
PROVINCIAL DIVISION) Before
the Honourable Mr Justice I L
HorWitz Between STEPHEN DI-
CHABA. Plamhff. and MARTHA
DICHABA. born Khasapane De-
fendant
BE IT REMEMBERED that the

above-named Defendant was sum-
moned to answer the above-named
plamtiff m an achon for restItu-
tIOn of conjugal fights. fallmg
which for dissolution of the mar-
riage subslshng between them
AND BE IT FURTHER RE:\IEM-

BERED that on Thul sday the 13th
day of JanualY, 1955 before the
said COUlt came the saId Plamtlff.
h~r Counsel, Attorney and Wlt-
nE!!;ses and the saId Defendant
although duly summoned and fore-
warned, comes not but makes de-
fault
And thereupon. havmg heard the

eVidence adduced and Counsel for
the Plamllff The Court grants
judgment for the Plamllff for res-
htutlon of cODJugal fights and
orders Defendant to return to or
receive the PlamtIff on or before
the 21st day of February. 1955.
fallmg WhICh to show cause. If any
to thiS Court at 10 a.m on the 3rd
day of Malch, 1955, why the bonds
of marriage now subSistIng be-
tween her and the PlaIntiff shall
not be dIssolved. With costs and
why the Defendant shall nor for-
feit the benefits of the marriage
out of community of property
(ServIce of thiS Rule to be
effected by one publlcatIon In

"The Bantu World" and m
'.The Frzend" newspapers) By
the Court.- I F R. DU PREEZ
ASSistant Registrar.

19-2-x-22

Please wIlte details clearly and
help us to make a good lob
ClaSSIC StatIOners. 103a Polly
Sheet. Johannesburg

--- TC

29-1-x-36

MISCELLANEOUS

STEIN'S
OPTICIANS

T.C.

Stem's Optical Dispensary spe-
cialising m service to Atrtcans.
Up to date quick service modern
Sight testmg and photography
Pass Pictures and Portraits, 114
Jeppe Street. near Sauer Street.

-- L. O/N 1249.T C.

TIMBER
TIMBER

To all Cabinet Makers and wood-
workers. We supply all Timber
requirements. planed, cut and
machined on the premises Deliv er-
ed same day. No waste of time
Come to us for your needs. Prompt
Service H. Cobb and Sons. Cor.
Hanau and Ford Streets. Wolhuter
near Wolhuter Hostel. Telephone
24-5607.

--- L.29-1-x-30

VICTORIA
FIRE RUB

This wonder ointment will relieve
aches and pains which resuit from
over-strained muscles. Use every
night and morning and feel the
warmth as you rub It into the
painful spots. If you want a Jar,
ask your chemist or wnte to
Victoria Pharmacy. P.O Box 10655
Prices 1 oz. Jar - 2/- 2 oz.
Economy Size 3/6.

T.C. WATCHMAKING FOR
PROFIT

Learn this highly-paid trade at
home in your spare time Start
your own business nght in vour
own home. Free tool kit, Free
practice watch With course. Full
particulars free from-Milwaukee
School of Watchmakmg. i' 0 Box
1622. Pretoria.

-- J4280-x-19·?'-5S

WEDDING
PHOTOGRAPHS•

The most Modern Photographic
Studio in Johannesburg IS at your
service Deposit £1. O. O. Phone
23-0921. Perth Photographic Studio
34 Fraser Street, Johannesburg.

- L.0/N.1217-x-29-1

SEWING MACHINE
BARGAINS

Tailoring Machines from £27 10 O.
Hand Machines from £14. 10 Od.
All repairs executed at our Work-
shops, spare parts, cottons needles.
OIls etc. Beacon Sewing Machines,
Co. 80A. Nugget Street. Johannes-
burg.

-- L. O/N 1240-x-12-2

O. Kitchen Dressers:
O. KItchen Tables
O. DlDmgroom Chairs
O. Dmmgroom Tables
O. SIdeboards
o Dmmgroom SUites
o Chesterfield SUItes
O. DBL Divans and

Deluxe Mattress.
O. Ladles Robes
o StudIO Couches
6 Divans and COltS
6 Pohshed Imbuya Kist!
O. DIvans and Inner

Sprmg Mattress
£2. 15. 0 Lino Squares
£12 10 0 RadIOgrams
Huge Discount for cash. Hundreds
of other Bargams NatIonal
Bargam Basement. 47 Devilliers
Street, 1 Block from Station.

£7. 10
£7.10
£3 17
£7 17.
£6 O.

-- LOIN 1302-x-26-2

BANTU WORI,;D PHOTO·
GRAPHS, PRINTS of most
photographs published in
The Bantu World can be
obtained for 5/- postal order.

When ordering a prInt,
please send a cutting of the
photograph from the paper,
or state the date of issue and
page number.

KIndly mark your env ..
lope Photographs and send
It to The Editor, Bantu
Worla. P.O Box 6663, Johaa.
nesburg.

• We Wish to warn readel'l
not to pay any cash to photo.
graphers who claim to repr ..
sent the Bantu World.
We make no charge for neWi

FOR
SPORTSI

FOR
PICTURESI

T.C.
South Alrlcan s Story Magazme
February Issue Now "On Salel"

TC.
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BOXING STARS ON
TANEPB PROMOTION
:VIESHACK SITHOLE, THE REA VYWEIGHT PROFES-

SIONAL FROM MOROKA CONCENTRATION CAMP, IS
CONSIDERED ONE THE PLUCKIEST PUGILISTS OF OUR
TIME, WRITES A. X.

Sithole enters the ring this
Friday evening (January 28th).
to face the first Shangaan
hsavyweight, Willie Khongwa-
ne (and please note the spell-
ing, It'S not "Kgongoane).

This fight will be over
twelve rounds and is for the
S.A. heavyweight crown. The
former holder was King Kong,
(Hezekial Dlamini who re-
tired unbeaten in a title fight).

Sithole has two big dis-
advantages in his Friday fight.
Firstly. is reach; secondly, lack
of experience. His only
advantage is age. Sithole is
still young and packs the kill-
er punch in his right. This
boy. Meshack can upset Kho-
ngwana. But this will depend
entirely on what work Mr.
Khabi Mngoma has put into
his man.
As a heavyweight, Kho-

ngwana has everything, speed
on his feet and a fighting
brain. Former pro boxer, Jerry
Monnakgotla will be in Willie's
corner.
Undoubted thriller of the

night, is the fight between the
fighting schoolboy, Enoch
Nhlapo and Jerry Moloi of
Orlando.
Moloi must enter that ring a

new man to upset and beat the
up-and-coming Nhlapo. This
boy, Nhlapo, has a fighung
heart.
In the featherweight class

today, he's the only man ex-
pected to give Champion
Elijah Mokone a good tight.

Nhlapo has been not fight-
ing for some months. By meet-
ing and convincingly beating
Moloi, he will, beyond any
reasonable doubt, have quali-
fied to meet Mokone for his
title.
Enoch defends his Tv]

11 feather title again.

'/~

There will be three other

~,~,
bouts, including Potopoto Koza

~ and Alfred Ntuli, which can
easily turn to be the best fights

pUNCH of the night.
pA,Cy..b A'( GE\ Matchmaker is Mr. S. R. Mu-

_"'__--r'r.I"'II'!~~~~ ...........~-~;;;;...-l-t.!\.Rf>lc.:w!'\~e:-~fir!5t Tfu~~F-B
promotion this year.

CRICKE'T
(Senior Division)

Dobson XI Cricket Club vs.
Orlando Brotherly C.C.

The captain of Dobson won
the toss and decided to bat.
First innings: Dobson XI

made ;)lB runs all out. The top
scorers were S. Ntshekisa 102
not out (12 fours), J. Tokwe 32
M. Gqamlana and H. Sibisi 27
each, L. Zethu 26, R. Balfour 20.
(G .' Mlau took 3 wickets for
42 runs. E. Manzingana 2 for
52. S. Mogametsi 2 for 106).
Orlando Brotherly first

innings 130 all out. E. Manzi-
ngana 49. W. Sisilane 30, S.
Lwana 16. Orlando Brotherly
followed on and' had to make
188 runs to avoid an innings
defeat. A collapse followed.
They were all out with 4()
runs on the board.
This collapse was caused by

the accurate bowling.JJf the all-
rounder S. Ntshe~sa who
took seven wickets for 12 runs.
L. Zethu took 2 wickets for 12
runs. Orlando Brotherly lost
the match by an innings and
148 runs.-I. B. M.

THE
AFRICAN PEOPLE'S

PICTORIAL
FOR

EVERY MEMBER
OR THE FAMILYI

ONLY-EVERY MONTHI
February Issue Now "On Sale"

ERIN'S
WHOLESALE

(Pty) Ltd.
1{e thata naholo Me-
seng ea Basali eEl

sosechomo Ie liaparo
tsa ka hare. U·ke se
re hlole Lihempeng
tsa banna, Libaki.
Marikhoe Ie Lisutu

Re boetse re na Ie
met uta e meholo ea
lila kana. mesamo, li-
kobo. likobo tsa ma
riha, tikharet.e ini Ioa-

Io-ioaro

I'Iong ie tio Hlahloba
c.tho tsa rona'

CANADA HOUSE
(Ka tlase)

:lU Pl'tlSldent Streel.
JOhanneSburg: kapa
'296 Potgieter Street.

Pretoria.

Ngolla Leltaleng J.a
Liotoro

"'.0. do" 0799 Jhb.
kapa Phone: 23-01311

Defends title ORIENTALS BEAT DUKES OUTRIGHT AND CALE-
DONIANS GAINED A FIRST INNINGS DECISION AGAINST
FAIRPLAYERS ON SUNDAY, JANUARY 16. GOLF DRAWon FridQy

Fairplayers lost the match
because of faulty fielding and
dropping catches. FOUl
wickets had fallen With onlv
4 runs scored. The fifth wIl'ke'1
partnership between Bothe
and Borraine put on 90 runs.

Fairplayers Ist Innings 115
runs. (C. Burgess 33, G. Rabayi
2ti, E. iVla tsha 1M.B Roses 5
for 23, G. Murison 4 for 46)
Caledonians Ist innings 11M
runs (A. Borha 66. A Borraine
29 G. Rabayi 6 for 44. B ,Mo-
kgothu 4 for 42).

Fairplavers 2nd inmngs 77
for 8 Wickets. (J Moturm 28
C. Burgess 14 not out. A. Bo-
rrame 3 for 48).

Orientals :z:n runs. Dukes 5!J
runs: follow-on 87 runs.

by FUI.crum Mr. Reggie Mbelle. founder
and coach of the Comets Soft-
hall team of Sophia town told
members at the annual general
meeting that he could not
continue in these pos'trons In
the new year because of the
rapid expansion of the games
in the Tvl. province. Mr. Mbe-
lle's services will be in de-
mand as coach on a wider
scale.

He will remain as advisor
to the Comets. Mr. Jerry Mo-
rmakaot la will now act as
chairman in place of Mr.
Mbelle

ne- 1.25 p.rn. M Badu v S. Motsa-
n, 130 p.m. S. L. Mokgotsi v P.
vlorare: 1.35 p.m L. Shezi v J.
.V1ancane. 1.40 p.m. N. Twala v T.
d Rarnatlo: 1.45 p.m. G. Nkuta v
L Motokeng: 1.50 p.m. T. SI110 v
W Oliphant: 1.55 p.m. S. Mhlorigo
v A B Rakitla
2.00 p.m. S. Khalo v A. Mjiyako;

l.05 p.m M Swaartz v A. Serolo.
All matches will be over 18

holes except the winner between
A. Malaz a and E. l\1othali who will
have to play against A. Mlantrr-o i
in the afternoon. - uncle~.

The Iol lowina is the Knockout
Championship draw 01 the Tran
\oaal Non European Goll Uninn .
bo played at the Germiston Goll
t ourse on Sunday. January JOII

I'ne draw was prepared at la,1
Saturday s mceung 01 the Union
held at the Johanuesburg B M.S C
First ree: 8.~0 a.m. M. Mala'"

\0 !oj. Mothun, 8.J;) a.m P MORdlt
\0 S. N cna. 840 a.rn. C. Matsuso \0

(J I!:. Lee: 8.4.) a.m. E. NIUll v
J Sekgodtle. 850 a.rn M Male
bye v S Mndem: 8.~5 a.h S Ta
kala v S Jryune.

\J UOa.rn R. Letsolo v J Motapo.
~ 0:> am D. Motaung v G 1\11varnbo
!UU am G. Sohana v B. 0 Ma.lke
11.1;;amP. 'I'snoagorrg v Johnny
Mazrbuko. 9.20 a m S Msnnanuo
,,'1 jo' Nkoane. s.su am J I'hipe
v J Mupnosne 9.35. a.m C. Poo
v A U. Magadtera. 1I.4Ua.rn t;
Diamcnd v A. L) ,VIOlS!. 945 am
LJ [\Ioell v S. Matlu!a. l!.~U am
W Jonnson v J. Mal1~ah. 9.5ii a.rn.
,\1 Seuyareto v J. Mdaki.
10 OU a.m, A. Ponyane v E. s

Johnson- 1005 a.m. J. lVJolol~dll'"v
A Oa u Iex 10lh lee" 10 10 a rn
(.., Kgorno v P. Monarru: 10 Iii a III

J Tnanede V O. Maxhinyane lex
10th tee i. 10.20 a.rn. S. Ma~Jlehg
v S Hlapo. 10.25 a.rn. James Mn
zibuko v J Bella. 10.30' a.m. 1\1
Muk gatte v A. B. Mos ge+e lex
lOti. lee) 1O.4~ a.rn, I. lVlol~lehJ"
v G. Mhlambl. 10.45 a.m. S. Ma
kguka v B. Buk eer lex 10th. tee I.
10:)0 a.m S K .• Vlugoal v K Moru-
pe. 105;) a.rn S. Tau v K. Madra
r.gu lex 10th. ieei,

II0u am. P. Motor v S Ncala
11 0" ".m J R. J Marnane v L
Khatrude lex 10tn tee). 11 iu a.rn
J Nepnawa v P [IIla"lOuKo.
Il11l d rn t> Masigo v E. rs unnexa,
11 20 a.rn S Mot.sane v H. Milliou.
11 2:> a.m J. Mnguu: v M S1<I1Silllrl
lex lOth tee); 11.3U a.rn. R Malu
Ieka v J. Seatlun, l1.J;) am J
MIJall \0 fl.. Kamatlo lex 10tn Lee'
II 4U a.rn T. Meloa v.h. lJ. ,vl0
tauug , 11 4;.> a.m, .t!. Nk una v 1:1
Maoena. 1l.5U a.m. J. Ulellge.tel.
v M Sibuse lex IUlIl tee}.
12 noon L) Mogale v M. fenya

ne , 12.05 p.m S rrurna v S. H. Mo
tsoaue lex 10th. tee}, 12.IU p.m
P Manla1<ula v R Motseue: 121~
p.rn J Mcomarerig v f-' Mabltle.
1220 u rn M. BOice v W Motnum.
122i1 p.m E C. Gozana v S. Mmsi.
1230 p.m J Madumo v J. Tloaeie
12.35 p.m M. Ntombeta v F. Lucn-
field 1240 IJ m G Mmsi v 0 Tta-
Ie: 1245 p.m. A. Matlugela v E
1 habede: 1250. p.m. S. Zwane v
J Nkosi. 12.55 p.m. J. Matsabu v
F !\1onnapula.
100 p.rn .1 Mlotywa v 1. Sobatie. 1

105 pm A. Siboko v G Msomi.'
1 10 pm G l\laneya v D Manana.
120 p m E. Ndlovu v B. Motsoa

Mr. Mbelle and
softball

• SOCCER: The _ annual
general meeting 01 the Mugopa
Rangers F.C. will be held at
No. 80 Gibson Street. Suphi«
town on February 6th at 9 a.rn.

-S E.P.

Enoch Nhlapo, the fighting school boy. is tipped to retain his Trans vaal featherweight title
B.M.S.C. on Fr iday. If he succeeds he wilt be Mckone's stronge-r chal lenger

at lhe
Full report of golf annual
meeting next week.

N.E. Tvl. ·tennis finals on
Sunday I .
THE FINALS OF THE

NORTH-EASTERN TRANS-
VAAL BANTU LA WN
TENNIS UNION'S CHAM-
PIONSHIPS POSTPONED
LAST WEEK BECAUSE OF·
BAD WEATHER-WILL BE

The matter was discussed in PLAYED AT PAYNEVILLE
buses. trains, football grounds SPRINGS. ON SUNDAY'
an~ all centres where sports- JANUARY 30, AT 9 A.M. '
loving people came together. The 1954 championship tour-
The crowd. stoned Mr. ! namer-z- vas suspended in De-

Twala's .house .when the cem;1er "nen the Union was
Orlando P.~rates dId t1.0 tum pNjJaring ·ft}r t~ S~.:. .. 0(-';1-1
up .f?r th.eIr match against a can tournament held at
visiting SIde. the Durban Bush Bloemfontein.
Bucks. . Miss Granny Moeketsi, the

Mr. Twala was threaterr-d by defending champion. was'"
the angry mob. Mrs. Twala was walked-over when shfl Iaued
seen at the football ground be- to turn up for her .semi-n:lal!
fore the incident. match against Mrs. E Baravi,

Many sportslovers demanded Mrs N Mbambo f r ., .'. .... 0 mer MI'~ Granny Moeket si or the N E. I'ransvaal was one of the strongest
protection for Mr. Twala. S.A. doubles champion will rivals for the women's S.A title Mrs Winnie Maruping photographed
There was another school of now meet Mrs. Barayi in the with her nad a lucky win 0\'0>1 Granny Miss Babsy Rankuoa is the
thought that Dan should for- final.
get about 10.caJ s.oecer affairs The Sunday's programme will
a_nd de.al With big oruarnsa- be: B. division men's singles:
tions like S.A.A.F.A. and the H. Tladi vs.. M. Raborife. .
S.A.. Federation games, B. division mixed doubles:
especially so as Mr. Twala and H. Tladi and Miss Sibeko vs.
hIS committee have the ear of P. Leotlela and Miss A Ma-
the world organisation. khohlisa. .

A. division men's singles: D.
Sitholo vs. J. Padi.

Women's singles: Mrs. E.
Barayi vs, Mrs. N. Mbambo.

Men's doubles: L. Moorosi
and D. Sithole vs. J. Makhale
and N. Pule.

Mixed doubles: L. Moorosi
and Miss Moeketsi vs. D. Pha-
rasi and Mrs. C. Mabuza.

-F.D.M.
-----

HOME . SWEEPERS

MONEY REFUNDf:D
IF NOT SATISFACTORY

Why Look Old?
THE WONDER CISCOVERY

If your hair is grey, faded lifeless
dull. buy a trial size or

THE FAMOUS

IMPORTED
COQUINE

RAPID
HAIR DYE

And your hair will be transformed
Into a beautiful glossy black

permanentlyl
• Trial size tor home use with
full instructions: 5/· plus postage

6d. extra.
Note Our New Address:

FRENCH
HAIRDRESSING

SALOONS
(Pty.) Ltd.

199b BREE STREET,
(Oft .Joubert Street-
Opposite Union Club).

P,O. Box 6888 • .Johannesburg

Comment on
stoning of Mr.
Twala's house

News of the stoning of the
house of Mr. Dan R. Twala.
Mr. Soccer of South Africa.
caused a lot of comment last
weekend.

Riverside
results

£30 IN
CASH!

and other Prizes to be won

Magaline
:da.l..,.

.""~y tsSi:iif' •

ONL V 6d MONTHLY

new champ having taken the title trorn Mrs Maruprng TRANSVAAL RACING CLUB
(formerly Johannesburg Pony and Galloway Club),

\lE~:TIN(;' Saturday ~9 January at Turffontein Race Caur".
Racing commences .... 12 noon. Last Race .... 5.10 p.m.

DOUBLE TOTE on 6th and 7th Races.
Consolation Double Dividends In operation at this meeting.

CITY HANOICAP £1.000 9 furlongs.
Irrespective of the number of horses in races run down the
straight iockeys will take up their positions as drawn from the
running rail out with no greater space between horses ~an is

permitted In a full field.
ELECTRIC TOTALISATOR [N OPERATION

The club Will not accept any bets except on the Racecourse.
PHOTO FINISH EACH RACE.
Luncheon served on the course

PRICES OF ADMISSION.
To members stand (no introdlletion necessary). Gentlemen £1.
Ladles. 12/6: Paddock and Public Stands 7/6: Silver Ring 5/-.
Special Buses will operate to the Race-Course gates - 6d each

way starting from Forest Hill Bus stand.
The Stewards reserv to themselves the right of admission. All

tickets are issued and persons admitted to the course on condition
that no person remains if ordered off the Course by a Steward or
Official.

Machines

NKUNZEMNYAMA (VINCENT KUMALO), FORMER
PRESIDENT OF THE JOHANNESBURG BANTU FOOTBALL
ASSOCIATION, HAS BROKEN HIS SILENCE.Eastern Rainbows F.C. of

the Pretoria and' District Afri-
can Football Association paid
a flying visit here to play the
Black Birds F.C.

Though the visitors lost by
the wide margin of 5-2 every
body present commented that
this was the toughest match
since the Black Birds F.C.
achieved their fame.
The visitors' sporting spirit

11.""""" , was highly appreciated on and
I~ ...........I off the field.-J. M. Sebapu.

i
I

SENSATIONAL NEWS
FOr<

T?~5 FERGUSON will hah'-e the number 01
ViSitS to the charging Slalion. For usc witb
6 ,:"olt car bauery this SC:l bas every wonh-
"h~e technical requirement. Five valves pl.
ferufter. 3 wavebands 11-~76 metres beautifUl
veneered wood cabinet witb 80Id nlesbed
~rill. Ca<h price £29.15.0.
P~O'"" di"ateIJ F.O.R. Cop, TN ... POll ."lIn.:!~;J.'f.;.'i/o D~Pt. oW. Cosil ord,y, ean H

BROWN BROS. & TAYLOR
POBOX 1981. CAPE TOWN

IIdllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHlill:llllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1llIlllllllttllllllllllttllttlllllllllllllllllllllttlttllllllllllllllllllll

HYLTON AGENCIES
WHOLESALE MERCHANTS

114 PRITCHARD STR., (Between Von Wellllgh & Delvers Str ••
HA WKERS SPECIALISTS Phone: 23-7751 P.O, Box 4216

JOHANNESBURG.

JACKETS from £1. 2. 6. Mens Melton Patch Pocket Blazers from
£1. 12. 6.

SKIRTS. Huge SeleC'tion, Many Colours and Types. Long Sleeves from
9/6.

TROUSERS from 18/6.
PLASTIC TIES Red. Black and

Green 116.
SQUARES, Big Variety 3/6 and 4/6
BASUTO PRINT All Colours and

DeSIgns from 216 yd.
BED SPREADS from 14/6
BOYS NAVY KNICKERS from

816.
WAVERLY RUGS from £2. 15 6.
CHILDRENS RAINCOATS from

16/6.

SPECIAL FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

WHITE f BED SHEETS £1. 2. 8.
LADIES and CHI LOR ENS

BERETS 41-.
MENS UNDER PANTS AND

VESTS per set 61-.
PETTICOATS. All Sizes. 918.
LADIES DOLMAN SLEEVE

CARDIGAN 1816
.JACKETS, Just arrived £1. 5. O.
PLASTIC TABLE CLOTHES 81-.

DEPOSITS ALSO ACCEPTED
Towels. 810uses, ShIrts. Gym Dresses, Boxing Shorts and hundreds of

other lines at bargain wholesale prices.
Come and visit us or phone 23-7751. Or write to Hylton Agencies. P.O.
Box 4216 Johannesburg. Tell us what you are interested In and we will

send you full details. C.O D. orders accepted.
1IIlttllllllllllllOillillllllllllmlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnlllllllllllllllllllUllIlillIIIIllllIIIIllllll1II11111R1l1lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnllllllllllD

GET 5ET FC.R
5CHOOL

Bucks.
Hush Bucks lost to L H

Boys 2-3 in 1952. Pimville
Champions played a dra w of
4-all with the Bucks the same
year.

Mr. Kumalo has invited
Durban and District
African Football ASSOCIation
clubs to play in Johannesburg
on February 5th and 6th.
The visiting clubs 'wtll meet

Pimville Champions and Lady-
smith Home Boys on the Rand.
Nkunzemnyarna has a

letter from D and D. permitt-
mg him to sponsor these
matches before February 14th.
This IS how N kum.emnyama

has planed his weekend
matches.

February 5th: Ladysmith
Home Boys vs Zulu Royals.

February 6th: Pimville
ChampIons vs Durban Bush

The following are results of
a thrilling match played at
Standerton ground, on
January 16th. It was a floating
trophy match between Home
Sweepers and Young High-
landers of Standerton.
Home Sweepers won the

floating trophy at Vrede on
December 16th.
Home Sweepers beat Young

Highlanders. The scores (B)
draw 1-1: (A) 3-1.

• BOXING: Joe Flash Nya-
kale Will defend nIS S.A.
middleweight title for th» first
time since he won it last year
when he outclassed JUlius
Caesar in Cape Town. The
title was formerly h",ld by
Joltmg Joe Maseko whose Efe
story appears in MaYlb:.tyf'
every wek. His opponent is
Fondie Mavuso.
Joe retired unbeaten.

By Order.
D G. DALLAS. Secretary,
P.O 'Box 1754. Phone. 33-8181.

ENkE EA HO NGOLA
mebala e mengata e
ratehang ho ntla(atsa

mongolo oa ha~

JUST ARRIVED
fHE I...ATESl

uNCLE SAM TROUSERS
IiHALK STRIPE J!)lti
fHREE BARK 35/6
IiOP SACK ]5/·

'\,jj Clothmg for the famIly
avaIlable at lowest factory
wholesale pnces Call and

See our wide range

Marathon Clothing
Manufacturers

(PTY) LTD.
MOOIMARK HOUSE
80 MOOI STREET
JOHANNESBURG

Pease write to, OUf QrlCa III'
and samples

THE BEST PRICES
IN TOWN

Bicycles, Watches, Gramo-
phones and Sewing Machines.
Deposits Accepted; and only

5/- PER WEEK
Please cut out this advertise-
ment and bring it with you

when you come in.

INDUSTRIA CYCLE
WORKS

24B Maraisburg Road,
Industria, Johannesburg.

IMPORTANT
WE SPECI.hLISE IN SECOND HAND BATTERY RADIOS.

PORTABLE RADIOS - AMPLIFIERS, RADIOGRAMS

All best makes: Philips. Pilot, Murphy-Mullard, Ekeo.

Ferguson.

•
Furniture SewingTrade Ins Accepted -- Terms Arranged

EASY TERMS-EASY TERMS

KITCHEN DRESSERS £10.10s. TEL. 22/2683
22/0778

HAND MACHINES from £16
TREADLE MACHINES from

£25
TAILORING MACHINES from

£32-10-0
EASY TERMS

Spare parts, cottons needles.
oils.

We repair old machines and
exchange for new.

RADIOLEI(KITCHEN CHAIRS

LINO SQUARES
GENTS W'ROBES

LADIES W'ROBES

! BEDS

£1.15,.

£3. Sa.
£15.151.

£19.155.
£12.108.

COR. VON BRANDIS & FOX STREETS

JOHANNESBURG. P. O. BOX 7876

SUN FURNISHERS Printed by Proprietors - Bantu Press < ....ty)
Ltd.. 11 Newclare Road Industria JohanneSburg
Published by the Bantu News Agenc-y Ltd. or-
11 Newclare Road. Industria Jobannesbura

SUN FURNISHERS
PLAZA THEATRE BLOa
COR. JEPPE and RISSII< STS.

JOHANNESBURG.
~~

PLAZA THEATRE BLDG.
COR. JEPPE and RISSIK STS.

JOHANNESBURG.
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IBUYE

. FOR EYES
~apUn'l Test Your Eyes and

Make Your Glasses
Satisfaction Guaranteed

ESTABLISHED 25 YEARS
SEE

Chaplinls Opticians
Ltd.

aD MARKET STREET
JOHANNESBURG

COppGllte Publlo Lf'Jrary)
• OO·~O'OOOOOO.QO~

TREMILL
DISTRIBUTORS

Wholesale Merchants
DIRECT TO T E PUBLIC.

WE SPECIALISE IN SUPPLY.
. INC HAWKERS AND ·SHOP.

KEEPERS
CLOTHING FOR . MEN.
WO EN AND CHILDREN.
FULL RANGE OF HOUS~

HOLD REQUIREMENTS.
Two Shops.

208 BREE ST. .
AND

11 ELOFF STREET
'(Near Bantu Social Centre)

Our Picture Puzzle of January 8 was particularly for foot..
ball followers. Do you remember the picture? It showed a huge
football stadium in London.

The correct answer was: WEMBLEY STADIUM.
Here are the lucky winners:

GILBERT ZWAKALA •.• ••. ... UMTATA
SILVIA THEKISOE ... KROONSTAD
ELIAS MOLEFE ... ATTERIDGEVILLE

Cancer, June 22 - July 23: REGGIE MYEZA '" ... BOKSBURG
People will honour YDU. But AARON MOKOTONG .., BOOYSENS
don't talk too much, Dr too (Mrs.) R. LEBELOANE STIRTONVILLE
boastfully. Very good things I NATHAN MOHOMANE ... ALEXANDRA
to eat. If YDU attend a gather- PASCALIS MABOTE ... ,.. JOHANNESBURG
ing, please be tactful. An open- Congratulations to the winners.
ing will come your way. Your prizes are on the way.

(Continued on page 16) MALEPA

·1,
1

;

THIS PRINCESS STYLE FROCK IS
SERVICEABLE AND PRETTY. IT HAS
TWO FULL' GATIERED POCKETS.
PUFF SLEEVES AND PETER PAN
COLLAR. ONE OR TWO OF THESE
DRESSES WILL KEEP YOUR
DAUGHTER HAPPY AND ATTRAC-
TIVE. THE PA'ITERN'IS AVAILABLE
FOR CHILDREN OF 4, 6, 8, 10 AND 12

YEARS.

PATIERN ORDER
PLEASE SEND ME PATTERN NO. 439

AS ILLUSTRATED. I ENCLOSE 2/.
POSTAL ORDER.

I
1
i

My child's age is .

NAME .

ADDRESS ~..........•......••.•.•.•••.•.••••••••....
...............................•..•..•....

For every pattern required please en-
close a Postal Order Ior 2/-. This price
\ncludes postage of the pattern. Remem-
ber to make clear figures when giving
your size. Send in the completed form to':

The MaYibuye Paitern Service.

P.O. BOX 6663.
JOHANNESBURG.

I
Aquarius. Jan 21 - Feb 19:

Thint{, things over calmly. If
: something is angering you,
put up with it. Expect new

I clothes, and a bit of luck.

• •
Pisces. Feb 20 - Mar 21: If

you go. on a party, remember
that drinking and driving don't
mix. Expect an amusing ad-
venture.

• •
Aries. Mar 22 - Apr 20: Be-

ware of rash acts. Study the
facts first before you take a
major decision. A farewell.
Envy will only cause YDU pain.
A new outlook opens for you.

BANTU
PEOPLE'S.
COLLEGE

• • The only correspondence Col-,
lege exclusively tor Africans.

STD. IV TO M.A
Get on the High' Road of

African Education
Join the Great March

Write to:

THE REGISTRAR.
B. P. C.
BOX 2053,
PRETORIA.

Taurus. AprB 21 - May 21:
.A spot of bother, not serious,
Your position is safe. This is
an important week for YDU,

but your future is beyond your
own control. Let fate decide.

• •
Gemini. May 22 - June 21:

Somebody is interested in you.
Don't let affection tempt you
into folly. Sweet things are in
store for YDU, and also a so-
lemn event.

,

This week I'm going to ask all the grown-ups to give the
children a chance.

It's an easy puzzle and so it's for CHILDREN ONLY,
When you have decided what the picture shows, write your

answer with your name and address on a sheet of paper and
remember to state your age ..

Any of you under the age of 16 can enter.
I'm giving ten prizes of half-a-crown for the children.
Post your entries to: PUZZLE CORNER, P.O. Box 6663,

Johannesburg.
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This American
late model car
can often be
seen in the

"-- ~~._,. City of Johan-
nesburg carry-
ing Regina
Brooks when
she goes shop-

or visit-
The car

driver stands
besides it.

• •

,

Rt. Rev L M l\lako&) i I;" Pre sruent or the Arrrcan Congregational
Church founded by Rt Rev. Mvunyana. its first President. Hit church
has grown throughout S Africa and has a big membership even as far
as Niger-ia The President hopes to go there soon for discussions with

the Nigerian Government Good Lucie Mr President!

EVACOSAL
leons the stomach
leons the blood
cleons Ihe u08

'\
\
\

Over 11,000,000 Evacosal Pills
are sold every year

The Rev Ephraim J. THo has been
a minister of the A.M.E. for over
ten ¥ears. From the Western
Transvaal. he was transferred to
Krugersdorp eight years ago Then
he went to Randfontein for two
years. He is now pastor of Lichten-
burg. and has taken over from the
Rev. J. Malefetse as presiding
elder of the extensive Lichtenburg

district.

Mr. Dick Matewale has served for
35 years with the Shell Company.
Most of this time he has been in
Johannesburg. He has been
awarded several long-service
badges and this year collected a

cash bonus of £48. O. O.

You must get the
REA~ EVACOSAL

IN TH

RED. BOX
Miss Edith Dlamini, our JBW children's friend. is on holiday from
Neora, Cape where she is doing fine work as Social Worker in

a backward area.

Q .y.., "II ,Ie IVACOSALfrom all cheml'tI and medlcfn. count" •• or (or I•• 6<1. postaf' (rM direct from
EI.ltant DIU, Co. Ltd••'.0. 80xlst4, Johannesbur, •

•
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Good friends deserve the best when you write
to them, as in other matters. Use Croxley-the
right paper for letters that count. Croxley letters
keep that crisp, fresh finish which makes them
such a pleasure to read.

A John Dickinson ti'l
PRODUCT ~

MAIL ORDERS OUR SPECIALITY

ISend gramophone and watch repairs tv us. Bicycles also sold
and repaired. Latest English, Bantu and Afrikaans records

always in stock. We send anywhere C.O.D.

City Motor & Cycle Works,
f 311A Commissioner St., deppe, Phone 24-2635 .Johannesburg

•

LlOINT
PAINS
Suddenstabs-

lor crippling stiffness

,
Tho .. unexpected labs III the joints and muscles-have you ever

flopped and wondered what might be the cause of the troubl~ver
bpected faulty kidney action?

The kidneys have the vital job of ridding the system of all those
Injurious impurities that 10 often give rise to painful and rheumaticky
_ndition. These waste matters must be expelled from the system a~d
the kidneys must be brought back to normal health and strength m
order to do the job properly. .

The speedy. sure way of doing this is to use the world-famo\ls. medi-
cine made specially for this purpose-De Witt's Pills. They act directly
on the kidneys, cleaning them. toning them up and restoring them to
their normal healthy activities.

For nearly sixty years De Witt 8 Pills have been
brtnging relief to sufferers all over the world. Get
a supply today. Price 3/9 and 7/-. The large size

contains two and half times the Quantity of the
"'-~'MolIII"'~;~ smaller lize.

.Witt~
--.II.I.S--

The effective formula is clearly
/Win ted on every packet of De Witt's Pill8

F.1561j

Six spirited women citizens of Cape Town were involved
in a car accident 001 the way to the Rand to help in the Johan-
nesburg street collection for Orlando Mothers' Welfare Asso-
ciation.

This fine gesture was initiated by Mrs. Lebona. For her-
self and the five friends no distance is J;,oo long to travel to do
work that is nearest to their hearts.

All six came out of the crash with slight injuries but they
were forced to turn back to the Cape with their wishes unful-
filled.

Mrs. Lebona.] A puppet show
a nurse, IS was staged and
active in wel- amused the
fare work in I I children very
Cape Town. much.
Running a I I Among the
creche IS One of guests were Mrs
the many acti- iM Binswanger,
vities in which I I Mrs. Stewart,
she and her fel- I Mrs. Venables
low women are I ! from the Asso-

d I dation of Euro-engage . ,
The sympathy pean and Afri-

of Orlando wo- can Women, the
men is with ~mother body of
Mrs. Lebona in . the Service
their misfor- ! Committees.
tune. ! l\iiss Barnacle,
For the street I matron; Misses

collection which j » *' 'V : van der Hoveen
was held on I .'. :? & '-, .: .... .} and Simon, as-
January 8 the~ lurse ;:')l\;lCi l<iluga'rrom we sistant matrons;
Orlando Mo- Cape is a first year student Sister Williams
thers went to nurse at the Boksburg-Benoni and Neil attend-
work in earnest HospItal. ed the party
ana raised £292. 12. 11. andgave all possible assistance.
The Association is grateful -+

to several friends from Alexan- At the office of the Atteridge-
era who carried tills and col- ville Location Superintendent

there is an African woman
social worker. She is Miss A.
B. Themba.
She told a reporter recently

that she was doing general and
not specific social work.
"This office's work is con-

nee ted with the clinic," she
said.
"The clinic refers, child cases

tc us to be catered for. The
T.b clinic does the same."
"When we receive such

cases, this office investigates
horne conditions. It then makes
recommendations to the autho-
ritres for assistance. That is
the Native Commissioner, the
Gr neral Hospital or back to
n!€ clinic," she said.
The office also investigates

cases of old-age, blind persons
and child welfare in coniunc- ~
tion with clinic work.
Aid for T .B. work comes

from girls' clubs. and a drama-
tic and cultural club which
assists local charity organisa-
tluns-e.g. churches, the creche,
and S.A.N.TA
This club has raised a sum

of £50. The money was donated
tc SANTA and to Boikhutso
Home (an old-aged home) at
V.akfontein.
When the Atteridgeville Don't soak potatoes in water

blanch of the National Coun- longer than necessary before
cil of African Women gave a cooking. This spoils them.
par ty to the creche recently" ..
Mrs. H. Moiatedi, who presid-
eo. encouraged parents to A half ripe pawpaw can be
br ing their children to the cocked as a marrow.
creche.
( hildren were served with re-

tr eshmen ts and presented with
tcys.
She emphasised that it is a

sarer place for children than
tee streets, where they are
lI.R.elyto meet with accidents.
Committee members present

w ere: Mesdames H. Molatedi,
1.... Tatane, F. S. Tema, and M.
Lebcpo. FOr a fishbone in the throat,
Farents present included swallow a raw egg.

Mesdames Makoboto, Puoane ..
and Mwale. After washing a knitted tea-
Besides rendering interesting ccsy, fiB the teapot with hot

music, Mrs. H.Motlemekoane. water and put the cosy on. It
tr e creche mistress, displayed VII1li then dry in shape.-
wonderful sketches. B RTHA.

M 'S

lected a good sum.
The Association has now

raised all the funds it needs for
I a projected school building.
But since its last annual re-
port, plans have been changed.
Originally the intention was

to use the ouilding for pri-
mary school classes to meet
the problems arising from the
general sh ..>rtage of school
accommodanon, It was also to
bE used as a play centre after
sct.ool hours, to keep children
oft the streets.
hut now the association has

scme misgivings about the new
arrangements under the Bantu
Education Ad. It is feared that
C("Il trol of the school might
pass into others hands. In that
event the association's plans
tc use rt not only for educa-
tior.al purposes but also for
'I}. fJiare work, might be
thwarted.
Another weighty considera-

tion, according to Mrs. M. M.
l\gakane, president, is that
with the shorter school period
many more '~mldren will need
~rctective care.
To keep as many as possible

orr th estreets the association
has decided to convert its
scheme from one for schooling
rocilities to one for nursery
home and play centre arneni-
ties.
Now that full required

money is available, building
operations dre expected to
start in a month or two...
The Coronation branch of

ttJL Service Committee held a
, party for patients in the ChI d-
len ~ ward recently. The In-
valids were supplied WIth re-
f. eshrnents and lovely toys.
Sisters Elizabeth N. Kene

(nee Shezi) and Betty Nyarna
ale leaders of the branch.

w

Mrs. Pitje wife of Mr. G. M, Pitje,
M.A., B.Ed., is a member ..of the
staff of Jane Furse Secondary
School where her husband is
principal. She drives the family
car and is keenly interested i4
education. Her parents live in

Evaton.

E
I

To peel an orange easily, put
It in boiling water for a
minute,

+-
If a candle is too big for its

holder, dip the end in hot water
for a minute.

+-
When washing windows, add

a small quantity of blue for
a real sparkle.

+-
If a zip fastener is stiff, rub

it with a candle and it will run
easily. ..
When sewing or mending

plastic material, rub a little oil
ever the surface to prevent
tearing. '

+-

+-
When peeling potatoes add

a little salt to the water and
your hands won't get stained...

Vinegar will remove stains
and grease from zinc.

+-

•
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.
Our cartoonist, 'Spider', was a t Park Station. to see the Man hattan .Brothers off on their

Rhodesian tour- "All a board!! shouted Dam Dam as the tram pulled out.

this i~ a touring year for the Black Manhattan Brothers of Africa.
The b'oys left Johannesburg in pouring rain on Sunday mornmg, January

16th by Rhodesian passenger mail.
Many young women defied the pouring rain. that suddenly ..stormed down

ten minutes' before the train pulled out. The ladles wanted to give the boys a
last kiss before the Manhattans disappeared

A big crowd of Europeans had come to see their friends off ir: the same
train. They stood in amazement to see so many non' Europeans coming to the
Rhodesia train... occasion was the official cup

They also gaped at presentation to soccer win-
the well dressed women ners.
who defied the down- RECORD Keone Olromo of George
pour, REVI EW Goch, Johannesburg, writes:
The touring party is . Ihave endeavoured to trace

composed of Dam Dam BB. Ukungingiza: tsl- the origir- of jazz music. I .
Mdledle, Joe Mogotsi, khonyana- BB. 119. have come to the conclusion

K R Cowboy SupermanRufus oza," onnie imitating a stammer IS that the people who brougl, ,
Sehume and Meriam most amusing. The jazz to America ar Africans
Makeba, Mackay Dava- other side of the disc today referred to as Negroes.
she, Norman Martinus has a fine song by Mse- They entered the country

leku.and Josiah Lushozi. Intombt Ingalile: Into- in chains. To them America
The itinerary includes mbi Zalapha.- Cowboy was a new world. •

southern and northern Superman. BB. 126. One day I was going to
Rhodesia, Belgian. A good guitar Record town. I carne across a gang
Congo and Nyasaland. in Nd{eak~~~~bOYe~?~;: of African workers working
In Rhodesia, a Uni- Hamba Nam.- Dolly on a tram line. I can still hear

versity graduate is re- Rathebe, BB. 124. their music ringing in my
s ibl f Dolly bas a pleasant Th f 11 f' oyponsi e or arrange- alto voice, she sings ears. ey were u 0 J •
ments. with great animation The words were something
Mr. Dale Quaker tells and her style is out of like this: "Lord Lord, dis

me that the ballet school .the ordinary. This re- timber is sure got to roll.
classes should have been cord ought to go far. Why did they take everything

d S . Keya Kae Ie bona,. leavi thiopene on aturday, Kiddies Blues.- Dolly With them, eavmg no mg
January 15th. But ow- Rathebe BB. 125. behind?"
mg to the polio out- Dolly again up-holds \Vere they singing blues or
break, the opening has her reputation. spiritual, I asked myself. Did
b Hey Mama, Nomaso- h h felt?een postponed until nto.- Mary Rabotapi they sing w at t eye,

February the 5th. and Harmony Crotchets. What they sang were the
The classes are run at the Assem- BB. 635. origin of jazz itself.

bly Hall, Jubilee Social Centre, The hand behind Mary Olromo has asked me to ex-
Johannesburg. • is good but Mary can't tend his best wishes to Afri-quite live up to itsMiss Irene Kota feels that re- standard. can Quavers, jazzmen and
diffusion programmes don't throw Abafana Base "BB': the Nu-Svmphonic and their
their net w.de enough. She says: Lyo Ntombi.-Philemon leader, 1. o~hanedi.

I wish to point out that in the okghosi and African Lionel Ncakane is workingInkspots. BB. 118. < hCape Coloured band music, rediffu- African Inkspots are with Mr. Zoltan Korda, t e
sian has made it a regular practice to fast getting to the top. London film producer who I
feature Sonny Revellers and Dixie They have a way of discovered Mr. Ngakane in
Minstrels. their own. Their yode- the Golden City.Iling add an extra ordi- f hWe're bored with this programme. nary touch to their per- Lionel plays one 0 t e

To ensure that we have a varied formance. leading roles in the world-
and appealing programme of Co- Phezu Kwamafu, u- famous film, "Cry, the be-
loured dance music, I would urge Makoti Wethu.- ""lIle- loved country." Ngakane ismon Mokghosi and Atrl- 1
that they include wellknown Colour- can Inkspots. fiB. 117. trai~ing hard on fi m pro-
ed bands on records such as Nicky Agam the Inksppots duction to come and work on
Parker and his Avaton Dance Band, keep to their style and his own in his home town.
The Philadelphia Rhythms, Vern the band behind them is Like Jake Tuli, Ngakane
Abrahams and his Tempo, Jazz good. comes from Orlando, South I
Minstrels. Mascot Dance Band, Broad- Africa's largest non-European
way Dance Band, Attie Davies and Avalon Dance township. This year, Lionel is going with
Band. Korda to Central Africa. Mr. Korda and

The same can. be said of jive vocal groups. But Mr. Ngakane have been concentrating
we have good vocal groups like the Sentimentahsts, on television work in the past year.
Cuban Singers, Button Brothers, Modernaires, Casa- Lebenya Matlotlo and Sylvia Moloi
nova Bros, Darkie Trio, Lo Six, Crazy Friends, are waiting for the release of their re-
Montana Bros etc. cent hits recorded with Philips, They

The Lekoa-Shandu High School choir of Ve- are "Inarnagwegwe" meaning a lady
reeniging; sang before a crowd of 3,000 people re- with crooked legs and Ha Maseli. Mase-
cently. Mr. Ngarnone was the conductor .. The li's Village, on S.B. 4. - BATON.

L
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Mrs. Stephina Molomo, 0 ngola: motsoako metsotso e mehlano, 'me
sejo sa lesea se lokile, Fepa masea
a hao ka Incumbe, u a lebelle a hola
a ba maholo, a tiile a phetse.

NTLE HO TEFO-Baetsi ba
L~CUMBE ba tla u romella
BUKANA E SA LEFELLOENG e

"Baneng baka ba supileng, ba
bararo ke ba holisitse ka Sejo sa
Masea sa Incumbe, joaJe Bereng, ea
khoeli tse Jeshome, 0 ho eona Ie
eena.

"Qetelo e bile e kholisang hoo tla u bolella kamoo u ka sebelisang
ke rorisang Incumbe ho metsoalle L~CmmE Ie kamoo a ka
eaka kaofeeIa." .'Iokisetsang lesea meroho. Ngolla bo

Incumbe ke sejo sa lesea se Hind Bros. & Co. Ltd., Dept. 541,
khethehileng. Lingaka Ie baoki Ii Umbilo, Natal. Lengolong la bao
ea e rorisa hobane ke sejo sa lesea se bolela haeba u 'batla bukana ea hao
phethahetseng ; se na le monate oohle
o batloang ke lesea. E-na le phofo ka Sekhooa, Sezulu, Sexhosa,
ea lebe e le tsoekere, kahoo seo u se Setebele, Seshona kapa puo ea
etsang feela ke ho eketsa rnetsi, bilisa Sesotho.

INCUMBE KE SEJO
SE RORISOANG

ebile se na Ie
PHOFO EA lEBESE
LE TSOEKERE HO
BOBEBE HAHOlO

HO E ElSA

l,ilis. ,,"so, $0 • lII.hl.lto •• _
s.eio s. les•• se lokil.

SEJO SE PHETHAHETSENG
SA LESEA

3036S·3

Ma your living room cosily comfortable
with our "Cottage" Dining-room Suite.
Sideboard 4 ft., Table 4: ft., Four chairs in
.. Rexine. Note our attractive terms .,

Full range of leading makes of Radios, Radiograms
Grarr.ophones, Fridges, Stoves, etc.

WRITE FOR OUR FREE CATALOG E (B.W.)
THE COLONIAL FURNISHING CO. ( TV.) LTD.

P.O. Box 121. 129 Plein Street. Cape Town.
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Little Mary Vena. is a Queenstown girl She
lives at No. 161 Location. She shows this pretty
-tress that her parents bought h~r. Vena's
parents know just how to dress a little girl.
Ami from her smart appearance Vena seems to
have a bri sht future. She is lust four. Can you

send me a little drawing. Vena?

• Here is a competition of our J B.W.
members
If the winner is a boy. the prize will be
a FOOTBALL.
If the winner is a girl. the prize will be
a beautiful SCARF
1. How many zames do you know played

WIth a hard ball?
~ How many games do you know ,.]a 'ed

with a ball that has air insid ~ it.
3. What game is played with a ball that

IS oval.
Send your- answers to MALOME. P.O.
Box 6G63. Johannesburg.

Good luck to you all.

IN THIS ISSUE WE BRING YOU THE STORY
OF THE DE MOOT SCHOOL THAT COLLAPSED
RECENTLY. YOU ARE ABLE TO SEE THE PIC-
TURES TAKEN. I HOPE TO SEND MY OWN
CONTRIBUTION TOWARDS THE FUND -TO RE-
BUII.:@THE SCHOOL. MY HEART IS TOUCHED
TO SEE THESE CHILDREN WITHOUT A SCHOOL
BUILDING, PARTICULARLY AS WINTER IS
COMING IN A FEW months!

To all those who had made it possible to build the
school I send my sympathy.

I am told that the parents of the children are
organising funds, too. 1 congratulate them for their
courageous step. If J.B.W. members would like to
help, I shall send all donations to Mr. Stephen 1. P.
Kgame. Let's really get together and help this school.
Please send all gifts, however small, to me: Malome,
c/o Bantu' World, P.O. Box 6663, Johannesburg.

Letters: Somi zi NOfltando Sihana, Upper Tsi-
tsana E.C. School, Maclear. Cape, write: In this new
year 1955I would like to become one of the members
of the Junior Bantu Wor1d. I am in Std. III. I am also
enrolling my brothers and sisters - Monde Silwana,
Jacob Silwana, Dugard Silwana, Nombini Katywa,
Nothando Manzana, Mtutu Silwana, Zandisile Silwa-
na and Phumeza Ngwana.

Please send our member-hip cards. On receipt of
our cards we shall send sixpences for the badges. Give
our regards to all JBW members.

Can I write my story for the JBW column?
(Certainly, send your story. Your cards are on

the way to you - Malome).

*Kenneth Edward Lebethe, of 34 M tiie Street,
Atteridgeville, Pretoria, says: "I was quite thrilled to
see Hayigugi's Chri trnas drawing! I am sure he is
now well. I saw his Xmas message in the Bantu
World. I wish him all the best this year.

(Hayigugi sent the message from hospital. He
reads the paper regularly every week and he will be
pleased to see your letter in this cclumn.)

Maurice Phala, Witbank. and Reginald Boleu
have sent us some laughs - thank you.

*Wilson .Charles Modiba, Lady Selborne, says that
story on 'Mouse Hunting' was very exciting. Sis] No-
msa and I are pleased to reciprocate your wishes for
the season.

Without warning, this school building collapsed on a
Wednesday morning. It was a fine, clear day. At the time.
there were 93 children and the principal. Mr. Stephen I. P.
Kgarne, in he class-room. By a miracle, nobody was hurl
It is the Schaumburg Community School at Die Moot in the

Krugersdorp District.

Some of the children who escaped injury when their school
collapsed. Now the children have no school. The principal is
appealir.a to the public for help in building a new class-
room. The old one is beyond repair. Three walls fell down...

Jimmy had failed
his examination and
was afraid to go
home and face his
father. So he sent a
telegram to his mo-
ther. It read: "Com-
ing home tomorrow
- prepare father."
His mother sent

him this reply:
"Father prepared -
prepare yourself." -
louis Tlali.
"How old ar you,"
"How old are you,"

man who was inter-
Peter Monama is a student of the viewing an applicant

Mokopane College for a job. "Forty",

When ou (ut yourself •••
h

"

Put on ELASTOPLAS T

fJa5top'a~t is like your skin. The
c:ut does not hurt so much when
you put on Hastoplast. It sticks
on well and stops dirt from making
the sore go bad. On each piece
of Elastoplast in this tin ,here is a
pad with medicine on to help 'he
or. gel better quickly. Always

8sk for "ElAS10PlAST II in the
red lin.

.Ela
FREE

FIRST AID
DRESSING

For a free sample 01 Elaslop)asl cui out this
advertlsem nt and send It with YOUr na
.rod addr IS to "flASTOPlAST." P.O •

. "x 2347, Durban.

IN RED
TINS

Yes, It's true! ONE
mediCine is now avail-
able which acts on the
Heart. Lungs. Stomach
Liver, Kidneys, Blad-
der and Gall Bladder.

The name of this
wonderful ALL
PURPOSE medi-
Cine is

If our chemist is unable to supply,
Box 9604, dohann $bur •

rite direct to Empire Remedies
4/6 per bot~le post freo.

Insist on
ROBINSON'S
Sejeso Ithliso.

Look for this
trademark.

was the reply. "How long did
you work at your last job?
"Fifty years," said the appli-
cant. "Heavens," said the
businessman, "How on earth
could you work fifty years at
a job, if you're only forty
now?" Applicant: "Overtime."

*
"Black, step forward," called

out the sergeant. Two recruits
left the ranks. "Are you both
called Black," asked the ser-
geant. "No, Sir," replied one,
my name is Brown." "Well,
what's the matter with you, are
you deaf?" The other: "No
Sir, just colour blind."
Winnie Nodibela. Germiston.

~~ y ,

WHEN YOU
HAVE

STOMACH
PAINS

TAKE A DOSE OF

-COLIC AND DIARRHOEA
REMEDY ~-...:::::J"~

The pain will go
••• qUickly!

COl'
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I1E~ DID YOU
FEEL THAT?

iHE EARTH ~15
T~EM6LING J

AND LOOK-THE
WAT[; R LEVEL IN
THE POOL 15
LOWERING J

LOOK I 5TEP5
ARe APPEARING IN
THe POOL. •••THI!7
MU5T ea IT 1

GEe-MAYSS
:r 'AU~e" rr I:c MOVaD .1"1-4IG
L005e TOOTHI

WAIT, LAD!
WAIT UNTIl:.

THE HOT WAiE~
I~ 60NE !

GIVE OUR FR E os JOKO
-and make your par~ya success
It's nice to have your friends say that in your home they
are always given a cup of delicious, refreshing Joko tea.
Joko is pure, fresh Ceylon tea of the finest quality, and it,

saves you money because it has the strength to give you
more cups froni every packet. So be sure you always buy
Joko for your family and your friends.

THE N ICE S T TEA YOU'VE EVE R T A S TED
ITNI-
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"H K iohlel: le It ,
"Pluula a se "a , ,0 rial (C()!ntinued from page 8)

Leo. July 24- - 'Aug 23:
Something will irritate you,
but you will also have cause
to be grateful. You will re-
ceive a favour. Serious mat-
ters will need your serious
attention.

ebelisa
II: II: •

GEO GINA MASUSU Vi rgo. Aug 24 - Sept 23:
Someone wil i prove worthy o~
your trust. You will enjoy a
pleasant outing. Your lucky,
number is seven. Sweethearts
will make an important an-
nouncement.

* * ::K! .
Libra. Sept 24 - Oct 23:

Excitement this week will be
dangerous. Pause before you
inflict pain on others. Many
bewildering -influences will
affect you, so stay open, frank
and good-tempered.

* *:«:
Scorpio. Oct 24 - Nov 22:

S\veet things are :n store for
you. Things will be a bit mix-
ed up, but pleasant on the
whole. Green is a good colour.

* * :1(:

Sagittarius. Nov 23 - Dec 22:
Changes are at work in your
affairs. Keep away from a
faithless man. If your affairs
turn stormy, be sure you will
find shelter.

II: :I: II:

p

R
.

Miss Masusu 0 ea khahleha 0 phatlalatsehile, Ke sets'oa-
nts'o sa bokhabane, ebile 0 tseba sohle ka liphahlo tse ra-

tehang. Capricorn. Dec 23 - Jan 20:
A piece of good luck will come* Ke enoa Georgina, a talimeha a hlile a rateha a Ie ho se your way. Legal matters will
take your attention. Things

seng sa !iaparo tsa morao tjena. Ha u batla ho fumana will go smoothly for you. First
love will come to 'young ones.

mosebetsi oa hae, u apare Iiaparo tse ratehang tlholisa-
•nong tsa bokhabane? 'M'e u ke se lakatse ho ba Ie Iebala

le ratehang joaloka la hae? Joale he -u ka etsa [oalo,

Joaloka ha a u bolella, sephirl sa letlalo le ratehang ke

ho sebelisa Litlolo tsa Karroo tse peli. Motho e mong Ie e

mong 0 tla bona chenche lebaleng la hao ha u li sebelisa.

"Empa hase liphahlo feela", ho rialo Georgina. ''Lebala
la hao Ie tlamehile hore Ie loke Ie lona. Ho talirneha u
Ie botlenghali lebala la hao Ie ts'oanetse hore Ie khanye
Ie hlake. Ke ka hona ke rorisang kamehla !itlolo tse peli
tsa Karroo. Bananyana ba ts'oanetseng ho talimeha hantle
kaofeela ba ea tseba kamoo litlolo tsa Karroo li leng ntle

kateng." have
tip-top
health

'Sebelisa Setlolo sa Karroo sa Lihloba bosiu. Se tlotse,
pele u robala. Hoseng, se hlatsoe. Ka mor'a rna-
tsats! a seng makae a ts'ebetso ena ea botle letlalo la hao
I.e tla qala ho talimeha Ie khanya haholo. Lebala la hao

Ie tla loka ka tsela e makatsang."

I

LEWIS'S B.B. TABLETS (or
Kidneys, Backache, Imput.
Blood, Rheumatism, LIV.
Bladder, Burning Urine,
Body Pains.
Read what Mrs. N. GordQg.
winner of the All Souut
African Ballroom Da*clnj
Championships, says :-'
"lowe my winning of tht All
South African Ballroom bail-
cing Championships to beiriJ
abs~lutely fit, and am ~P~l
to give a big hand to Lew.
B.B., famous Kidney:
Blood Purifying Table , for
all body pains and inlpui.
blood. . They are excellent r'
FOR MEN AND WOMEN
Tho Blue Box with the Sprina-

bok on It.

.B~~~'f.~ .--.,

~
Standard Stu ONLY 1/.

Also 1/6 aDd 4/'
u.~: Wcat4eQoPr04ueta w...) .....,.0.aoa 71l0. JoIaUUlblil.

Har'a basali "ba likoete ba Ma-Afrika, ho sebellsoa

Iitlolo tse ngata tsa Karroo ho feta tse ling tsa Li-

tlolo tsa Karroo tse tummeng haholo hobane Ii Iu-

"Likoet~ tse ling tsa Ma-Afrika li sebelisa Karroo Strong
e-be ka morao li chencha ho Karroo Medium. U ts'oanetse

ho bona se ts'oanetseng Ietlalo la hao hantle."

mellana le bokhabane ba botle. Litlolo tse peli tsa"Mots'eare, u ts'oanetse ho sebelisa Karroo Matt Cream.
Ke setlolo se sa khanyeng se nehang sefahleho sa hao
talimeho e ratehang e kileng. U tla fumana hore Karroo
Matt ke setlolo se phethahetseng se tsamaeang Ie lebala Ie
IokisitiO€:ng leo u Ie fumanang ho Setlolo sa Karroo sa

Karroo li etselitsoe ho sebelisana hammoho,

.. Lihloba."
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• One hand action

• Simple mechanism,
CANNOT GO WRONG

• Extra large fuel apacity

• Spring release movement
FOR RENEWAL OF FLINT

• Easy wick replacement

4'6....
POSITIVELY STORMPROOF

always ask for

IMeO TRIPLEX LIGHTER
and beware of imitations

For most. satisractory results always use TIJORENS' LIGIITER FLINTS

OBTAINABLE FROM ALL STORES AND TOBACCONISTS
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TOP Left: These "sticks' at hippopotamus hide will be
beaten and carved into riding whips and canes.

CENTRE: Mr. Mack Ngwamfani makes excellent fur hats
which sell at anything up to £3. O. O.

TOP Right: Wooden trunks on the assembly line.
BOTTOM Left: \\ auld you ever guess that these sandals

were made from old motor lyres?
BELOW: Here is a herbalists' pavement shop outside Mat-

Mai to catch customers too busy to go into the bazaar.
STORK
is good

food'

At the New Mai Mai Bazaar in Johannesburg you can buy any-
thing from a new kerrie to a smart pair of shoes. Almost everything
in the 'Bazaar has b.een made '<?n the premise?.' . . . .

A very big section WhICh IS always a hive of activttles. IS the
carpentry yard where wooden trunks and suitcases are made from
packing cases and then painted and decorated in brass.'

Out 01 that yard into the Bazaar proper. you will come to the
Hairdressers shops where you can have a haircut for 1/- and a shave
for 6d Doyen barber IS Mr. Moses Tlou. a Masuto who has been at
the Mai Mai since 1935. He learned his trade at Capetown, and on
Saturdays he employs three assistants in his shop

The herbalists have a large section of the 202 shops. They report
that the common ccmptamts of their customers are chestiness. head-
aches and tape worms They can have remedies made up to chase
away spooks: to alve strength or to ering them love.

There are several tailor shops and dry cleaners, shoemakers and
leather workers and saddlers

at th~r M~j ~a~~~~~~~ ~isn:ei~!g~ileretaSua;~al~i~s~~;rsari~~1 h~~k~~~~
and ne has several styles which are attractive and hard wearing, They
cost trom 30/· to 50/· a pair in red and white leather.

The modern shop of the First Bantu Outfitters is run by Mr.
Sydney N zwenya

The Bazaar is L shaped and the main sect jon has two long streets
with shops on each side At the tar end. opposite the carpenters. is the
street of skins Here workmen are busy all the week hammering out
and Curios skins

In that street you will find men working on hippopotamus hide
from which they make rtdtna whips You will find nice, walking sticks
(or sale

But the busiest snop in all Mai Mat must surety be the snuff shop.
There you will SH' men half hidden in the brown dust. and if you get
too near you will sneeze. Iron bars are used to pound a mixture of
leaves and bark in iron mixers and snuff is sold by the tin full.

There are women working at Mai Mal. too. They help in the shops,
they run a restaurant and help in the cooking and ironing room where
spiri1 bur-ners car be nn-ed by the hour.

Mal Mai atsc has ~ good gymna~ium and you wilt often find a
couple ot Bantu boxer s tntttr ~ the speed ball and doing their training.
The !an~e hall to; also used II)T danring and SOCials.

There is also a, larue neer h •.) I in the mnnv acres of Mai Mai
Mai Mai is atwava busy. It meets a need which no other shopping

centre can supply.

MAl-MAl IS ALWAYS BUSY

STORK TASTES VERY GOOD spread
on bread and there's nothing better

for all your cooking. You will be pleased
to see how well and strong your children
look when you give them
lots of Stork Margarine.

STORK
MARGARINE
makes people strong
and healthy - healthy
people are happy people.
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Miss Thabitha Phora believes she
is the first woman driver in the
Eastern Transv.aal. She stays at
Doornkop and was trained by Mr.

S. M. Makgatho.

Mr. Jerry Kgomotso Maetla of
337a Weiman Avenue. Newclare,
was formerly a barrier attendant
at Johannesburg railway Station.
He is new employed by a Dry

Cleaning concern.

~
i
j .

Mr. Marcus W. Nhlapo, postmaster
in Kroonstad, has been trans-
ferred to the Cape. He has been a

postmaster for five years.

The "STELLENBOSCH"
• fL sideboard with ova
mirror; • ft. x 3 ft. tab'e
• ft. Dinin~ room suite.

and 4 chatrs with loose.
UPholstered seats ..

,

Cash Price £25. 15. 3.
or Deposit £3. 5. 3.

pluS....36 monthly
instalments of 16/9.

A CUP OF COCOA IS A CUP OF FOOD

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mulau-
dzi of Orlando East have re- !.'""","","'.
turned from Sibasa ...
They spent three weeks with

Mr. Mulaudzi's twin brother,
Mr. E. Mulaudzi, principal of
the Khalava Mission School
and his parents at Beuster
Mission.
The family run a butcher

shop in orlando.
+-

Mr. Frank Ntshingila
(junior) who last year spent
about nine months at the
SANTA Settlement in Thaba
Nchu has proceeded to Durban
where, at King George
Hospital, he will receive
further treatment. We wish
him speedy.recovery,

+
Mr. A. Ntlatseng,

and leader of the famous
Haarlem Boogies has left for
Brandfort on a three weeks'
holiday.

+
Mr. A. T. Nkoloko is t e new

head of the Harrismith Bantu
U. School. He succeeds Mr. E.
S. Khatala, B.A.
Among those back from

holidays are Mr. J. Ramafotho-
Ie Mokoena and Mr. Dan Ha-
debe from Vrede and Lady-
smith. respectively. Both
looked well.

(S.A.P.), Mr. H. Huma, Mr.
M. A. Hoaeane.
The Std. VI girls sang and

danced under the leadership
of Miss Maphoto.

Mr. J. C. Ramaite, youngest
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. Ramai-
te will leave Groot Spelonken
for Pretoria.

+-
Mr. W. C. D. Maloka of

Stand 199 Vereeniging spent
the Christmas and New Year
holidays with his family.

+-
Mr. Christian Benedict Ra-

tsin formerly of New State
Areas and now employed at
Odendaalsrus Gold Mines
visited his wife Nurse Dorah
Ratsin of the Pietersburg non-
European Hospital recently ..

+
Mr. H. H. Hlathwa, a mem-

ber of the Bynespoort Public
School staff, has married Staff
Nurse Rosemary Mothiba for-
merly of St. Rita's Hospital,
Middelburg. Mr. L. J. Mongalo
organised an informal recep-
tion for the bridal party. Mr.
D. M. Molala was M. C. Also
present at the reception were
Miss M. Morekhure, Mr. Ntuli

JEANIE BANUSE, drinking a delicious
cup of Cocoa, is well known as the lovely vocalist
who sings with the Manhattan Stars.
Like Jeanie, you will find that Cocoa is a deli-
cious drink that will refresh you. Cocoa also
builds up your strength and keeps you fit
because

WRITE FOR
PARTICULARS Of OUR
GENEROUS AGENCY AND
COMMISSION PLANS.

Ask for detailS of our
annual FREE Mail
Order Post Matricula-

tion Bursary.

.FU~NITURE AN UFACTURERS
: tPTY.) LTD.,

P.O. BOX 2553. CAPE TO N

.,

You can make 56 cups of cocoa from a half pound tin.

W rite also for our
FREE Furnltur~ Cata-
logue caW) to P.O. Box

2553. Caoe To n.

Simon M. Matolo, youngest son of
Mr. and. Mrs. T. J. Matolo 01
Klerksdorp, recently married Mis.
Sanah S. Senyamela daughter M
Mr. and Mrs. A. Senyamela, also
of Klerksdorp. The marriage was
solernnised in the JoubertOJl
Methodist Church by the Rev.

M. D. Maleke (right).

c
EEPS YOU
HEALTHY

. ",-
DRINK IT
TWICE
A DAY
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I am troubled by worms in
my stomach. What chemist may
I consult to cure me'? - R. P.
S.•Eersterus.

On cold days I feel hot and
perspire. Iget tired quickly and
cannot stand the strain of
working. Please advise me
what to do. - T. Manamela,
Pietersburg.

What is the meaning of the
idiom: "Procrastination is the
thief of time". - Worried,
Balfour North.

Don't put off until
morrow what you can
to-day.

See a doctor .•

***
With my National Junior

Certificate Form II to which
hospital may I apply for
nursing? - N. Mwelase. Mod·
derpoort.

Any Mine Hospital (City
Deep Hospital,. Box 1411
Johannesburg, or Crown Mines
Hospital, Johannesburg) or
Donald Fraser Hospital, Si-
basa for a certificate by the
Mines in the former and !'ro-
vincial Certificate in the
latter. You may then convert
this to a S.A. Nursing Coun-
en certificate later by taking
further training in Training
Hospitals 'recognised by the
S.A. Nursing Council.

***I have stayed with an un-
divorced woman for 2 years
and 9 months, as man and wife.
She was agreeable that we stay
in this fashion. Last year I
was admitted to hospital. Then
she started going out with
men. I did not ask her because
I had no proof of this informa-
tion. But later in the year she
left the house in her summer
clothes. She was visiting her
aunt and would also get herself
a new man. She lE~fther fur-
niture with me. Her relations
fear to take these. They think
it may involve them in our

See a doctor.

***
I am interested in Jive and

Jazz. Who can teach me? - S.
. Lucky. Sophiatown.

Write to: W. Sentso,
Chancellor House, 25 Fox
Street, Johannesburg.

=*' =*' =*'
Please give me the address of

'he Inkspots Troupe. - K.
Mokemane, Kroonstad.
c/o Location Superinten-
dent's Office. Payneville,
Springs.

•

Your skin looks ligh er,
smoot er, softer
the 1 t· you s t 0

• 0 D'
VAN SH NG CREAM
Beautiful women all over the world

have found that their skin looks lighter,
clearer, lovelier "than ever before, when
they use Pond's Vanishing Cream.

Pon.d's Vanishing Cream with the big
V on the jar, is wonderful for cleaning
your skin. It relTIOVeSthe little bits of
dead skin which make your complexion
~ook dirty,- darker, and clears up the
blemishes and pimples caused by dead
skin. When you use Pond's Vanishing
Cream you will find you have a beautiful
new complexion - silky-smooth, lovely
to look at, lovely to touch.

l' 1'9Also aoailobi« in the
- and la Ieconomical rgB Jar ae , -

POND'S
for a
beautiful skin

utiCuI women use P nd's

lUll eIhcr CI'e.IlWII ill w

to-
do

case. What 'should I do? - E.. I am preparing to marry in a
F. To. George Goch. month's time. I have not got

enough money to buy wedding
Report to the Native Com- clothes for the bride. What

missioner immediately. should I do? - Confused. Ly.
* * * denburg.

Is there no law against the i U your relatives cannot help
use of the word "Kaffer" with you with money bold the
reference to the African marriage for a while. In any

case you will need morepeople? - P. D. S. M., Kimber- money than simply to buy
ley. clothes. * =t,: *

I want to apply to the S.A.R
and H., Pretoria for a job as
office boy. To whom must I
apply? - Stephen.

System Manager, S.A.R.
Pretoria.

***I ana interested in the great
work the African National
Congress is doing for the Afri.
can people. I want to become
its member. To whom should
I apply? - B. K., Pretoria.

Ladyselborne bas a branch
Office. Anybody there wiU
direct you.

***I want to do business. I am
short of money. Can a Build-
ing Society give me a loan
with simple interest? - Inquir.
er, Johannesburg.

Ii you offer sufficient secu-
rity. I

***I am a traveller in a rural
town. During one of my travels
.k met a very charming young
lady. I fell in love with her.
When I told her of my love
and offered to visit her at her
home she told me her paren ts
are very strict. Please advise
me what to do. - Traveller,
Kourie West.

Write her a letter. If she is
interested she will find a way
for you to meet.

•

JESU0 ARABA
LIPOTSO

There is none. There should
be. This word is one of the
causes of ill-feeling between
the races.

I would like to know if you
have decided not to select
horses any more. - J. Nkosi.
Madindale.

Racing notes have been
dropped for the time.

* * *I was in love with a boy for
two years. On the third year
I got a child by him. He failed
to maintain the child until I
approached the Native Affairs
Department. When the child
died he promi ed to meet the
burial expenses but did not.
What must I do? - M. M. D.,
Newclare.

Go again to the Native
Affairs Department. The man
must pay the burial expenses.

..~* *
I am a Barutoland man and

married a woman in 1948. We
had two children. In 1951 she
deserted with the children and
went to live loose life in Ve-
reeniging. I gave her up and
rnarr.ed another and more
beautiful woman with whom
I live happily. Last year the
first woman returned and ask-
ed my pardon. Should I take
her back or forget her? ~ C.
M., Vereeniging.

Leave her alone. Only look
after your children.

* * *Kindly furnish me with the
address where I may obtain
the book "Arabian Nights"
with 46 illustrations hy A. B.
HOUGhton. - A. S. Thai, Oli.
fantsfe-rtaln.

~~~~~~~~~~~

BA KHATISO EA
MA~METHODIST

ba hlahisa buka e ncha

ka Rev.
H. M. G. MPITSO, B. A,

Theko: 3/9 ntJe ho poso
Ehlile e-na Ie thuso ho

BAREIU
LITICHERE
BACHA

Thuto ea Jesu bophelong ba
rona kajeno

E fumanehang offising ea rona
ea libuka:

CAPE TOWN (Box 708)
JOHANNESBURG (Box 8508)
DURBAN (Box 108)

Place Y ur order with a
book "r in Pretoria or
Johclr.4e,burg
I was given a Reference

Book a' an African by the
Native Affa.rr Department. I
was attending school then. I
am out of school and am 19
yeats of age. My race is Co-
loured although I am register-
ed as a Mosotho. How may I
change my race back to Co-
loured? - S. R. M., Alexandra
Township.

If you are Coloured apply
to the Coloured Affairs De-
partment. Pretoria. On receipt
of your Coloured certi ficate
the reference book will be
withdrawn ..

Get rid of STOMACH WORMS easily and quickly Kowie
Medicines Ltd. make and recommend No.3 for Tape Worm
No. 3a. for Round Worms. If you are unable to obtain
these remedies from your dealer write to:-

o I MEDICINES LTD.
P.o. ox 690, East London.



Reggie Mbelle has decided to put
Dolly Rathebe on the first base in
an exhibition match played at
W.N.T. ground. Dolly is seen here
stopping a ball thrown to the right (Continued from page 20)
-which is a most difficult shot to
stop. Coach Reg Mbelle always Charles was really out
emphasizes the point 01 using the moving on rubber legs. It was
left hand glove. And keeping the .such a hard right that Sabe
eyes on the ball when playing fell hard on the back of his

softball. head. He was counted out and

,.Story of

JimmyGuter
••• World's Li«htweicht
BoDDe Champion, stops
~tween workouts to
enjoy. frosty bottle
01 retreshinc
C'.oa-CoJa.

Training for a fight is liard
work. That is why champion.
boxer Jimmy Carter stops to
enjoy an ice-cold Coca-Cola.
Take the advice of Jimmy

Carter and other sports cham-
pions. When you are hot and
tired, rest a bit - and enjoy
a delicious Coca-Cola. Then
you'll work or play refreshed,

FOllow tire Cluunpio~.
E'fiOJ ItBotde '?f/)elidmlAJ eora-GJa ... RigIiiHow!
"Coca-l,;ola" il the registered trade mark of The Coca-Cola Company

COCA· COLA BOTJLING CO. OF JOHANESBURG

_______________ --------CI412!18-

Jolting Joe
remained prostrate.
Mr. Seth Mzizi and Mr, A.

Mosia were his handlers. Sabe's
seconds jumped into the ring
and carried him unconscious to
his dressing room, Sab€ was
later removed to hospital un-
conscious where he died.

(Next week, read about the
grieved Jolting Joe in a
charity tournament).

• Kenya maoto metsin, a futhum-
etseng, a omise 'me u hlakole ka
ZAM-8UK. Hona ho tlosa liso tsohle
Ie mokhathala 'me ho natefatsa Ie
ho hlabosa maoto kapele.
Mafura a marla a ZAM·BUK ke ona
feela a nan, Ie phekolo, mafura I

phekolang a nan, Ie ho ts'eptjoa
mahlokong a letlalo Ie likotsl •

SE KE OA HLOKA

zam-Buk
c

HAhiRA A BOHLOKOA A LEFATStE

korn
Mofura 0 Matla a
ZAM-8UK a rek-
iso« feela ka
'mala 0 motalo Ie
o mosoeu ka leb-
okose.

Inus

Wattvure I'ownsrnp Benoni nas two beautrtut tennis courts. The two
.courts are near the stadium. Thrs team is led by Mr. Makwili. He tells
us that his team has given visiting sides a hardtrme at the cemented

courts.

It is pleasing to boxing
followers to see champions or
good prospects being given
publicity in the "Bantu World".
Fondie Mavuso, S.A. Non-

European welterweight box.ng
champion, appears to be the
most hated boxer by our Non-
European boxing editors.
Mavuso, since fighting as a

pro, has been beaten by Ray-
mond Mkonza, and Joe Flash
Nyakale.
He later knocked out Nyaka-

le in a return fight in Cape
Town.

Mavuso has also beaten such
boxers as Sunny Phillips,
Black Hawk (twice), Kid
Dynamite and others.
In Durban last year, Mavuso

beat Leslie Makenzie con-
vincingly on points to win the
South African Non-Europe-an

D
7•welterweight crown.

We read from time to time
about Elijah Mokone, Jolting'
Joe, Black Hawk and others
especially in a certain maga~
zine, but no pictures or men-
tion is made about champion
Mavuso.
Mavuso is an isolated cham-

pion in our journalistic circles,
The partiality among our

sports writers is unsporting
and doing more damage than
good to. boxing.
- Aubrey Dhlomo, Sophia-
town.
(If the writer followed our

'Sports World' regularly, he
would have read many refer-
ences to Mavuso. - Sports
~ditor).

AND COSTS SO LITTLE

You'll say "Bonga"- thank
you-w hen you see these fine
new shoes. They lookjust like
smart leather shoes but cost
far less, wear just as long and
always keep out the wet. Bonga

is made from rubber and
lined with canvas.

Ask for
TENDERFOOT
o

AVAILA LE. IN BLACK AND BROWN
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JOHANNES MASEKO
(JOLTING JOE) HAD BEAT-
EN SIMON GREB MTIMKU-
LU TWICE. BUT MASEKO
ST~L HAD FEARS THAT
ONE DAY SOME ONE
WOULD COME AND TELL
GREB HIS. MISTAKES. AS
FAR AS MASEKO WAS
CONCERNED, GREB'S DA-
MAGING MISTAKE WAS
THAT HE LEFT HIMSELF
UNGUARDED.

After his second victory over
Greb, Maseko was once again
without fights for a long time.
But Johannesburg soon proved
itself to be the 'gold mine' of
our boxers. It is so, to this mo-
ment.
Promoter ,Mr. Fred Thabede

discovered Charles Sabe of
Germiston. Sabe was fighting
under the name of Black Sjam-
bok, a fitting name for this
youngman. He was a great
sportsman, and terror from the
East Rand.
Sabe was also a personal

friend of Jolting Joe. They
used to spar together. Maseko
liked Sabe's fighting style. He
was a clever boxer.
Sabe won a few fights in

grand style. A whisper soon
swept the Reef. "This discovery
Germiston boxer can lick Joe

anytime", the fans said.
Fans felt that Charles had a

better I.ghting style than Joe.
He was fast on his feet and
was a pleasure to watch. Al-
though Charles was a clever
boxer, he was not very strong.
Mr. Thabede arranged the

fight to take place at the
Johannesburg Bantu Men's So-
cial Centre. A big crowd
attended and the B. .S.C. hall
was fult before the fight start-
e .
The boys were given a big

ovation. Charles was the fa-
vourite. He was hailed by the
press as the whirlwind of Ger-
miston. It was no exaggeration.
The boy was good but lacked
experience.
Maseko forced the pace all

the time. Black Sjambok was
game. and smiling. He often
extricated himself impressive-
ly from danger especially .t
the ropes and corner. Maseko
followed him steadily bu t
surely. It was a flatfooted Ma-I
seko.
Joe Maseko is a slow starter.

He has a lion's heart and it is
hard to detect when he is tired
on account of his steadiness.
When a boxer fights on the
retreat most of the time he is
bound to tire. That is what

These tonic Pills are
GOOD for YOUR BLOOD

'rHEY ARE WONDERFUL FOR
ANAEMIC WOMEN AND GIRLS

Take two Dr. Williams Pink Pills
after every meal. They strengthen
your nerves and bod}' through the
blood, and help to change that
miserable run-down feeling into
glorious health and vigour. They
help your face and body to fill
out. Then you can enjoy life
and have lots of friend',

HA

Jolting Joe is seen here during a
d sparring session in England

roun . .' getting tips from Bruce Wood cook.
Maseko extended hIS left and IAlso in the photograph is Billy

quickly followed hi. advantage Wood cook brother of Bruce,
by Iashinz 'with a right It was Bruce Woodcock once visited

.::> • • South> Africa when he fought
the only thing he could do. Johnny Ralph. then S.A. heavy-

(Continued on page 19) weight champion. Bruce won.

happened to the Germiston
hope. Anyone near the ring
could not mistake this.
Young Charles had dene his

best. He had used all h~
box.rig art. He did not want to
disappoint his supporters and
his handlers. But he started to
drop his guards. He had no
alternative. He must have
known little about holding
and clinching. Th.s would have
helped him to gain gas.
Early in the seventh round

he was dropped. He was down
on the canvas but up at a short
count, and smiling at Maseko.
The referee passed in between
them and asked Sabe to clean
his gloves.
Still smiling. Sabe extended

his hands to Maseko. to shake
hands as if it w as the last

Here is a tast-setllng money-maklng line
We offer a beautiful range of COLOURED PICTURES

QUEEN ELIZABETH II
RELIGIOUS PICTURES

AFRICAN CHIEFS
(complete with frame)

.Also Plain and Fancy
Mirrors

QUEEN ELIZABETH II

All obtainable at
WHOLESALE PRICES

WRITE TODAY FOR FREE
PRICE LIST

ROSENBERG'S PICTURE HOUSE
213 COMMISSIONER STREET, JOHANNESBURG.

Telephone:' 22·0012 THE HOLY FAMILY

Saturday, January 29. 1955

['Do ~Olf waMt W/lS1fl€ ?~
~i($ SZ; 2 .. 1

-~- r rfV7R fA n 'i71l1l_,· .: --_.~O W L=jI}jLSLJLilI r·
Burning the yeld at the wrong time, cutting trees to
.tumps and growing crops between the roots, continuous
planting of the same crops each year ••• these things
kill the soil - and no fa ..mer can grow crops on dead

soil
But the yield of the land can ... increas.d many time.
by contour ploughing, by proper crop rotation and by

- keeping the soil healthy and f.rtile with the .... 01
"Kynochu or HCepeX'i fettiliz ....

•CA Ell
CAPE TOWN

l
DURBAN

•

•

-
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This is the O.F.S. Champion team from Kroonstad. The team is shown
here with its manager Mr. P. Mogorosi,

ABOUT 3,000 SOCCER FANS WITNESSED A THRILLING
MATCH ON SUNDAY~ JAN. 16th, AT THE SPRINGS MC-
COMB GROUND WHEN THE POPULAR HOME SWEEPERS
F.C. OF SPRINGS WERE OUTCLASSED BY THE BUTCHER
BIRDS F.C., ALSO A LOCAL TEAM. -
The Home Sweepers F.C. come from as far as Johannes-

distinguished themselves on -burg, Germiston, Heidelberg,
several occasions against the Nigel, Benoni, Brakpan.
best clubs in the province but Excitement ran high when
their greatest rivals the the referee blew the whistle at
Butcher Birds under the same the commencement of the
association remain unbeaten. match.
For the last 5 years the Towards the end of the first

Butcher Birds F.e. have troun- half "Thabo" the B. Birds
ced the Home Sweepers to inner left, scored a dynamic
submission. goal which sent the H. Sweep-
On Sunday, spectators had' ers goalkeper fiat on his

stomach.
This gave the B. Birds an

upper hand till the match end-
ed.
The fast-moving forwards of

the Sweepers could not pene-
trate the formidable backline
of their opponents.
"Johnson Callies, Solly Se-

ate, Uyindoda Sibaca" at the
back proved stumbling blocks
for the Sweepers' forwards.

Goalkeeper' Ezra Radebe
(Curtain Raiser) of the B. B. F.
C. was the idol of the after-
noon.
The match ended 1-1

in favour of the Butcher Birds.
-by Interested

p see
A thrilling football match

was played recentiy at Joppa,
between Joppa Corr igable
Brothers and Sweepers and
Korea mixed. .

The following represent the l

Joppa Corrigable Brothers: D.
Rakobela (Prince Ngwana wa
Morena), S. Mamabolo (Fish),
D. S. Ramokgopa (Brogo), A.
Makomene (Nineve ), G. Ra-
ngata (Long), D. Thulare
(Nts'akatlene), J. C. Lekoloa-
na (Link), G. Khosa (I can't
understand), S. Maeko( Wire),
Ch. Meela (Halleluya Amen)
and the colly Ab. Sekhitla ..
(Mosotho). '
Th final score was 3-nil ih

favour of the Corrigable Bro-
thers of Joppa.

-d. C. Lekoloana
These are, the Amato Young Champions of Benoni. This team )la\'Ed three return matches at the Watt-
ville ground aaainst Morning Stars of Natalspruit. They won them all. The Benoni referee on the left,
front row. is Mr. Makwili. tennis player and professional j.:tnc.~r.

~(/ hear il wherever !JOII go

To be so popular, Commando
must be a really fine cigarette!
Try Commando yourself . . •
enjoy the mild, smooth,
friendly flavour that has made
Commando South Africa's
favourite smoke.

~s, roundthe !own ...
Everywhere !lOll go, if~

+ F LTER
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FILL IN THE FORM
BELOW AND
UNION-WIDE AID
SERVICES (Pty) LTD.
WILL PROTECT
YOU

1. We help members when
they are an legal or other
trouble. We appoint law-
yers to defend or advise
you in any court in- South
Africa.-

2. We arrange where neces-
sary immediate bail. If a
member is bailed out im-
mediately he can go on
with his work without
losine any oav

E
3. e give you experienced

advice on any Financial or
business matters. You can

.. use us as your financial
and Business advisers

hen ever you wish.
•• If you are in Debt we Help

you by. undertaking to
arrange for you to pay
small monthly - or weekly
instalments.

E E
5. We help you to raise bonds

to buy or build your own
house. If a union wide
organisation applies for
your bond you will get It
easier.

6. We offer you CLOTHES and
other household goods at
factory prices. Because of
our large membership. W~
are able to buy at factory
prices and pass the benefit
on to you.

THE COST IS
o LY

10/-' PERMONTH
FILL IN THIS FORM

Please accept my application
for membership of the UNION-
WInE AID-SERVICE (PTY.)
LTD. For which I enclose
Postal Order for ten shillings
and agree to join for a period
of twelve months at the same
fee (10/ -) for each month. It
is understood that should I
not be accepted for member-
ship my money will be re-
turned.

NAME. • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••

ADDRESS ••••••••••••••••••••••••

••• •••••••• •••••••• ••••••• •••••••••• ••••
••• •••••••••••••• •••••••• ••••••• •-..~r.••........................................
rSE 0 TO: UNION- IDE

AID"SERVICE •
P.o. BOX 2.

"OHA ESBURG,
OR CALL AT

303 BRADFORD HOUSE
116 PRESIDENT STREET.

JOHANNESBURG
AGENTS WANTED

THE 'A'ELLKNOVlN DURBAN BOXING PROMOTER
MR. SEAMAN CHE1TY WAS PRESENT WITH HIS FAMILY
AND THE PROFESSIONAL BOXER LOUIS JOSHUA AT
THE RINGSIDE DURING THE MARITZBURG AND DIS-
TRICT AMATEUR BOXING CHAMPIONSHIP FINALS FOR
1954.

.:...;The Vereeni-
ung and DIS

rict Industrial
\frican Sports
Or gani: ation
-etd a cup pre-
entation cere-
iony at the
Vire Work s
~mpound I'e-
ently. Mr. A
V. Moffat )t

, .A.F.l..M. Ltd
~ J..iIiIi..o;...;:~-.-li ...... _.a ::lI ........ ..... S ieen presen-

t'!'e UI~ z», dUO LI\)yd~ r ioau ng I'ropny to Darnel taisnoane. captain
01 Lucky Lads F.C. On t he lett is Mr. Abe Mozotsi. secretary and M~

.Iames O. Nale. President

e B r

They were impressed by
Chris Mkize who stopped
M 0 S e s N dab a on a
t.k.o. in an excitma contest
which caused the crowd to

Linare to
play Bantu
A foctball match will be

played -between Linare of Le-I
r.be and Bantu of Matr-teng.
The two teams meet in the
O.F.S. on February 26th.
Linare played a series of

matches in the Transvaal last
year and gained high pre-
stige.
These two rivals last met in

1948 at Maseru Ashton Flats
when Bantu beat Linare by 2-1

Iin the B.S.A. cup final.
It has taken us seven months

to get Bantu to agree to our
proposed match ..
On Sunday February 27th,

these Basutoland teams will
play two Transvaal leading
clubs.
.Linare will test its side by

playing Bantu at Welkom
w hen they play Malimo F.C.
on February 13th .
The ground on which the

Linare - Bantu match will be
played will be announced later.
- R. L. Motsatse. George Mawasha, the Pretoria middleweight professional gets wedded

this weekend. On February 12 he fights Alfred Ntuli of Springs at the
Johannesburg B.lVI.S.C. Mr. E. Sedibe Johnson is' the new promoter.

This is Hans Mnis i. the Alexandra
Township golfer who was staobed
to death late last year. Mr. Alfred
Maqubela, president T.N.F. G.T..!'.
paid tribute to the late Mmsi is
his annual address at the Jonan-
ne. burg B.M.S.C. on Su rday,

January 16th.

•erie
EASTERN STARS FOOTBALL CLUB OF ISCOR, PRE-

TORIA, VISITED DUNSW ART PIRATES FOOTBALL CLUB
ON JANUARY 9TH.
Iscorians thought that "the Dunswart. Pirates.

. bulls of Pretoria West' were B division 5-1 in favour of
going to win from the begin- Dunswart Pirates.
ning. A division 5-0 in favour of
The results: Iscor. . .
D division 2-nil in favour of \Ve do not thmk that this

Iscor.. . .' club v-..;illth!~k of ~?allenging I
C division 3-1 In favour of Ius aga n. - Pas-up", ------------
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traded punch for punch.
On the second round, Chris

Mkize soon took command
when he dropped Moses Ndaba
for a count of 6.
Moses came back with a

flurry of punches which did
not seem to hurt Chris who hit
back harder.
Mkize became the feather-

weight champion.
He was awarded "champion

of champions title" trophy as
the best fighter of the night.

Paperweights: Young Baby
outpointed Wi llie Charlton.

Bantamweights: Martin
Mdladla outpointed Little Kid.
These were juniors.

Seniors
Flyweights: Douglas Knott

outpointed Bisto Kid.
Bantamweights: John .Ku-

malo beat Jeremiah Mtole,
points.

Featherweights: Chris Mkize
t k.o'd Moses Ndaba, 3rd round.
Lightweights: Cyril Donnelly

lost to Billy Jones on a walk-
over.

Welterweights: Joseph
Mkwanazi beat Matthews
Ngcobo, 2nd rd. k.o.

I Middleweights: Comic Kaiser
outpointed David Brown.
I The new ly-formed Natal
Midlands Non -European Ama-
teur Boxing Association will
stage its next tournament on
Friday, February 11th. Durban
Champions vs Marltzburg
champions. -Fatty
Other results:

Midgetweights: Henry Dla-
dla outpointed Johnny Jou-
bert.

-'

Printed by Pro- .
prietors - Bantu
Press (Pty.) .Ltd.,
and.published by
the Bantu News
Agency Ltd.. all
of - 11 Newclare
Road. Industria.
Johanne~burg.
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BIG FREE NEW
FURNITURE

CATALOGUE NO. 55
dUST ISSUED.
Write for your
copy to-day.

P.o. BOX 650

AND 24
MONTHLY

INSTALMENTS
OF 21/9 EACH

buys this
DININGROOM

SUITE

Comprising
4 ft. Sideboard
4 ft. Oval Table

4 Chairs.

£24. 18. e. CASH
WITH ORDER.

(PTY) LTD.

CAPE TOWN;·

MATS'OENYE-
HO A SEBETE
Sebete saka se
He sa ts'oenye-
ha nako e ka
etsang Iilemo
tse nne ho ti-
hlela ke be ke

sebelisa Lipilisi tsa S.S.
Kajeno ha ke tsebe hore na
ho kula ke eng kapa ho ba
mahlokong teboho ho lipiUsi
tsena tse makatsang tseo Ie
joale ke ntseng ke H sebelisa
khafetsa.-- Mr. Ndaba K -
nada, 4662. Orlando East.
Johannesburg.
'BAKENG SA BASAL. LE
BA NA 1/6 LEBOKOSO.

NY 0 0 K 0 Ie
ho Pipitleloa.
Ha u ne u ka
rnpona [oale u
ne u ke se hlo-
le u lumela
hore nkile ka
ts'oenyeha habohloko hakalo
ke Nyooko le .0 Pipitlelo .
Nke se hlole ke leboha
Lipili i tsa S.S. ka tekanyo
ka ho phela hape haka -itle
Ie kotSl.- Mr. Andrew SI·
wela, 158 Third Avenue •
Alex ndra Township. Johan-
ne burg .
SAMPOLE E SA LEfE-
LLOENG.- Romella Cebits
I. hao Ie aterese ho DAWN
PRODUCTS, 1 Von W~lItigh
Str et. Johannesburg, Dept.
B.W
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